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ummer·and·winter weave in indigo and natural linen, folded to show 
the "winter" side. Note the almost invisible center seam. 

Indigo blue and natural 
in overshot weave. 

imple but effective summer·and·winter weave 
in indigo and natural. 



The popular overshot weave 
in one 0/ the many variants 
0/ the star pattern. The 
colors are red, blue, and 
natural (ivory). 

11 coverlet hown 
ar e from the 
R obacker Collection 
Photogr aphy by 
Charle Bahr 

The Townshi Weavers of Pennsylvania 
P 

By EARL F. ROBACKER 

The householder who plugs in his electric blanket on a 
chilly night may sleep more lightly t han did his great
grandparent, but he sleeps in considerably less splendor. 
If the great-grandparent happened to be a Pennsylvania 
Dutchman, of course, the consideration probably never 
came up. The Dutchman wa undoubtedly so tired, after 
a sixteen-hour working day, that he simply tumbled into 
bed, and that was that! 

His wife, though, would have been conscious of the 
splendor, which would have come about through the use 
of the magnificent woven coverlets which graced the sleeping 
rooms of the lofty and the lowly from the time of the 
Revolution well into the late Victorian era. The chances 
are, too, that in many houses the coverlets which were 
eventually retired from active use some time near the begin
ning of the Twentieth Century were the very articles which 
had gone into service from fifty to a hundred years earli er . 

trong and heavy, they were intended to last, and last they 
did-through the years of laundering, airing, packing, and 
unpacking, until finally they came to be too old-fashioned 
or too faded for display and were put away in moth ball 
and fo rgotten. Note "put away"-not "thrown away"; no 

bona fide Pennsylvania Dutchman threw anything away if 
there was a shred of potential use till about it. 

The earliest bed covers in rural Pennsylvania seem to 
have been ticks filled with feathers or with straw, or even 
with dried fern -one gargantuan object upon which to lie, 
and one to u e a a covering. Feather-filled ticks per isted 
into the Twentieth Century in certain areas, and straw
filled ticks were the rule rather than the exception in some 
remote ection of the Pocono up to World War I-but as 
substitutes for mattresses and not as coverlets. We are 
told that one reason for the excessive weight of orne woven 
coverlets is t hat t hey were intended in a sen e as anchors 
for the skidding feather- or straw-filled t icks and had to be 
heavy enough to keep the dressings of the bed in place. 

From earliest times there were two categories of cover
lets-those which were woven at home on the cumbersome 
loom of the day, and tho e which \\'ere done by t he profes
sional. Weaving was an art practiced everywhere in the 
new country, but home production alone could not meet the 
demand for clothing, for household fabrics and textiles, and 
for t he heavier gear needed in connection with running the 
farm . In almost every group emigrating from the Old 
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ummer and winter sides oj the same coverlet in an unusual combination oj indigo, 
dull brick red, brown, and natltral. The piece is "crib size"- one quarter of an 
original Jull-size coverlet. 

World there wa at least one profe sional weaver-and in 
the year that followed hi arrival here he wa seldom idl . 

Home-woven coverlet reflected not only the skill of t he 
weaver but al 0 t he adeptness of the pinner and the touch 
of the dyer. If the yarn or the flax was irreO"ular in thick
ne ,the moothness of the fini hed product wa jeopardized; 
if the dye failed to "take" or to "set," the result left con-
iderable to be de ired e thetically. ince both the pinning 

and the dyeing were done under t ryinO" circumstance, home
woven coverlet exhibit a wide range of expertne s in execu
tion . The wonder is t hat so many of t hem are so neatly 
done, whether they come from ew EnO"land, Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, t he outhern highlands, or el ewhere. Women 
judged one another by their skill in such art as the e-and 
certainly no one wi hed to be found wanting. 

Even 0, women were only too glad to benefi t by the kill 
of the itinerant profe ional weaver ,vhen he made hi round 
of country neighborhoods, or when, as now and then hap
pened, he consigned hi urplu to a general store for sale. 
The aving in time was in itself important, bu t more signifi
cant were t he fact t hat hi yarn wa always uniform, his 
colors strong and even, and, mo t important of all, hi de-
igns more intricate and t herefore more appealing t han any 

which could be produced at home. The profe ional always 
had a pattern book on which to draw, although now and 
then he departed from it, with unexpectedly intere ting 
results. The home weaver miO"ht also have such a book, 
or she might carry in her head t he mathematical formulae 
handed down from mother and grandmother. Sometim 
the crypLic notations of a favored pattern were recorded 
on a piece of note paper and stored in an unused sugar 
bowl for safe keeping. Whatever her tarting point, she 
could hardly compete, and usually did not wi h to compete, 
with the attractive and intricately conceived wares of t he 
professional. For th mo t part, her designs were purely 
geometrical, and of an all-over pattern-almost always at
t ractive, but monotonous in execution. It might be noted 
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that Germantown yarn, ordinarily used by t he profe sionals, 
wa of a quality so far beyond competition and eventually 
so well known that the word "yarn" came to be uperfluous; 
the weaver simply fashioned his ware of "GermantO\\1l." 

Those who have made a special study of old coverlets are 
u ually a little awed at the number of geometrical de igns 
to be found in them. The e patterns vary from North to 
South, as nlight be expected, and from community to com
munity. I t i obvious t hat some are copie or refinements 
of others. Perhaps most baffling to the non-profes ional are 
the name given; seenlingly every pattern had its pecial 
designation and was recognizable by that name to a number 
of per ons. MorninO' tar, Maiden's Fancy, Four quare 
Beauty, Pea Fowl, Snow Trail, nowball, Double Table, 
Hickory Leaf, Ro e of haron, Lover's Knot.-the e ancl 
hundreds upon hundreds of other are evidence not only of 
the imagination of the weavers but aloof the actual num
ber of hand-wrought coverlets which once met the needs 
of our forefather. According to one's mood, it may be 
either ironic or a little sad t hat the more romantic the name, 
the Ie repre entational the de ign tended to be! 

Old coverlets called for two kinds of strands in t he weav
ing : fl ax for the linen thread which gave t reng th and 
dural ility to t he fabric, and wool for the yarn which O'ave 
color and body. Each farm tead could upply both, a a 
matter of cour e, and both were ubject to long and involved 
proce ing. Flax apparently reached a condition of abun
dance in the old day before wool did, for t here are storie 
of hou ehold which under no circumstance would think of 
slaughtering a sheep for food; rather, t he animal mu t be 
kept alive and healthy a long as po ible, for the ake of 
the wool it would produce. By comparison \yi th flax and 
wool, cotton a a component of woven coverlet is a mere 
newcomer. 

Proper dye were a matter of concern to most hou ewives, 
and remained a e~n after commercial dyes became common 
and were sold reasonably. Perhap it wa native thrift or 



ummer-and-winter w eave 
with double pine tree border. 
From fiola, Pa., but by an 
unidentified weaver. 

A never-used Jacquard- loomed 
coverlet in red, navy, and leaj 
green against a natural back
ground, made in the 1850's. 

perhaps it wa old custom which led women, as late as the 
Twentieth Century, to experiment with one kind of bark or 
root or berry aft r another in the attempt to find a clear 
red-when a packet of red dye could be purcha ed at any 
country tore for a dime. Butternut hell boiled with the 
raw wool yielded a rich brown. Hickory bark provided a 

variable yellow and hemlock a mu tardy-green. Madeler 
made a reddish orancre, and madder and pokeberry, together, 
a dull magenta. None of these, however, could equal the 
bright tones in t he ware of the profe sional weavers-and 
none of them could produce a good red, a o-ood green, or a 
clear blue. For these, there was nothino- to do but 0-0 to 
the tore and buy the nece a ry dye or chemical. Ordinarily 
i t wa only the wool which was dyed ; the fl ax, which wa 
resi tant to almost evcry coloring arrent, \I'll allowed to 
remain in it natural color. 

Early loom werc limi ted as to t hc broadness of the wcft 
which could be produced, and thus it was neces ary to ell' 
two piccc together when a bed-size coverlet wa made. 
omctimes the earn \\"as so expertly man uvered t hat it i 

a ll but invisible. Occasionally a half coverlet comcs to light 
- probable evidence of a solu tion to the problem of \\"hich 
of two di putants hould inherit a coveted ar ticle. 

According to personal preferencc, collectors tend to ea rch 
out coverlets in one of three different techniques; oyer hot 
weave, summer-and-winter weave, and J acquard weave. The 
overshot weave is omewhat loose in const ruction ; that i" 
wool and linen a re no t tightly combined. Instead, t he wool 
kips a number of the linen warp thread as the o-cometri ca l 

in tricacies of the pattern are wo rked out. Thc ver atility 
of thi \\'caye made it a favorite on most early hand loom . 

The summer-and-winter \\"eave is a double \yeave; oftene t 
executed in indigo blue and white, it has it major desio-n in 
blue on one ide and in white on t he reve rse. The lighter 
side wa kept uppermo t in the ummel', t he darker in the 
winter. Not infrequently the doubl e wcave was employed 
on all-linen coverlets. By today's standa rd , t he doubl e
weave construction would be too thick and far too heavy 
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Another etzer design, showing the reverse 
side of the coverlet. The rose of the border 
was a favorite with malty weavers. 

Turkey and roo ter in the corner of a pe
culiarly composite coverlet. It i not unlikely 
that the weaver was taking liberties with the 
pattern book. 
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for comfor t, but the original owners appeared to find no 
fault with it. 

It \Va with the introduction of t he Jacquard technique 
in the fir L half of the Nineteenth Century t hat the woven 
coverlet came in lo its o\\'n as a t hing of plendor . It must 
be confessed t hat something of folk quality \Va 10 t at t he 
sa me time, for t he J acqua rd loom demanded a kill d oper
ato r who could follow the 1110 t intricate pattern t hat had 
yrt been evolved . .To eph J\Iarie J acquard \Va a Frenchman 
I\"ho lived between the yea rs of 1752 and 1834. The loom 
II'hirh rcvolu tioniz d t he weaving indu t ry was not purely 
hi own invention , but it repre ented so many improvement~ 
and refinement over earli er looms t hat he i. noll' given 
credi t [or the wbole op rat ion. Exactly when the first 
J acq uard-loomed coverlet was made in America it would 
be difficult to determine, but a great many were made in 
the 1 30'. Guy R einert, in his lavi hly illustrated li ttle 
monograph "PennsylYania German Coverlet ," observes, 
"The oldest coverl et woven on a J acq uard loom that I 
ha ve een i da ted 183l." 

The "dating" of J acquard coverlets-a term used by some 
ant ique dealers-implies more t han just t he year of manu
facture. 1 ot only the yea r, but the name of the client and 
of t he weaver, often with t he address of t he latter as well, 
a ppear in two of t he four corners of t he coverlet-or some
times in a co rner and t he border, or, more rarely, in all four 
corners. ometimes, it appear , t he ingenuity of the Iwaver 
Ira sorely taxed to incl ude all the letters of a long identifi
cation in a rather small space, and un conventional abbrevia
tions were resorted to . J acob Setzer, a weaver of J ackson 
Town hip, Monroe County, solved the problem of "T own
ship" by setting t he fir t even letter on one line and moving 
the "p" to t he line below! In a study of numbers of cover
lets, one can not escape t he conclusion t hat, faced with the 
choice of recording t he client's name or his own, t he weaver 
usually chose his own-a not unreasonable adverti ing de
vice, urely. Admittedly, the co rners were about t he only 
portion of the cove rlet in which t he weaver was en ti rely 
on his o\yn, t he rest of t he de ign being dictated by the 
pa ttern book. 

There were favorite de igns in the Dutch Country-or, 
lo put it differently, collector now have favorite among 
the various pattern once common there. The motif t radi
tional in other art forms of t he a rea a re particularly desired 
-the peacock, t he heart, t he star, t he rose, t he hou e, the 
eagle, th t urkey, the roo tel' . Pat rio tic motif have alway 
been favorites, too, e pecially when uch a motif i combined 
with the logan u ed in a now forgotten political campaign. 

Perhaps a word should be aid about t he f ringe which 
consti tu ted t he finishing touch on most J acquard coverlet . 
Utili zing wool of t he arne colors u ed el ewhere in t he 
ove rlet, the weaver fa hioned t he fringe eparately, and 

either he or omeone else attached it to t he ide and one 
end a fter the coverlet it elf had been completed. 'Which 
end wa it t hat was left bare of the fini bing touch-the one 
tuck d in at t he foot of t he bed (in which ca e t he leeper 
was pre umably tickled under t he chin by t he woolly trands 
all nio-h t long) or the one at t he head (in which ca e a third 
of the total ornamentation \I'a concealed from ight)? The 
pre ent writer refrain from takinO' ide in t his perennially 
contentious subj ect-a he would also ab tain from commit
t ing him elf on another long-time Dutchland feud: t he differ
ence between a cruller and a dOlwhnut (in which one i" t he 
leavening agent yeast and in which, baking powder?). 



Zelner did better by his 
"Z's" than did etzer, but 
he could not manage 
"County." Are the birds 
of the border intended to 
be eagle? 

Close-ztp of the "winter" 
side of a fragment of an 
a ll- woo l dOztble-loomed 
coverlet in navy blue and 
white. The fringe has 
been created by raveling 
the edges, and was not 
original. 

~Ir. Reinert, in the booklet mentioned above, lists nearly 
eighty Dutch Count ry weavers, but would be among the 
first to note that many more have o-one unrecorded or 
unreported, especially on the periphery of the Dutchland. 
As an instance of how name li re still being added to t he 
roster: In 195 , during the process of ettling an old estate 
in 10nroe County, a number of boxes were found at the 
bottom of an attic packing ca e presumably untouched for 
ne rlya century. In one of them was a woven coverlet by 
the J acob Setzer previou Iy mentioned- till in perfect con
dition, obviou Iy never u ed . Had it been a wedding pr sent 

too gari h to harmonize with the quiet Quaker furni hing 

of the hou ehold, and therefore laid away and fo ro-otten? 
The last wedding of the fami ly (or which such a gift could 
have been intended had been solemni zed in 1 55. Who wa 
Jacob Setzer? ,Vi th the undated coverlet, t he date of the 
w deling, and a hunch as tar ting point, the resea rcher was 
able to track do\\·n t he data which established J acob etzer 
a a weaver of loca l note during the rrilddle of t he Nineteenth 
Centu ry. By happen ta nce, a econd coverlet by Setzer wa 
discovered at an antiqu how a year later. 

orne names linger on dimly in the mind of old-timer . 
Where are t he coyerl ets woven in Pike County by the 
Schiffler who e loom \l'a conver ted by a later generation, 
now al 0 gone to du t, for t he ,,·eaving of rag carpet? Who 
are the de cendant of t hat first chiffler ? Not until t he 
last avenue into yesterday has been explored can t h his
torian or t he art tudent experience the total ri chne s of the 
American t radition . 

Inevitably, the matter of prices come up. In this ao-e 
of inflation, price of coverlet haye remained comparatively 
modest. There are many till in exi tence, and of t hese a 
urprisingly large numb r are in ncar-perfect condition. The 

would-be purchaser, however, hould closely examine the 
ar ticle he ha in mind to buy. Moth have always been a 
fond of t he wool in coverlets a they have of any other wool 
-and a great many moth hole have been ad roitly repaired. 
Missing fringe may be an annoyance, but a collector doe 
not buy a coverlet because of t he fringe; he buy it for the 
pattern or for t he maker Of imply for auld lang syne. 
"normal" price range for coverlet in good to I erfect con
dition would be between forty and one hundred fifty dollars; 
Of, rather, it would if one could pinpoint t he word "normal" 
to omething objective. Considerations of normality are 
likely to be forgotten when one comes upon a coverlet 
woven by an all-but-forgotten ance tor, or when a long-
ought de ign appear after the collector had given up hope ! 
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The Amish gathering for a funeral at a Lancaster County fa rmstead. 

AMISH FUNERALS 

M i LE A GE: i ntersection of 
ROltte 30 and Route 230 to 
Ronk Road 3.7 mile, Ronks 
Road intersection to Ronks .6 
mile, in Ronks turn left on to 
L y nnw ood Road. Between 
Ronks and Bird-in-Hand you 
will find the most scenic section 
of the Amish Country, Amish 
cemetery, water wheels in mead
ow , old buildings, farms solid
ly Amish between Intercourse 
and Leacock; no telephone or 
electric lines here. 



An Amish funeral procession led by a hor e-drawn hear e. 
ome ninety team m((,(Ze up this particular procession. 

By VINCENT R. TORTORA 

A with thei r wedding and church-meetings, the Old
Order Amish of Lancaster County, Penn ylvania, derive 
thei r pre ent-day funeral practice from half a millenniwll 
of t radition and custom. In their detached, semi-monastic 
exi tence, they have escaped the winds and t ides of fa hion 
Irhich have all but swept per onal and farrilly involvement 
and self- acrifice at the time of death from the contemporary 
cene. F or the Ami h, death is not shrouded by euphemisms 

and evasion, nor are responsibili tie to the deceased facilely 
delegated to disin tere ted parties. 

A death among the Ami h li terally set up hock-waves 
that reach in to every co rner of the community. Though the 
deceased may not be known by everyone, one or more mem
bers of hi extensively ramified family will be. 

At the moment of death, relative living in or nea r t he 
home of the deceased and many of the neighbors eem to 
spring into action by a pre-arranged plan. One of the rela-

t ive quickly get to a telephone to call t he funeral director 
-a non-Arril hman who, once accepted by t he community, 
i engaged by nearly every Ami h fam ily a long a he tay 
in bu ine s. 

Almo t immediately, the family and neighbors mobilize 
to perform a dozen or more chore uch as preparing the 
room in which t he deceased will li e, cleaning up t he hou e 
and farm building, gathering up the food and uten il Iyhich 
will be needed to feed the many gue t who arc expected, 
and so forth. If it is still early in the day, one of t he family 
goes to the tore to buy white muslin or poplin which will 
be sewn into cerements on the following morning . If it i 
late in the day, the materials a re bought early the foll owing 
morning. 

When the undertaker arrive he bring with him a folding 
stretcher or "cooling board." He either does the embalming 
at the home or takes the body to hi establishment. If he 
does the latter, which i increasingly the ca e nowaday , he 
retu rns the body immediately after embalmment, irrespec
tive of the hour . It i then brought into the downstair 

A funeral procession on a rural road in Lanca ter County . 



bedroom, laid on the cooling board with t he trunk and head 
~ lightly raised and covered with sheet supplied by the 
famil~' , but no blanket. Use of cosmetics on the body is 
trictly prohibited. In prej1aring the bedroom to receive t he 

bier the women clean it s every nook and cranny and divest 
it of n"'~ decorative obiect~ ane! mo;.;t of t he furniture. 
The fu n~it'ure which remains is \I~l1ally pu hed into a corner 
and covered with a cloth . 

The funeral director ~ llb equentl~· retu rns to hi place of 
bu ines to insert the death notice and the funeral invita
tio n in the newspaper~, to telegraph relative who live at 
a di tance, and to pick a coffi n and ove r-box the size of t he 
body. He brings the rough unpainted white pine over-box to 
t he home of the deceased from whence it i taken to t he 
cemetery by some of t he younger relat ives who will dig the 
grave. ince the over-box i haped like the coffin, ix-~idecl 

with tapered end~, t he grave is dug to conforming dimen
sions, about 5 feet deep. The dirt is piled up nearby. The 
diggi ng and other tools are kept handy in a mall tool- hed 
in the co rner of the cemetery. When the over-box has been 
lowered into t he grave, a wooden canopy is placed over the 
openin o- to keep out animals and water. 

The function of the director end for t he time being a ft er 
he ha upplied the over-box and di patched notices and 
telegram. He cloe not usually return to the home until the 
following day, when he brin"" the coffin. 

For the re t of the day of the death, t he men and women 
relatives and the neighbors combine forces to clean up the 
hou e and farm buildings. Many per on drop in to offer 
their help . ome of the women begin to bake and cook. 

ome of the men go to urrounding farms in que t of benche 
on which to accommodate the throng who ,,,ill come to the 
viewing and the funeral. Neces a ry work on the farm or in 
t he barn i performed by the neighbor . 0 imila r i on 

mi h home to the next or one Ami h farm to the next that 
neighbors can move in and take over with ea e. 

The period in tervening between the return of t he em
balmed body to the home and the funeral on the third cla~ ' 

i devoted to viewing the body and offering incere con
dolence to the bereaved. Crying and wailing while viewing 
is considered a sign of re pect to the dead and it will con
tinue until after the burial ceremony. Tho e who come on 
the first day and on the morninO" of the econd day view the 
body on the cooling board by gently lifting t he sheet. Dur
ing the afternoon of the econd day, the body i dre sed 
and placed in t he coffin. No £lo"'ers grace the viewing room 
or t he home. In t he rest of the house t he a. sembled friend~ 

and relative clu tel' about in the various room , engaging 
in cordial conver ation. It is not at all uncommon to hea r 
someone uddenly laugh above the low murmur of voice. 
Indeed, the atmosphere among the gue t outside the view
ing room omewhat sugge t levity. :1\1oreover, everyone 
who come to the viewing is expected to eat a sub tantial 
meal befo re leaving. 

Close relat ive. who have left the Ami h communion 
\1sually come to the viewing and to the fun eral, 1 u do not 
eat at the same table with the faithful. If they were to 
proffer money to help pay expense, it would no t be pa. sed 
from hand to hand ; rather, it would be placed on a table 
and then picked up by the mishman . 

During the morning of the second day, several of the 
cIo e women relat ives detach themselves from the activities 
to sew with a good deal of tender care the cerement with 
which they will clothe the body later in t he day. For a 
woman, a white poplin or muslin dre is made in the typical 
Ami h pattern. It is usually designed to slip oyer the fron t 
of t he body and to remain open in back or to be 100 ely 
closed with cloth strap. A white organdy prayer covering 
is also made for the head. The apron and the prayer cape 
(holsdooch) placed on the body are those which the de
ceased, a a young girl , wore at her wedding and at no 
other t ime. This practice i thought to symbolize the con-
tancy of the young wife's wedding vows. The feet are 

cl ad only in white socks. 

For the man, the white mu lin or poplin is made into 
white trou ers and a ve t in the same pattern as his "going 
to meeting" suit. An ordinary white hirt and white sockc 
complete the burial dre s. 

By the time the fun eral director return to t he hou e 
with the coffin during the afternoon of the econd day, t he 
body ha been \Va hed and fully clothed and i ready to be 
placed in ide. The six- ided coffin i traditionally made of 
black walnut wood fini hed "'ith a turpentine and oil mix
ture, or of walnut-stained poplar. Plain cloth makes up the 
lining of the coffin as well a the casing of the cotton- tuffed 
pillow which is carefully fitted into the tapered head end . 
It bear no decorations or handle. The screw are blue 
and rounded at the top. 

The coffin i placed on view tanding on a pair of portable 
tool. The two hinged wooden flaps at the head end, which 

are about 1/ 3 the length of the coffin, are laid back along 
the top to reveal the body from the wai t up. In ealing the 
coffin, the two fl aps a re closed and crewed down. 

?l1embers of the imme liatp famil~' take turn maintaining 

An Ami h tieing lot in winter time. 



I n winter when there 
i snow th e Amish 
use farm sleigh at 
funerals. 

a ilent and orroldul vigil at the coffin. They it upright 
in a virtual t rance with their legs as clo e to the coffin a 
po ible. ince it is con idered bad ta te for them to depart 
from the hou e during the viewing, t hey leave t he farm 
work to t.hei r neighbor . Furthermore, if church meeting 
should fall during the viewing period, t h c~' do not go. 

On the third day, the funeral ervice i held . In t he ca e 
of a morning service, the guest begin to a rrive at about 

o'clock. everal of the young men relative act a hostler 
and take care of t he horses and carriage . Before unhitch
ing the hor es, however, they chalk corre ponding numbers 
on the carri age and on t he hor e' blinder in order that they 
might quickly match them up when the ervi ce is over and 
the proce ion starts for the cemetery. Intersper ed among 
the buggie are several rented cars in which hired drivers 
have taken friends and relatives to the funeral from di ta nt 
area. 

The funeral ervice begin at approximat.ely :30 a .m. 
Hinged partitions ordinarily separa ing the room. a re folded 
back to convert t he dOlYnstair part of the hou e into a 
large open a rea. The O"ue t , dre ed in their unday be t, 
sit on backles benches a rranged throughou t the rooms. 
The hier is placed between the down tair bedroom and the 

living room in the area previously occupied by the partition, 
~o that it can be viewed by the majority of tho e on the 
benche. ~Iember of t he imm diate family it quite close 
to the coffi n. 

The two to two-and-a-hal£ h9ur long ervi ce con i t of 
ilent prayer, spoken hymn text (in contrast to t he 

chanted hymn of the church service) and ermon intended 
to offer comfort (droasht) to the bereaved. At a child's 
funeral the sermon begin with the biblical pas age, " uffer 
little childr n to come unto me ... " If a relative of the 
deceased is a mini te l' or bishop in the church, it is he who 
give the main ermon . Each speaker i a igned a given 
period to ermoni ze and a clock on a clo e-by wall reminds 
him of the time. 

At the clo e of the ervice, the coffin is crewed hu t, 
lifted from the bottom by the pall-bearers and carried out 
into t he director's black bugO"y-hear e. Only twenty years 
ago t he coffi n wa. transported in an open spring-waO"on . It 
took an adamant tand by the undertaker to convert the 
Amish elder to the closed "Black Maria." The driver is 
\I . ually an Amishman hired by the director. 

As quickly a the horse are matched up and hitched up 
to the buggie, t. he funeral procession to the cemetery beO"ins. 

A procession of sleighs at an Ami h winter funeral. 



The tieing lot oj an A mish celT/,e tery . 

In the buggy immediately behind the hearse ri les the widow 
or widower of the decea ed and the oldest child. Jext come 
the children in order of thei r age, a companied by t heir 
famili e ; then, the parent, if they urvive; and then, the 
brothers and iter , in order of their age. Behind the 
immediate family are the mini ter , t he more di tan t rela-
ive and the friends. The hearse sets the pace for t he pro

ce ion, usually at five to ix miles per hour . If the t rip 
to the cemetery i a long o~e or over rough or snow-covered 
road, a two-horse team pulls the hear e. 

Remaining at the hou e a re a few friends who prepare 
fo r the big meal scheduled after the burial. They convert 
the benches to table by placing them on saw-hor sand 
arrange them 0 a to get the maximum number in each 
room. One of th fri nds is assigned to making ma hed 
potatoe in la rge kettles. The other make ready the numer
ou other foods which have been prepared by fam ily and 
neighbor on t he two preceding day . 

The funeral proce sion heads for the cemetery that is 
traditional with the family. There are about a dozen active 
Amish cemeteries in outheastern Pennsylvania, ranging 
from those with as many as a thou and tones 0 t ho e 
with as few as half a dozen. The land for the cemetery is 
donated to the communi ty by an Amish farmer for an in
definite period and i improved and maintained by all t he 
families who will be usinO" it. No money changes hands for 
the plot of ground, for t he grave-digging or for perpetual 
care . 

If the deceased comes to his fate by his own hand , the 
funeral procedure remains es entially the ame a that de
cribed above. In an earli er day, however, uicide were 

buried out ide the cemetery fence. T oday, t hey are buried 
in ide. There are reports that Amish who me t th ir death 
while committing grievous in are buried in sackcloth, 
faci ng downward. . 

ArrivinO" at the cemetery, the buO"gie drive into the 
parking area and tie up at the hi tching po ts and along the 
fences. The hcar~e drives lo the entranc of the cemetery 
itself. As oon as everyone ha left his buggy and gather d 
around the hearse, the pall-bearers tal e out the coffin, carry 
it close to the open grave and place it on portable tools. 
The funeral director, who ha come to the cemetery in hi 
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own car, then unscrews t he two upper flap of t he coffin 
for the final viewing. Slowly, all those present file pa t. 
Sob and wails punctuate the solemnity. The men and boy 
keep thei r hat on as they pay their final tribute. 

Once again, the coffi n is screwed hu t. It i now the ta k 
of the pallbearers to loll' r the coffin into the over-box at 
the bottom of the grave by means of webbed straps. As the 
low lowering proces begins, t he men and boys remove thei r 

hat . Once the lid has been placed on the over-box, the pall
bearer begin the slow and solemn proce of shoveling 
back the dir t. With the first hovelful of ear th, the last 
servi ce begin. Thi consists of spoken hymn text and 
ilent prayers. The final act of the officiating minister i 

to give a chanted benediction. 

o one leaves t he grave until the la t shovelful of dirt is 
put on. The fre h dirt over t he grave is mounded on top 
to compen ate for the ettling. mall wooden pegs are 
plac d at the ends of the grave to mark it until the ordered 
gravestone arrives. A few weeks later members of t he 
family return to the o-rave to put up the o-rave tone and to 
hovel more dir t into the cavity created by ettling. Ami h 

gravestones have a uniform and elemental shape; rectangu
lar with a rounded top. The epitaph is as brief a possible; 
name of per on, date of birth, date of death, and age at 
death to the yea r, month and day. 

The Ami h never retu rn to the cemetery after t he fun ral 
to pray over the grave . Each week during the summ r, how
ever, ev ral fam ilie from t he community take their turns 
mowing and trimmino- t he ra s and generally t idying up 
the premises. 

Most of t hose who go to t he cemetery return to the hou e 
for a bio- noon meal. The table and food \yill have been 
rea lied by those who stayed behind. Traditionally served 
at this convivial repa~t are: mashed potatoes and gravy, 
cold beef and gravy, cele slaw, pepper cabbage, prune, 
apple sa uce, cheese, bread, bun, and rai in pie or "funeral 
pie" (also known as leicht-boi). 

The numb r of persons who attend the viewing and 
funeral can be a toundingly hiO"h . In one case, an 9-year
old woman who di d in 1957 left 9 children, 4 grandchildren, 
247 great-gran lchildren and 3 great-O"reat grandchildren. 

he al 0 bad hundreds of nieces, nephew and fri nds. 
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A ty pical tombstone in 
German in an Amish 
cemetery . 

A home-made stone 
in an Amish cemetery . 

T y pical six-sided Amish co lfin 
made of walnut-sta ined poplr;:r. 

After burial wooden pegs are put up 
until the stones are fini hed. 
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M_ethodist Camp-Meeting (1873). 

The Bush -Meeting Dutch 
By DON YODER 

If the hadow of William Penn extend far over the Du tch 
Coun try, that of John We ley extends even farther. 

Methodi m was an 18th Centu ry movement of ren wal 
wi thin Prote tantism which brought new life to the EngJi h
speaking land , gave new hope and confidence to farmer and 
factory-wo rker alike, and had profound influence upon cul
ture, politic, and life in general. 

Methodi m, like Quakerism, was po itive. As over aga inst 
Puritanism it saw t he goodne s of God in promising alvation 
to all who would avail themselve of it . It had a warmth 
and a joy that attracted . While the early circuit-rider (as 
Methodist preachers \l"ere called becau e they rode hor eback 
from "appoin tment" to "appointment") \\"a rned their con
vert to " fl ee from the wrath to come," t hey fl ed inging, 
and today we remember the ongs and the joy rather t han 
the wrath. 

Quakeri m had a sober, gray ide-to the gay world at 
lea t-but I{ethodists believed in being "happy in the Lor i" 
and inging their xperi ence to other people. 

The Du tch ountry became different after Methodi m 
invaded it about the time of the American R evolu tion . To 
the historic pattern of "Gay Du tch" and "Plain Du tch" was 
added a t hird, if minor, religious patte rn , which we call t he 
"Bu h-Meeting Du tch," because the e were the Dutch who 
held the camp-meetings, or as they them elves often call d 
them, "bu h-meeting ." "Bu h" wa the Dutch word for 

"wood." "Bushlrhacker," "Bu h-German," "Bush-Preach
er," "Bu h-iVl eeting"-all the e terms tern from the Dutch
English mixture t hat is Pennsylvania Dutch culture. 

John Wesley had said that the Iyorld wa his pari h_ In 
1769 he ent two mi ionarie to "Ameri ca." By 1 40 the 
l\Iethodists were th la rgest ingle Prote tant denomination 
in America. It was the story of the mu tard seed all over 
again. 

In the Dutch Cou ntry the Methodist go pel of free o-race 
and alvation avaiJable for everybody sp read slowly at first 
because of t he language barrier. In Pennsylvania the Metho
dist ci r uit-riders rode into many a remote valley \\-here they 
were told, in "Dutch," that t hey could not be under too L 
No wonder one of the persistent one in Ea tern Penn yl
vania, a Marylander named ,Villiam Colber t, aid in 1 10, 
after a year's work on t he "Ontelaunee" ircuit in Berks 
and Northampton ounties-"I coun t thi year as a yea r 
of labor 10 t." 

But despite the fact that " revival" (with its two v' ) is 
one of the mo t di fficult of all Enrrli h \yord for the Dutch 
tongue to pronounce, revivali m did eventually win out in 
parts of the Dutch 0 Illtry-e pecia lly in the back count ry, 
t he hill and mountain, where poor oi l and minimal livina 

tandard - 0 different from t he more pleasant living of 
the rich Gay Dutch areas an I the comfortable Plain Dutch 
belt-turned the backwood farmer' thought to rewa rd 



in the Heavcn pictured in the Book of Revelation. 

Fortunately fo r the Methodists their work had been pre
pared for both among the Plain Dutch and t he Gay Dutch, 
so that when :\Iethodi m did actually enter tbe Dutch 

ount ry and cro s the language ba rrier, it found many oul 
-to use a revivali tic phra, e-"hungry" for the new go pel. 

The residual Pietism of some of the Gay Dutcb-German 
Pietism too had tre sed conyer ion and strict living ju t a' 
much a Methodi m and had in fact influenced We ley
and the hea rtsearching of native aint like Martin Boehm 
among the Mennonite, led to a partial welcome of the 
:\[et hodi~ts. 

ouvenir postcard oj the Mizpah Grove Camp
Meeting near Allentown, Pennsylvania- 191O. 

But lIartlll Boehm (1725-1 12), the earlie t :\lennonitc 
revivali t, wa read out of :'-lennoniti m for cooperating witb 
mini tel' of otber denomination . The door to his plain 
world clo ed, he joined with Philip 'Villi am Otterbein (1726-
1 13), pieti tic Reformed mini tel' of Penn yh'ania and 
Western lIaryland, in founding what became (unintention
ally) a new denomination-the United Bretbren in Chri t. 
German in to ngue, it was English :\letbodi t in much of it 
organization and spiri t. I wa a ca e of hand being E au' , 
and the voice Jacob'. Other native Dutch revivali t fol
lowed-like the Lu theran-become-:\lethodist Jacob Albright 
(\\'ho founded the Evangelical Association) and the Refo rmed 
J ohn Winebrenner (who founded the Church of God)-and 
a wbole erie of revivali t ic Du tch ects aro e to take tbeir 
places beside tbe original Gay Dutch and Plain Dutch groups. 
In general these movement form what can be called th 
Pennsylvania Dutcb pha e of the " econd Awakening"
the o-eneral revival t hat pread oyer the nation , reaching 
region after region, a round 1 00. 

The Bush-Meeting sects were intensely evan"'elistic- ee
ing it as their duty to preach to every unconver ted, un
awakened oul-even if they were already member of tbe 
"sleeping" Lutheran, Reformed, or l\Iennoni te Churches. 
They were intensely morali t ic too-taking t he loca l leade r-
hip in the temperance and anti lavery movement in t he 

pre-Civil War era, with a petty moralism (anti-tobacco, 
anti-amusement, ultra-sabbata rian) which has lasted to the 
present day. But their earnestne s did win converts. The 
Dutch-speakillO' circuit-riders of ,..the e Methodistic German 
sects left a trail of clo eel distilleries, broken families (echoe 
of the New T estament conversions), and ongs behind them. 

Camp-Meetings brought religion to the masses m early America. 
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The Bu _h-i\Ieeting Dutch were si ngrrs a nd ~h outers. At 

t h ir outdoor assembl ie, in til(' "bush," nne! III their little 

Iyooden meetino-hou 'e' (mo re like a one-room schoolhou 

than t he ma sil'e Quaker o r .:'IIen tl otlJ!e meetinghouse) t hey 

a ng 'o ng t hat a rc ci o;;ely related to th Neg ro spiritual. 

In fact t hey created t be Pennsy h 'a ni a. Dutch Spiritua l-a 

body of everal hundred "choruses" (as t hey t hemselves call 

t hem) with asso rt ed verses-which a rc sung to exp re t he 

convert ' hi ,tory, the dangers of bac k"liding, comfort to t he 

wayworn I ilg rim on his way to t he "New J erusa lem " (a city 

that lI'a more fa mili a r to the backcountry Bush-Meeting 

Dutch than Allentown or R ead ing), joy in t he Savior. 

ome of t hem lI'e re crud e but mo t of t hem had pOII'e r, 

primitil'e power like the so ngs of the Neg ro. 

Different they we re, th ough, in theme from t he Neo- ro 
spiritual. Where the l'\eg ro la ve, facing his Ilind a ll ey of 
la l'e ry, sa ng of escape by cha riot swingi nO" low, a nd gold n 

slippers a nd gold en t reets, the Bush-.:'IIeet ing Dutchma n 
sa no- of wo rking out hi a h 'a tio n ( in fea r a nd t rembling) , 
for in t he Dutchman 's p hilosop h)' the work wa s as mu ch 
a pa rt of t he pattern a the reward. 

The e Penn ylvania Dutch piritua ls-whi ch lik t he 
Bush-i\Jeeti ng R elig ion itself rep rese nt the appli cat ion of 
gene ra l Ameri ca n relig ious patte rn s to the needs of t be 
Dutch-speaking world of Easte rn P ennsyh 'ania-a re the 
101 t " Germa n"-l a nO"uag h.I'mns to be unO' by the Penn syl

,'a nia Dutch apa r t from the h.\'Inns of t he Old Ord I' Amish 
a nd the on e lTati l'e :'IIenn onites. The G rm an hym nody 
of the Lutheran a nd R efo rm ed Churches-a ric h t reai:>ure 
of R efo rmation and Piet is tic so ng-had died a na t ural deat h 
p retty ge nera ll y by the time of t he firs t W orl el W a r, a lt hough 

nal m a lly some of th e 'ongs a re, ung today in Engli . h 
tra nsla tion, 

\V esley 's shadow over P enn ylva nia includes not only t he 

M et hod ist hurch-and omehow t he ci rcuit-rider ma naged 

to op n enough doo r in P ennsylvania to make it today t he 

tate lI'ith t he leading number of l\Iethodi ts-but also a 

whole fa mil y of l\ I ethodi t ic sect a nd church -the Bu h

M eet ing Dutch. But indirectly rev ivali m (and p rin cipally 

W esleya n- type reviva li m) changed both t he Gay Dutch 

and t he Pl ai n Dutch g roup, 

Methodist camp-meeting near Philadelphia
engraving shows preacher's stand and" board 
tents" or cottages. 

Methodi t Camp-Meeting oj th e 1830's- From B. W. Gorham , Camp Meeting i anu a l 
(Boston, 1854) . Gorham lUas a Pennsylvania Methodi I circuit-rider, ote " plain" 
Methodi t bonn ets on th e lUomen in the audience, 
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Shouting Evangelicals taking a pause between services-United Evangelical 
Camp-Meeting, Kutztown, Pennsylvania, August 20, 1907_ 

While the earl y Lu theran and R eformed clero-ymen gener
ally warned their people against the l\1ethodi ts as the ((false 
prophets" t hat were to appear in the (( last days," t he bu 'h
meeting go pel (a part of the general Am rican revivalist 
I attem of religion ) did influence both the Lu t he ran and 
R efo rmed Churches. This happened between 1 00 and 1 50, 
when la rge wing of both churche became mi ldly reviva li tic, 
low-church, morali t ic. This in turn produced a high-church 
reaction , a kind of Pennsylvania Protestant Counter-Refo r
mation, which rejected reviva li m a a means of winning 
church member and II'en t back to the old-time catechetical 
system and emphasis upon e thetic and dignifi ed worship 
rat her tha n camp-meeting and rev ivals. The catechism 
eventua ll y won out over the "anxious bench" in both 
churches, but the cleavage is sti ll apparent in t he difference 
between Lu therani m in Eastern P ennsylvania (high-church, 
staffed by Philadelphia Seminary, rig id, ultra-Lu t hera nism, 
a step down from Missou ri Lutheranism in uncooperative
ness) and Luthera ni sm in Cent ra l P enn ylvania (low-church, 
staffed by graduates of Gettysburo- emi na ry, wh ich p ro
moted reviva ls, histori call y cooperative with t he major 
Ameri can churche). The difference in pirit i not so 
pronounced a it wa in 1900, but it i st ill appa rent. H isto ry 
has a strange II'ay of remaini ng wit h us, even though we 
a re unaware of it. 

The influence of American reviva lism upon t he Gay Dutch 

took place from a century to a centu ry a nd a half ago, II'ith 

lingering influ ences to the present day. mong t he Plain 

Dutch revival ism is ju t now fully ent ring, in the most 

remarkable example of cul tura l lag in t he ent ire Dutch 

world. A centu ry and a ha lf after the American reviva li t 

pattern became fully et, in the eco nd Alrakening (when 
the camp-meeti ng an d the spiritual Irere born), t hat same 
pattern, in modified form, invades t he Plain Dutch world. 
What came to Quakeri m after t he Civil War ha taken 
another two or three generation to penet rate the hedged 
r ligious wo rld of the l\Iennonite. , Vhen revivalism reache 
the Amish, with t heir add itiona l hedo-e of dialect, t he cycle 
will be complete. 

The Dunkards or Brethren opened t he door to revivali tic 
influence ea rlier tha n t he l\Ienn oni tes, in t he henandoah 
Valley and in Ohio, where t hey mino-Ied with l\Iethodists 
and other reviva li t g roups. It i significant that the fir t 
l\1ennoni te revivalist to perform t he difficult feat of remain
ino- within t he ::\1ennoni te foil , Iras J ohn Coffman, a Vir
ginian-and Yiro-inia l\Ienn oni tes a lso came into contact with 
revival s ea rlier than Lanca te l' and Franconia onference 
::\1ennonite , t he ultra-conse rvative wing of t he ((Old l\1en
noni te" Church. The Brunk Brother, 1ennoni te evange
Ii t of t he present da~', are al 0 Virginians . 

But II' here ::\1etho li sm dominated the ea rli er tran fer of 
revivalism to the Dutch Coun tr~' group , today it seems 
that t he pattern of revil'111ism growi no- among th " Old 
M ennoni te" is a Bapti st pattern, and a Southern Ba ptist 
patte rn at that, complete wit h the Bible Confe rence a n 1 t he 
Baptist-type Bible School, in lieu of t h ological emina ries. 

Whatel'er the rea,ons, t he fact that the l\Iennonites a re 
belated ly t urning revivali st i the be t po sible example t hat 
t he Dutch Count ry was molded far more by outside, o-eneral
American cultu ral patterns tha n vice versa . After one 
hundred a nd fifty year, it looks a if t he frontier is return
ing to 1. enn ylvania. 
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Original tile roof (SO LLth 
side only) on the J saac 
Long House, Landis Val
ley, Lancas t e r County, 
built circa 1760. Tile laid 
with vertical and ho rizon-

tal joints. 

Second of twO surviving large stone hou, es in 
Pennsylvania Du,tchland with original tile 
roO j- the TJ7 eaver H OlL e, Weaverland, Lan
caster COLmty, bu,ilt circa 1760. Tile laid 
with vertical and horizo ntal joints; note ridge 

tiles on peak oj roof· 
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l srael Bertolet cabin, Oley Valley. Roof tiles 
arranged with custO/nary vertical and hori-

zontal joints. 



STEEP ROOFS 
and RED TILES 

By ROBERT C. BUCHER 

The Penn ylvania Dutch Country i the land of steep 
roofs and red tile. People tra\'eling through Dutch Penn
ylvania in 1961 can see two-hundred-year-old red tile roof 

and enjoy the sight of teep, medieval roof on hou e and 
cabins like the ones een by traveler through Penn ylvania 
in 176l. Only a mall percentaO"e of our charminO", primitive 
eighteenth-century building urvive, but there are enough 
of the e to be found in the Penn ylvania hills to deligbt the 
eye of the explorer. 

It is our purpo e in t hi a rticle to how the reader where 
tiled roof are located and to provide him with a map that 
will erve a a guide for a plea ant trip through the Dutch 
Country. Tbe ar ticle will call attention to orne of the be t 
of ou r remaining tile roof and will give pecial attention to 
the two known large hou e till having their original, teep 
tiled roof and dating from 1760. The di cu ion of flat 
tile i intended to give u an idea of their manufacture, their 
advantage and disadvantages, the method of layinO" the tile 
and the extent of the use of tile in Penn ylvania. Our dis
cu ion will attempt to de cribe the characteristic and the 
relative merit of t he two method u ed in laying tile in 
early day and the reason for the ce ation of the manu
facture and u e of tile. 

There is little available reference material on our Penn-
ylvania architectural heritaO"e and the material on the 

German contribution to thi heritaO"e is limited, ba icaIly, to 
G. Edwin Brumbaugh' autboritative volume, Colonial Archi
tecture of the Pennsylvania German.' On t he ubject of 
tile and of roof con truction over tbe years there is con-
iderable pubJi hed material, some of which will be quoted 

later in till article. Much of the information in thi article 
derive from the author' research and the a si tance of 

1 G. Edwin Brumbaugh, Colonial ArchilecluTe of lhe Penn
sylvania Germans (Norristown, Pennsy lvan ia: Pennsylvania 
German ociety, 1933, Volume XLI). 

Knabb-Bieber stone cabin, 
Oley Valley, Berks Coun
ty. Note the ridge tile 
and the vertical joints. 

Harry tauffer, who ha located and photoO"raphed orne of 
the building and ha provided valuable information pertai n
ing to the different method of laying ti les. 

:Now let u begin our earch for red tile in upper l\Iont
gomery County, then heading west and centerinO" in the 
Oley Valley of Berk County, and finally coming to the 
climax of our t rip in Lancaster County. Here at the we tern 
terminu of ou r trip we will find tbe only two remaining 
great hou e known to the writer with their original tile 
roof , dating from about 1760. 

It i a pretty sight on a sunny ummer day a we are 
passing through rolling Pennsylvania to ee the reflection 
of t be sun from the red ti le roof of a bake-bou e or a 
smokehou e or a corn cri b, bu t there a re greater t hings to 
ee in the Oley Valley. Here we wi ll find the original ettler ' 
tone cabins, still tu rdy in their meadow location near the 
pring and crowned with t he red t ile 0 well known and 

revered by t he early ettler . 

TVhere Tile Roofs W ere Found in the Eighteenth Century 
, 

"The t ile roof is indeed worthy of note, fo r nothing binds 
the Pennsylvania German more closely to t he fatherl and. 
Few photograph of old German towns could be taken 
which would not include one or more of the e tile roofs, 
with all t he peculiaritie of thei r Penn ylvania de cendent ," 
writes l\lr . Brumbau O"h : 

Our European ancesto r brought t heir t ile t radi tion with 
them, and in a few year after t beir arrival here, t he t ile 
roofed cabin of log or stone wa a common sight. A. 
Brendle, in hi Hi tory of chaefferstown, ays, "Wi th a few 
exception , t he other bu ildings [of chaeffer town] were 
quatty, primitive structu res, mostly log cabins, with low 

eave and high peaked roof , t he red t il es with which t hey 

2 Ibid., p. 36. 



11'1" 1'1" rowred shining in the glare of the , un like bu rnished 
gold." 

C . Eelll in Brumbaugh , who has sU]lervised the restora lion 
of many of Penn yh'ania' hi toric build ing, say , "The 
cla im is ometimes made that these ti le, were neve r u ed to 
roof large or two- tory houses, but were ronfin I to cabins 
a nd minor buildings. This i doubt less clue to the fac t that 
til e roofs are found onl y in 'uch loca tion today. The 
Bertolet house, illu~trnted here, is the onl y exccptio n known 
to the \\'l'iter, but it helps to pro\'!? hi contention that tile 
roof were Yer~' genera l on ill I types of building in ea rly 
C('J'man Pennsyh ·a ni n. A ca rrf'ul examinat ion II·ill sholl' tha t 
many of the Inrger buildings have obviou ly been re-roofed 
with more recent mate ri als; while ti le roo f a re found on 
('omparatiYC'I)' modern wooden sheds, a nd ev n on corn crib . 
The reasonable explanat ion li e in the ad mi tted cessation, 
at nn enrl,\' dnte, of ti le mnking. In time, roof tiles could 
not be replnced II'hen b renkage occurred, and the logical 
thing 11'<18 to cover the la rO'e roof with one of the nell' a nd 
cheapc r sub, titute~, using wha t remained of salvngecl tile 
on a , mall eI' nnel IE'S, importa nt roof."a 

Additio nnl eyielE'nce to confi rm the u I" of tilE'S on barn ' 
and CVE'n churches, as WE'll as on hou e and outbuilding, 
is li sted here. First, we havE' a referE' nce from the R everend 
Jacob Fry's History of Trinity Lutheran Church in R earling, 
Pennsylvania.' II'hich de cribE' the settlement of l\la rch 15, 
17 3, thus : "Further, there folloll' here the receipts anel 
expendit ure of D E'acon Geo rge chumacher, from back-
tanding orgnn money, from ti les taken f rom the roof of 

the chu rch." The Rewrend Fry a ~'s t hat undoubtedly the 
t iles I\'ere remol'ed because of t heir great weight. Thi is 
E'vidence that church roofs were ti led, not onl~ ' in the 
country, but in cou nty eats as \\'ell. It also confirms t he 
op inion of th E' writ er and of others tha t weight wa s a n im
porta nt facto r in the dE'cline in the use of tile in this coun t ry. 

In Lehigh Cou nt,\' we have additional evidence t hat 
churche Il'ere roofed Il'ith tile. Ziegel' Lut heran and R e
fo rmed Union Church, in W eisenburg T ownship, is desc ribed 
a bE' ing thE' first 100' church, erected and dedicated on July 
29, 1750. Thi building hnd a tile roof and t radit ion has 

a ' bid., p. 40 . 
J Jacob Fry, Th e H isto ry of T rinity L u theran Church, 

R eading, Pa ., 1751- 1894 (Heading. 1894 ). p. 106. 

Rear view, Fi her cabin, Oley VaUe]!. Original 
"staggered" tile roof. Note the half-tiles on edge 
oj rooJ in alternate rows. From 1920 photograph. 

it that th tile \\'ere made by one of thc member . (Note 
t hat the German word for tilc "ziegel" has been carried over 
into English Il'ithout changing it to t he equivalent "tile.") 

There is ano ther " ZicO'el K arri ch," "Vind or Castle, in 
north-central Berk ounty. Thi is our third referencc 
to the use of ti lc on churche , which \\'hen added to the 
three la rge house cited a havi n!r had tile roofs oricrinall\' ..... b ~ , 

fo rms an impressive Ii t of evidence supporting the vicw that 
there werc many la rge buildings roofed with ti le in early 
PE'nnsylvania . 

Berk, Lanca te l', ?liontO'omery and Lebanon countic 
with a n abundance of clay, developed impressive potten : 
and brick opera tions, but Lehigh and Northampton, du-e 
to their geological natu re, did not have t he widely dist ri buted 
clay deposit needed for la rge ope rations of t hi kind. 

In the IHiter 's na tive LOII'cr alford TOI\'l1ship, Mont
gomc ry County, we bavc sevcral references to the usc of ti le 
in J ames Y. Heckler's History of H arleysville and Lo\\'er 
Salford T OII'nship . In t he section desc ribi~g t be first settler, 
J ncob H offman, who lived on the tract now aimed bv Allen 
A. Aldcrfer, :),11'. H cckler says, "Lawrence Bingem~n put 
tbe first buildings where ::--1r. Alderfcr now lives, and made 
a premises therc, The bnI'll tbat stood t here fifty years aO'o 
(circa 1 40) Il'as covered Il'ith tiles in tead of bingle." The 
Moravian records provide us I\'ith evidence t hat t he com
munity barn erected in Colonial Kaza reth, Northampton 
Coun ty, \\'a roofed with tiles. 

;\lr. H eckler further state nea r t he conclu ion of his 
Hi tory, "Fift), years ago or about 1 40 many log bouses 
and others built of stone by t he first settlers were still 
standing, but were gradually replaced by new ones. At t hat 
t ime t hE' re I\'ere yet many olel building covered I\'i t h ti le. 
Tile baking or burning was one of t he first employment 
aside from fa rming. It will not be long now until people 
do no t kn oll' \I'ha t tiles a re or for what purpose t hey I\'ere 
u ed . Sla te began t o ta ke t he place of tiles abou t the year 
1 50 or 1 55. There were no building in LOII'er alford 
covered I\'itb slates before 1 55. But un t il t hat time there 
were still some buildings t hatched with straw." 

None of t he references on Colonial Ameri can eem to hoI\' 
any u e of t ile by the English settlers . Althoucrh tile \ya 
wcll knoll'n in England, the Engli h did not choose appa r
ently to usc this type of roofing in America. It appears 
t hat t hi practice I\'a s cxclusively Pennsylvania Dutch. 

Front view, Fisher cabin, Oley Valley. Tile 
rooJ oj this beautiJul Germanic cabin. From 
photograph by Rev, David A, ouder , taken 
in 1920, 



Both tiles channel water to 
center bottom. Tile on right 
ha usual design; tile on left 
has slight decorative touch. 

Tile on right is typical, one 
on left is unusual. Both 
drain water away from sides 
to bottom. 

Two center tiles are unusual; 
other are of usual de ign. 

The Manufacture of Tile 

There i li ttle, if any, printed material on t ile making in 
America. Per onal interview and searches of the file of 
a number of our Historical ocieties have produced but 
li ttle in formation. 

Most reference consider brick and tile making as one 
process and fe\\· details are given concerning the tile. We 
were unable to find a single reference to the moulds used 
for tile and the grooving proce s was not mentioned. This 
demonstrates ho\\· largely we have lost ou r knowledge of 
eighteenth-century tile manufacture. . 

The information below will give some idea of the es entlal 
tep of tile making. From the librar~ of the ~u~k C~unty 

Historical ociety we have the followmg de cn ptlOn: Clay 
of a grayi h or whitish color, containing no sand or g:avel, 
hould be dug in autumn and exposed to the frost of wlll ter. 

The clay hould be tempered by the treading of men or .of 
oxen and kneadinO" i indispen able. The be t season for tile 
making i in t he spring for in ummer the clay will cr~ck 
during drying. Following the kneading of the clay, t.he t~es 
are moulded, dried and baked in t he back of a kiln lIke 
a brick." 

From the library of Roy C. Kulp we have the followin O" 
information: "Tiles of a just thi ckness are kneaded, moulded 
and burned in a kiln. They are made of better earth than 
brick and akin to potter's earth. Earth i dug in autumn 
and lies exposed to fro t, it is worked repeatedly with a 
spade. Earth may be dug all winter when weather permits 
but some earth is not all t urned over. In pring clay is 
watered and let et for everal days-then it is tempered 
by treading of men or oxen, a very laborious part of the 
proce and uccess of t il e making depend on thi t reading 
or tempering. 

"Earth is then taken to the bench of the moulder who 
works the clay into moulds. ometimes moulds are sprinkled 
liO"htly with sand in tead of dipping them in water. Follow
ing the filling of the mould the clay i dried and finally 
burned in a kiln ."· 

We are under the impression that tile were sometimes 
made in a la rge mould divided into section, each section 
being the ize of a ingle t ile. After filling the mould, t he 
fou r finge r were dram1 across the surface of t he clay in a 
straight line from the top to the slightly curved bottom. 
Then a ingle channel was formed near the outer edges by 
drawinO" the finger along the edge until near the bottom 
when it was brought inward toward the center. This de ign 

o Abraham Rees, Cyclopedia or Universal Dictionary of 
Arts and Literature (Philadelphia, 1 10), Vols. 37 and 3 . 

channeled the water to the center bottom of the tile and 
took it away from the edges. 

In examining a number of early "salmon" bricks the 
l\Titer ha found them to be of a uniform salmon color and 
to contain numerou pebbles or aggregate, which indicated 
a somewhat crude proce . On the other hand, the tiles do 
no t eem to have any small pebble even though their color 
is practically identical to the "salmon" brick. This indicate 
that more care was given to the election of the clay for 
tile than Il"as giyen to clay for bricks. It i upposed that 
this was nece ary because the thin cro -section of the 
tiles could not tolerate many pebbles without yielding ex
ce sive breakage. 

The Two Way s of Laying Flat Tiles 
One of the urprises of our ruany field trips t hrough the 

Dutch Country ha been the finding of roofs with tile laid 
in two different pattern, and the locating of the intere ting 
half-tile used on t he edges of t he taggered tile roof. The 
better known method ha the tile et with joint carried 
through both vertically and horizontally . These tile are 
grooved to channel the rain away from t he vertical joint 
toward t he enter bottom of each t ile. ince t hese groove 
resemble a tulip in some ca es, some people have attributed 
to the Penn ylvania Dutch a de ire to decorate the tiles 
with a tulip pattern . However, the main purpo e for the 
de ign was doubtles functional. 

tanding under one of these vertical joint roofs one can 
see the daylight coming through each joint but there is 
little leakage, even during heavy rain. Thi is one of the 
fascinati nO" t hings about a tile roof and has cau ed consider
able speculation as to the rea ons thi type of roof does not 
leak. The answer eem to be that the urface tension of 
the raindrops is uffi ient to keep rain from entering the 
open joint and the rain that strike the other roof areas is 
dir ctecl away from these joint by the groove in the t iles. 
The owner of the I aac Long hOll e near Landi Valley and 
the Weaver house at Weaverland told me that their tile roofs 
show li ttle leakage during rain torms unless the rain is 
driven by strong lvind. now is a problem with this kind 
of roof and the owner make it a practice to remove any 
snow accumulation after each snowfall. Many are the stories 
we have read of our forefathers having slept in the loft 
of the cabin or garret of the hall e and awaking the morning 
after a snolY[all with an extra blanket of snow covering 
their bed . We can readily vi ualize the farm lad brushing 
aside the fre h snolV after a stormy winter night and beating 
a ha ty retreat across the snow-covered floor to the warm 
ki tchen below. 
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The econd method of la.l·ing tilr utilizes staggered joints 
instead of the \'ertical and horizontal .ioints found in t he 
fir t-named method. Thi staggerrd arrangrment i the one 
u cd with slates and sh inglrs ane! thr writer is indebted to 
1\11'. lIarry Sta uffrr of t hr Ephrata Cloist I' fo r locating 
what app' a r to hr :In original staggered joint ti le roof. 
This roof is found on a stonr bake-house on t he Troutman 
farm , some two mile~ north of IVomel sdo rf, on t he ,Vomel -
clorf-Rehrersburg road. Anothrr stagge red ti le roof is found 
on the next farm, about three-quarters of a mile beyond 
the Troutman farm, on the Bernvill road. Thi roof ap
pea r to ha\'e brrn rrla id or repa ired. Il cover a very 
attractive tone building OwL has stone arche over the door
Iray and may ha\'e been a blacksmith hop or a di till ery. 

Another staO'gered ti le roof j hown on t be enl a rged 
photograph of tbe oriO'inal German ettler's stone cabin on 
the l' isher farm in Oley. This cabin II'as pbotographed in 
1920 ane! the tile roof removed in the sub equent alteration . 
These tile Ilwe tben donated for usc on t he Conrad W eise r 
home tead in ,\Tomei dorf, where a number of buildings 
may be een with tile roof. The photographs of t his 
beautifu l ca bin were supplied by 1\11'. and 1\1r . Frank Fi her, 
who li ve on the well -known Fi her 1\.[an ion, buil t near t he 
alt red cabin. The Fisher 1\.[ansion i widely known as an 
outstand ing example of Gea r ian archi tectu re and a hi . 
toricalmarkcr is located along the road in f ront of the house. 

Th e Half-tile Identifies the taggered Tile Roof 
The tile on the Troutman fa rm a nd t he roof hown in 

the photog raph of the Fish r cabin em to be original a nd 
both had half-tile . The . half-ti les on the edg of t he roof 
a re a n interesting featu re of the taggered t ile roof a nd these 
can been in t he photographs of the Troutma n and Fisher 
bui lding. The half-til a re needed on ly on the staggere 1 
tile roofs to ba lance the alternate rows of ti les on the edge 
of the roof. Thei r presence on the e two bui ldings indicates 
that t he e roofs a re oriO' inal staggered tile roofs. The marks 
of t he original mould on the e half-tile haws t hat they 
II-ere originally made in thi shape and size. On t he sou thern 
edrre of the Troutman roof, faci ng the road, a re fou nd t hree 
of the original half-tiles. The ot ber pace requ irino- tbem 
have been fitted with pieces of wood bingle to replace the 
missing t ile . 

The enlarged photograph of t he rear of the Fisher cabin 
sbOlI' that lhere we re half-tiles on the edge of the roof 
and t be e can be een in their prope r location on the edge 
of the roof, in alterna te roil's. 

Both kind of t ile have a lug about one inch square 
moulded on lhe back and this lu o' is hook d oyer t he hori
zontal lath to keep tbe ti le in position on the roof. 

The Ridge Tiles 
Ridge tiles are u ed on the peak of t he roof to cover the 

openings at lhe junction there. These t ile a re app roxi
mately fifteen incbes long, with a semi-circu la r cros ection 
and are tapered so that the large end of one t ile fits ove r 
the small end of the next ti le. 

Th se tile a re no\\' quile sca rce but can still be een on 
a number of roofs in t he Ol ey Valley . orne of the roof 
marked on lhe map ti ll have ridge t ile. 

Advantages and Disadvantages of Tile 
ince many European and English houses be ing buil t today 

are t ile covered, lI'e can hardly call the ti le roof ob olete. 
However, the popularity of tile in this count ry apparently 
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"Staggered" tile roof on bake-house, Troutman 
farm, north of Womelsdorf. r ate the half-tiles. 

--:..:~~~-... 

Another "staggered" tile roof on Bernville Road, 
north of Womelsdorj. ole the ridge tiles. 

ended about the period of t he R evolu t ion . The wri ter will 
attemp t to explain t hi decline in t he use of t ile in tbe 
followno- paragraphs. 

The advantage of t il e a re it durability, its fire re istance 
and its beauty, the latter cha racteristic at times having 
ymbolized the ocial statu of the owner as repo rted before. 

The beauty of a ti le roof is Irorthy of note and is one of 
the outstanding cha racteri t ic of European citie and vil
lage. Our ance tors buil t fo r generation to come and t il e 
make a permanent roof. Barrin cr erious upheaval , a ti le 
roof will last for cen tu rie and it will not catch fi re from a 
t ray ember or from tbe fire-tipped a rrow of an enemy. 

In America our a nce to rs were motivated by practical 
and traditional can ideration in choosing t ile for building, 
and we believe t hat beauty was a secondary matter with 
them. To us the beauty of tile is a decided adva ntarre ancl 
indeed a number of Oley Valley peal Ie have O'one to con
si lera bl e eXl ense and effort to repai r and mai ntain the t ile 
roof of thei r out l uilding . 

Tile ha a number of disadvantao-es. It make a very 
heavy roof requiring strong timbe rs for it llpport. Then 
there a re the problem of t ile breakage, of nOlI' and occa ion
ally rain leakage, of difficulty in repai ring damaged roof 
and of high ini tial co t. W e belie\'e t be decline in the II e 



of tile in this count ry followed the 10 s of European t ra
dition and the advent of new material a nd new concept 
of building in America. ince the u e of tile ha continued 
until the pre ent time in Eu rope, but la ted for only one 
or two generations in t he new land, it seems obvious that 
the ne\r condi tion in America were re ponsible fo r the 
change to other materials. One in tere-t ino- pa rallel can be 
drawn, wi th o-ood authority, namely, that the u e of tile 
coincided with the practice of building the teep roofed 
Germa ni c hou es. When the use of t ile cea~ed, then the 
heavy-timbered German hou e had also become a thing of 
the past. Our typica l Germanic hou es remaining today 
were built durino- the period when la rge and mall hou e.s 
were being covered with t ile. Befo re we leave thi phase 
of ou r subj ect we mu t no te t hat the tile roof of t he Penn
sylvania Dutch builder were upported by the heavy, barn
like timbers typical of t he ·Weaver and Lon fT hou e . When 
the Engli h style hou e beo-an to supplant the steep roof 
Germanic hou e, it i ea ily understood why wood hingles 
were selected instead of ti le. Shingles \I·ere lighter in weight, 
freely available, and p robably cheap. 

We uppose that mo t breakage occurred as a re ult of 
windstorms but one of our references refers to "damage by 
frost when plain tile are grooved and have t he reduced 
overlap ."· R epairing a t ile roof was no t a easily accom
plished as one might uppo e and care wa nece sary to 
prevent additional breakage while working on t he roof. We 
have been told t hat a piece of felt wa placed under each 
t ile in t he W ea ver and Long hou e. This felt would cushion 
the t iles and reduce breakage during storm . 

A few word about the relative meri ts of the two methods 
of layinO" t ile are in order here. In checking on t his point 
I inquired of two native of North Germany and was advised 
by one t hat all t ile roofs were laid by the tao-gered method. 
The other man advi ed me that he had een onl y the vertical 
arrangement in Korth Germany. A South German told me 
he wa famili ar wi th both types. Thi demonstrate well 
t he diversity of backfTrounds in Europe. 

The LeVan Hoztse , Oley Valley. teep roof, seg
mental brick arches o'/;er the windows, central 
fireplace and austere "feeling" produce strong 
medieval character. 

\ 
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The aal, Ephrata Cloisters. 
manic features: stee p roof, 
eaves, many-storied gable 
dormers. 

Medieval Ger
"kick" at the 
and shed-roo f 

All of my informants ag reed t hat the staggered t ile roof 
provide a tight r cal against \rind-driven r< in or snow 
and allow li ttle light to en ter thkl o-aJTet. This type roof, 
therefore, seem more practical t han t he vertical type, but 
let u examine it weakne e. The vertical type, with least 
overlapping of ti le vertically and 110 lateral overlapping, 
is a very heavy roof bu t the tagg red ti le roof is twice as 
heavy and therefore twice as costly. It also requires more 
expen ive roof t imbers due to its greater \I·eigh t. 

An Engli h dictiona ry by Knight, published in London , 
tate: "Plain t iles a re made \rith grooves which ave half 

the weigh t, bu t t his type roof is ubject to leakage by drift
ino- rain and injury by fro t." Thi tatement plainly indi
cates t hat the groove on our t il e we re for the purpo e of 
reducing overlap. This means reduced weight and lower co t. 

Because t he taggered roof i tighte r it offer greater 
re istance to wind but would also build up more uction 
under t he roof during a torm. The vertical tile roof, wit h 
its open joints, allo\\' passage of the wind, and \rould, 
t herefore, seem to be less liable to uffer b reakage during 
windsto rms. Other sources of information ca ll attention to 
damage by frost and explain that t il es were sometime laid 
in clay, morta r or mo s. This 'rould indicate an effo rt to 
make the roof les subj ect to leaks and breakage. It bring 
to mind that our Lancaster Cou nty hou es we re aid to have 
a piece of felt uncl er each ti le to eu hion them, p resumably 
against breakage. It is po ible that t he u e of felt in 
Lancaster was fo r the same purpo e a th u e of mo - in 
E nrrland, namely to cushion the ti le and reduce breakage. 
There a re, no doubt, a num ber of other reason , still un
known to the wri ter, for t he preference of one type over 
the other, but t he vertical type seems to have t he advantage 
when all factors a re con i ler d. K ot the least of t he advan
tag of the vertical tile roof, in the write r ' opinion , i it· 
more cha rming appearance. 

" had es Knight, Kniahi's Cyc/opal!dia of London (Lon
don, 1 51) . 
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TVhere Tile Roofs May Be Found in 1961 

In 1761 tile roofed houses, both large and small, were 
numerous in Dutch Penn ylvania and considerable evidence 
i avai lable to support this view. Whereas we find few 
larO"e hou es remaininO" with lile roofs as indicated, our 
jOl~·ney t hrough the Dutch Counlry in 1961 will reveal a 
con iderable number of malleI' bui ldings 0 roofed. tart
ing in Upper MonlO"omery County we \rill find a number 
of bake-house and frame building covered with tile. The e 
are located around Bally and north and outh of Hereford 
as shown on the map. Then heading westward along Route 
100 through Boyertown we will t ran fe r t o Route 562 and 
continue to Yellow House. We will then tu rn nor th and 
take Route 662 into the beautiful Oley Valley where t he 
greate t concentration of tiled building is found, only one
and-three-tenths miles to the Fi her Hou e where the beaut i
ful mansion may be seen and just beyond the altered cabin 
which originally had a staggered t ile roof. ( ee pho to .) 
Then ano ther mile or so and we will approach the Sa aman 
farm with three rather large tile roofs and a number of 
teep roof to charm the t raveler. Two large t rees, one on 

each ide of the dirt lane, a short distance beyond the brick 
l\Iennonite church will ident ify the farm ent rance. (Mr. 
and Mr . Hoffman have kindly given permi sion for vi itors 
to drive to t he farmstead to look at the buildings and to 
take photographs.) 

We will travel north along Route 662 and eventually come 
to the I rael Bertolet cabin ( ee photo) , and then on to see 
tile roof of the Pikeville and Lobachville area. Along this 
route t he t raveler will be able to see the finest in stone 
houses, quain t barns of log and stone, a number of tone 
mills, including the interesting Peter Mill (barn and tile 
roof al 0), some stake and rider fence, some stone fences 
and the only known vertical type aw mill remaining in 
Penn ylvania. Returning to Friedensburg (Oley) we will 
then t ravel west to ee t he Reiff homestead now owned by 
Mr. andl\Irs. John l\Ioxon . Here we will find ix t ile roofs 
on one farm, po sibly t he greatest number of tile roofs on 
anyone farm in America today. Go lowly. You are ur
rounded by beauty, each farm along the old Reading road 
ha quaint build ings to be discovered! Then we will go 
outh of Route 73 to see the Knabb-Bieber t ile roofed cabin 

and retu rn to Rou te 73 fo r our t rip t hrough Reading. 

As we leave the Oley Valley we will take Route 73 west 
until it intersect Route 422 in Reading. We will then take 
Route 422 We t to Womelsdorf for a top at the onrad 
IV ei er Park and homestead. A look at everal t ile roofed 
building will reward our pau e here and we will probably 
\,-ant to walk to the sp ringhouse for a cooling drink at t he 
Weiser pring. A short di tance from t he Wei er homestead 
we will tu rn north on the Road to Rehrer burg to ee two 
staggered tile roof and then return to Route 422 for the 
final leg of ou r t rip to Lanca ter County. 

The traveler is now in the Tulpehocken Valley. Beaut iful, 
rolling Pennsylvania: mall wonder t hat t he Weisers and 
their fellow Palatine stopped here on t heir journey sc;mth 
f rom Jew York state. The Tulpehocken Valley is the most 
beautiful rolling country yet een by t he writer. This is 
t he land of steep roofed Germanic hou es and wiss barns, 
of lime tone buildings with red and tone corners, of brick 

. arches over t he window, of churches like Long's church just 
beyond touchsburg, on the left. This church i very photo
genic and there will probably be a herd of heep grazing in 
the walled-in cemetery. 
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We will continue west on Rou te. 422 to Myerstown, where 
we will take Rou te 501 south to Landis Valley and then on 
to Weaverland. 

We are t raveling through the heart of the Dutch Country, 
land of the Amish, of Swi s barn , beautiful farm teads, the 
Cloisters at Ephrata and other unique Lanca ter and Leba
non Coun ty attraction . Our de tination i the area east 
of Lancaster ci ty and pecifically the Weaver hou e and the 
Long hou e. At the Landis Valley Museum, a few mile 
ea t of Lanca tel' City, the t raveler will tu rn north to ee 
the I aac Long house with its beautiful gable and teep, 
med ieval tiled roof. Then the t raveler will turn south to 
Weaverland to see the Weaver hou e wi th its steep tiled 
roof. On t his farm there are two old Swis barns and the 
meadow still ha its irrigation ditch which carried water to 
nourish the meadows of Weaverland from Colonial t imes 
unti l the practice was discontinued as recently a 194 . 

The Weaver and Long houses were brought to our atten
t ion by Dr. Alfred L. hoemaker, director of the Penn yl
vania Folklife Society, and have typical Germanic featu res 
such a steep roofs, double garrets, segmental arche over 
the windows, and arched root cellars. The gable on the 
Long house is most in tere ting. The deep arche and sym
metrical fenestration produce a striking beauty, but the real 
beauty of this gable remains to be revealed when the coat 
of plaster i removed to reveal the original pointed tone 
wall and brick arche , on the happy date of re toration. 

A Few Points About Tile 
An appraisal of t he estate of Jacob Wagner in 1 26 on 

the writer's farm in Montgomery County shows the follow
ing item: "To about 100 t ile-25 cts." This gives us an 
idea of the value of tile in 1 26: only twenty-five cents per 
hundred tile! It would appear that tile were very plentiful 
at that time or there was li ttle demand for them. How 
different in 1961, when one hea r prices quoted ranging from 
fifteen cents to one dollar per ingle tile. 

The individual t ile are from one-half to t hree-quarter 
inches thick, about even inches wide and from about four
teen to eigh teen inche in length. The upper edge is t raight, 
while t he bottom is rou nded slightly. The lug is attached 
to the under ide of the ti le at the upper edge and is about 
one inch quare in size. Many ti les have a sli O" htly arched 
conformation, a li ttle higher in the center but t he writer is 
unaware of the meaning of this characteristic and doe not 
know whether it i important or merely incidental. 

ince many people have told me that thei r tile roofs do 
not leak, I was urprised when informed by orne Oley Valley 
residents that their roofs are unsati factory in this re pect. 
Analysis of this situation ha led me to believe t hat mo t 
leakage i due to two condition : fir t, the tile are not prop
erly placed and second t he arrangement of tile is not t he 
correct one for the pi tch of the roof on which they are now 
located. The vertical tile arrangement require a teep 
roof ; t he taggereel method need not be on as steep a roof 
becau e overlap i much greater. orne Oley Valley tile are 
la id vertically but t he roof are not very steep and orne 
row of t ile are not in straight alignment vertically. These 
condi tions, I believe, will lead to un ati factory re ult. The 
following rule seem to apply : the steepe t roof will be 
sati factory with vertical tile arrangement and li ttle overlap; 
as the roof become Ie steep t he taggered arrangement 
mu t be used wi th overl ap increa ing accordingly. Thi 
mean that the roof wi th lea t pitch hould be covered 
with the taggered tile arrangement. 
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Under side oj tile, showing lugs, called 
shnovvel in Pennsylvania Dutch. Tiles were 
hung by hooking lug over the horizontal 
rooj laths. 

T our of the Red Tile Roofs in the Dutch Country 
(A pproximately 140 miles) 

Beginning at Main and Noble Streets in Kutztown, south 
on Noble 3 miles to stap sign in Lyons, turn left through 
Topton (stay on Weis Street ) , through Longswamp and Seis
holzville 12.7 miles to t ile roof # 1 ( L). Drive 1 mile to tile 
roof # 2 ( L) , then .2 mile to Route 100. Turn right on Route 
100 and 90 2 .9 miles to tile roof # 3 ( L) , . 1 mile to tile roof 
# 4 (L) , . 1 mile to tile roof # 5 (L) , 5.6 miles to tile roof 
# 6 (L) . Drive 5.4 miles to tile roof # 7 (L) , straight through 
Boyertown and taking Route 562 beyond Boyertown, then 1.2 
miles to tile roof # 8 ( L) and 1.2 miles to Yellow House . Turn 
right .4 mile on Route 662 to fork, left on 662 .9 mile to 
Fisher House on. Continue 1.8 miles to Sossamon Lone marked 
two large trees on right. Interested visitors may drive in lone 
to see tile roof of # 9 (four tiled buildings ) . Continue north 
on Route 662 1.8 miles to Route 73 . Turn right .4 mile to 
blinker, turn right .3 mile to fork, turn left at fork .3 mile 
~ Israel Bertolet Cobin (tile roof # 10 R) . Continue 1 
mile to Route 73, turn right on Route 73 to light in Pleasant
ville, 1.3 miles . Turn left at light 1. 1 miles toward Pikeville, 
turn left at sign pointing to Lobachsville, tile roof # 11 is on 
the right after making the turn . Continue 1. 1 miles to bridge 
just beyond Lobachsville and turn left. Look for stoke and 
rider fence and sto ll e arch bridge along this rood. Go . 7 mile 
to tile roof # 12 (L). Turn right on dirt rood with stoke and 
rider fence at corner. Go .8 mile to Peter' s mill and tile roof 

# 13 (L '" R) . Here can be seen tile roofs, ridge tiles on 
peak of roofs , a beautiful stone arch bridg e, an early barn and 
a stone mill with brick arches over the windows . Turn left 
.1 mile to macadam road, turn left and go .6 mile to tile roof 
# 14 ( L) , then .2 mile to Route 73 . The LeVan house, pic
tured in this article, is located at the bend of the road . Turn 
right on Route 73 to stop sign, 2 . 1 miles. Turn left an Route 
73 and go 1.6 miles 10 Moravian school sign . When passing 
white fence along ROIJte 73 across meadow to see t ile roofed 
buildings on the John Moxon form on the Old Reading Road. 
Turn right at the Moravian school sign and keep bearing right 
for 1 mile to tile roof # 1 5 ( R) . Tradition says I ndians slept 
in the stone bank-house located between the two tile roofed 
buildings. Continue 1 mile to tile roof # 16 on left . This 
is the Conrad Reiff homestead, now owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moxon who have restored the tile roofs on six of their 
buildings. The Reiff log cabin is the first build ing on the left 
and adjacent is the beautiful tile roofed blacksmith shop. Now 
return to the Moravian school sign , cross Route 73 and drive 
1.4 miles to the Knabb-Bieber homestead , tile roof # 17. 
Return to Route 73 , turn left 5.6 miles to traffic light in 
Reading, junction of Routes 73 and 422 to Conrad Weiser Park 
in Womelsdorf, 16 miles, tile roof # 18. Stop at Park to see 
the tile roof on the Weiser homestead and ste p down for a 

(Cont inlled on Page 55 ) 
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The Steep R oo/, a Germanic Feature 
When the origin of the teep roof is dif'cussed orne will 

quickly reply that thi::; construction wa designed to cope 
with the weight of heayy llOWS, ane! fbi:< explanation appea r 
quite reasonable. Our Continental ettl rs brought the steep 
roof tradition with t hem and built house in whi ch the ste p 
roof wa as ociated with the central fireplace. Thi is me
eli yal in character and such influence ha, prod uced uch 
a ustere t rll ct ure~ a" the Cloi tel' at Eph rata, the LeVan 
house in Oley, and thr LOIJO' hou"e in Landis Va ll e~· . But 
i snow the only rea "on for the steep roof ? 

.1.Mankind camr to Irarn, too, that diffe ren t , lopes fitted 
different climate~. In f'o uthern , sunn .\· climate, where t here 
i , neyerthcles~, cOIl~ide rab l e rain, the 10\\- slope wa t he 
rule ... In damp COU ll trieR, wit h much rain and ome bu t 
not a grea t deal of SI10\\-, high steep roofs, like tho e of t h 
German towns, were genera l. In \\-i ndy, sno\ry, nor thern 
climates, a roof of comparatiyel~r low and gentl e. lope was 
used, for people came to rea li ze that it heavy layer of snow 
Oll the roof made h ou~e much warm er, whi le t he gen tle 
slope a llO\red water f rom t he meltin rr now to t ri ckle off 
g rad uall~ · . Thus, in Scand inayia, in parts of J apan, and in 
the _lJ p , the characte ri stic roof slope is gen tle and roofs 
a re comparatinly low, \\'it h broad ly , preadino- eave ," \\'rite 
Talbot H a mlin .' 

It ha been reported t hat the fa r ther north one travel 
in E urope t he steeper t he roofs a re. This may be t rue in 

7 Talbot Ham lin, Archilectme Through the Ages (N eIV 

York, 1953), pp . 9- 10. 
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Beautiful gable of Isaac Long House, Landis 
Valley. teep roof and dee p arches over the 
windows. Double row of windows in gable i 
evidence of the original two-story garret, a 
featu re of Colonial P e nns y lvania Dut c h 
architecture. 

rreneral but t here a re exception as indicated above. Thic 
bring into mind that another facto r may have had a con
siderable influence on t he development of the steep roof, 
namely, t he p roblem of heating t he house effi ciently. T o 
what extent t he heating problem and to what extent snow 
and ra in fa ll affected t he pitch of roof i no t known by t he 
wri ter but it is believed that the heating p roblem wa of 
considerable impor ta nce. The Germ ani c hou e wilh centra l 
fi replace, with few and mall window , \\:it h g ~eat, ' llllbroken 
wa ll a rea seemed to be la id out fo r protection a rra inst the 
cold wea ther. :-lany people have cla imed t hat the few and 
mall wi ndow of our Ameri ca n house were the re ul t of 

high cost of glass and heavy taxes on window pace. This 
may be t ru e in par t, but it wa not t he reason fo r t he 
Germans 1 uilding with small window and large, unbroken 
wall paces in t he ea rly pa rt of t he eighteenth cenlury. The 
wri ter 's opin ion is t hat t his type of const ru ction was t he 
resul t of t heir European t rad itio ns which were in t hi case 
ba ed on COil erva tion of heat. ' , 

Wi th t he fireplace in the center of t he hou e, extra, pace 
could be most effici ently heated if the hou e were bui lt 
higher rather than longer or wider . Then, t he influence of 
the walled cities of old Eu rope, with t heir limi ted ground 
a rea in ide t he wall , may have been a n importa nt facto r 
lea ding to ta ll hou e of small cross sectio ll . Ano ther fac tor 
of unknown importance \\-a the European, and earl y Ameri
can, cu tom of to ring gra in on the garret, whi ch made a 
ma ny-storied building de irable. The e in te rrelated factors 
and, possibly some other , \\'ere important in t he develop
ment of t he steep roof, but which factor were most impor
ta n t is probably diffi cult to p rove. 

One que tion ha int rigu ed the wri ter : Did the develop
men t of t he P enn ylvania ba rn pell t he end of t he teep 
roofed hou e with it capacity fo r grain torage? W it h t he 
development of t he la rge Penn ylva nia ba rn in the late 
eighteen th century t here \\-a no longer a ny need to store 
grai n in t he house, and t he la rge ga rret \Va of Ie s impor
ta nce. It may be t hat t he la rge crops of t he later peri od 
of the eigh teen th century required the construction of la rger 
grain storage, which was t hen bui lt into t he barn , making 
p revious ideas on house const ru ct ion ob olete. 

In conclusion we call attent ion to t he fou r buildin o'" 

selected a example of steep roofed Germa ni c constru ction . 
The photograph ho\\- a gable yiew of t he e buildings, a nd 
a careful inspection will how such featu re a t he doubl e 
1'0 \\- of \\'indows in the ga rret, the a rches over t he window , 
t he central fi rE-place and t he teep roof. 

The LeVa n house in 01 y, the I saac Long house at Landi s 
Valley, the W eaver house in W eaverland and the aal at 
E ] h rata a re good xamples of Germa ni c const ru ction how
ing t he med ieval influence. 

The inside of these building would how addi t ional fea
tures such a t he smokehou e in t he garret, the hea vy t imber 
in t he double ga rret, the u e of mud and straw wrapped 
a round wooden t rip and inserted between t he joists for 
wa rm th and possibly protection aga inst fi re, t he a rched root 
cella r, t he great fi replace and t he open beams. E ach feature 
y ield a lue to bygone d a~rs and fitted together the e piece 
tell us a story t hat reaches back hundreds of year . 

E ighteenth century red tile from the Oley Valley 
can be seen a t the Folk F estival on Ule b ake oven. 
Authentic pieces of tile are offered at the L. W . 
Bumbaugh book stand in the upper Craft H all on 
the Festival grounds. EDITOR. 



The Paul R. Wieand Ga)' Dutch Folk Pla),ers here depict a carpet rag part)' 
"at work." No te the piece 0/ rag carpet in the foreground . 

CARPET RAG PARTIES 
By PAUL R. WIEAND 

The term "Carpet Rao- Party" has a tI'ange ring to most 
ears JlO\l"aday , but to t he P nnsylva ni a Dutch of bygone 
day it meant a night out with lot of fun. Today cocktai l 
partie, house \l"al'lnings, and coming out partie are the go. 
All of t he e have an air of ophistication about t hem, but 
it i doubtful whether t hey engender he friendlines , the 
spi ri t of cooperation, and the general wholesomene which 
prevailed at the parties of yesteryear when grandfather and 
o-randmother were lad and lass. 

Carpet rag parties were one of the many fo rm of recrea
tion enjoyed year ao-o when the home had no radio or 
television. Now and then a family had a music box, but 
who needed a music box for enter tainment when there was 
more fun at a loomba pairty (rag party) ! 

After the schnitzen (apple quarterino-) and t he corn hu k
ing-parties of t he Fall-came the loomba pairty. Thi was 
one of t he several social functions of t he village or farm 
during the winter: months. Loomba pairties ,,"ere not held 
too frequently at mo t homes; however, everal were sure 
to occur in the neio-hborhood during the leighing sea 011. 

The e gathering forced neighbors and friends to work 
hard to get the daily chore done just a bit earli er than 
1I, ual, so that a longer ti.me might be spent at t he designated 
party place. 

Who came? The whole family. There were no baby 
itter then. Of cou rse the party soon became ubdivided, 

and this did not take any pecial effo rt. The children 
gathered in one corner and soon had their (Tames and fun. 
This happened ea rl y in t he evening becau e as the hour 
pa sed they became tired and oon were a leep in t heir 
elders' arms or resti ng upon the woodche t. The oldstcr
found another co rner and had t hei r common conversation , 
while they were eemingly trying to accompli h something 
for their ho ts. The young unmarried found the parlor 
more enjoyable than watching their elder or lending a hand 
at t he ta k of ripping, cutting, nipping, ewing, or winding. 
Therefore, before too many minutes \rere 10 t, o-ame "'ere 
initiated. Mo t of the work had to be done by the married 
couples, who told torie, related joke and asked riddle, 
all the while working earnestly at the rags. After putting 
in an hour or two at t he rather arduou task, the worker 
also joined the young folk in t heir play party game. 

To the women fell the lo t of cutting squa res or rectangle 
of cloth from the worn-out cotton c!othino--apron , dres e , 
and hirts, which had accumulated inee the last pa rty. The 
rag had been \Va hed and to red away by the hallS trow 
in her loomba fo s (rao- barrel) or her loomba sock (rag bag), 
"'hieh \yas usually a burlap potato bag or a linen grain bag. 
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Tearing rags into thin strips 
- the fi rst step, illustrated by 
Mrs. Audra Miller. 

A /ter the rags were torn into strips 
the second step was to trim the ends. 
Mrs. Paul R. Wieand demon trates. 

Mrs . Martin Wetzel depicts the 
third step-sewing the individual 
strips into one continuous strand. 

The e rags or piece of unwearable clothing were tored in 
the loomba los in the attic and were brought down for the 
guests to convert into material for the carpet weaver. But
ton were salvaged for the button box. The hard-worn parts 
of the clothing were alway cut away a were the seams, 
bands, and clum y parts. All of the unu eables were put 
back into one of the loomba bag and old to t he raO' man 
\\'ho made his round in the pring of the year during 
hou ecleaning time. 

The watches of material salvaged in this manner were 
transformed into long, seeminO'ly endles, narrow trip . 
These 10nO' strips were form d by cutting into the piece of 
cloth about one inch from the edge, ripping t he length of 
t he s\yatch to about an inch of the opposite end. You 
continued back again along the length of the cloth to one 
inch from the rip of the other end. In thi manner you 
proceeded until the watch of cloth wa ripped into one long 
continuou trand. The person doing t his had to watch the 
weicrht of the matcrial. Heavier material was not ripped 
as wide as regular material. Light weicrht cloth was made 
wider so that the amc t hicknes re ulted when it wa used 
a weft. 

To another woman fell the lot of snipping off the corner 
where the material made the turn a it was ripp d to con
tinue length wi e along the material again. This snipping off 
of a triangular piece at the corner was to remove the exces 
thickne s that occurred in the weaving when thi strand wa 
fe'wound from a ball as the weft for the shuttle. 

eated comfortably, everal women sewed the strands or 
strip together. The end had to be overlapped about an 
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inch. The overlapped portion wa folded length\vi e before 
ewing the two end pieces. vVhen the trips were sewed 

together, care wa taken 0 that the color of rags was yaried. 
The variation of colored t rips provided a more colorful 
pattern in the finished carpet. "Net all de hella bei-nonnel''' 
(not all the light colored one together), were frequent words 
of caution. In terchangincr dark strip Mth bricrht and light 
colored strands was a must. 

Winding of course fell to the lot of t he men who had to 
wind the ewed strands in to ball. The balls, about six 
inches in diameter, \"ere produced by continuous winding, 
while ne\"s, joke, and riddle were exchanged . cores of 
ball were needed for a roomful of finished carpet. Some
times t here were neicrhbors who deliO'hted in bragging about 
the large balls of rag they had. Some of the e large ball 
were even exhibited at county fair. Tricks were even 
re orted to at t ime to produce such enormou balls at 
gathering. Some balls were wound on large tones, while 
other were wound on peach baskets to form the base until 
the braggard \\'a di covered by the carpet weaver . 

Carpet weaver, when receivinO' the bag of carpet rag 
balls, would customarily inquire whether t hey were made at 
a party or whether D e Gremmy did t he work during her 
decliillng yea rs. If a party prepared them, the price wa 
usually a few cent a yard more for the finished ca rpet. 
Though he was not told , t he weaver soon kne\", the reason 
being he had to pend extra time in correctinO' errors and 
ewinO' end again where the happy gatherers fai led inten

t ionally or unintentionally to do it correctly. 
The weaver could produce a beautiful carpet from such 

alvaged rag. He a ked you whether you were interested 



in a dark or light warp, a ll cotton, or cotton and wool mixed. 
A dark warp wa selected if you were intere ted in carpet 
fo r the kitchen. A ligh t warp wa used for the bed room. 
If you had extra money to pend fo r the project, you u uaUy 
decided on woolen t rips runninO" horizon tally with t he length 
of the carpet. The " 'idth of thi woolen t ripe again de
pended on the extra money you wanted to inve t. ttrac
t ivencss of t he carpet was found in the woolen stripe. Wool 
was more expensive than cotton warp, however, wool allowed 
fo r brigh ter colors, and the Du tch liked bright color . The 
"'ell-to-do familie in t he neiO"hborhood usually had the 
broader tripe of wool in thei r carpet. Every additional 
inch of wool ,va rp in the carpet meant an extra outlay of 

money a well a additional care in p reventing moth from 
de troying it. Ironically, the 10IYly rag", put to good u e 
in making colorful carpet, denoted material "'ealth or wa 
a n economical way of aving a few dollar which carne in 
handy on a rainy day. 

Without too many halts, the fun and play continued until 
the prescribed \york was finished. GeneraUy t he younger 
one enjoyed fo rfeit and gues ing garnes, p romenadinO" and 
sinO"inO" in the parlor a 10nO" a t he older one de ired to 
remain. Oh ye , refreshments were not forgotten. A gla 
of ab-gekochter (mulled cider ) and a plate of FaUawalter 
apple, erved wit h a knife, were very appetizing at uch 
a gathering. 

A Jter the strips are 
sewe d , th ey ar e 
r o ll e d onto balls . 
A llen Ste phen and 
Martin Wetzel show 
how it's done. The 
balls were put in 
bags and were then 
ready Jar delivery to 
the l oca l carp et 
weaver. 
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In Rural Pennsylvania • 

By AMOS LONG, JR. 

tone and rail fences were at one time a prominent feature 
of the land cape of rural Pennsylvania. Many of these 
fence had a multifold purpose in that they were used not 
only to keep livestock in or wild animals out but also to 
subdivide fields and establi h boundary lines. 

The pioneer settle r , however, did not have need for and 
can equently did no t build many or substantial fences during 
the ea rl y period of settlement. Farm animals \\"ere branded 
or ea rmarked and \I'ere allowed to roam at will and the 
supply of labor and tools wa limi ted. eighbor also were 
few and widely dispel' ed. In most cases, all available t ime 
had to be devoted to the clearing of land in order to produce 
food and to the construction of some type of helter for the 
family and livestock . Another reason al a is that many of 
our early settler were completely unfamiliar with the fence 
as an enclosure. Large nwnbers of those Europeans who 
emigra ted from the Rhineland regions lived under feudal 
control and since land holdings were o-enerally large, there 
was li ttle or no necessity for enclosures of this type. This 
in part is al a the rea on that t here was no thing in the 
immigrant' German dialect for the word fence and t here
fore the English word was incorpo rated into t he Penn yl
vania Dutch dialect. 

As settlement grew heavier, a neighbors moved closer, 
and farm animals became more numerou , fences of some 
type were needed and can tructed so that stock running 
at larrre would not ruin the crop under cultivation . The 
fir t fences were generally built of wood or tone. The type 
of fence con tructed dep nded primarily on u e, location, 
and materials available. Wood was mo t commonly u ed 
becau e it was alway readily available. 

The earlie t fences were many times temporary structures 
built from materials which were being cleared from t he land 
in preparation for cul tivation. One of these Ira the brush 
fence (heckafens) which was made of merely brush and 

A stone fence along a 
country road circa 
1900. 

stake. In ome area, t rees were cut over in a line where 
the fence wa to be located and the openings were then 
filled in with limb and branche from other tree. This 
wa referred to a a felled t imber fence. Like the brush 
fence, however, it did no t prove very practical. There was 
al 0 the stump fence (shtoombafens) which was nothing 
more than a row of stwnps piled close to and on top of 
one another. These were more prevalent in mountainous 
areas where the soil i shallow and root structure is forced 
to grow laterally which made- excellent material for this 
type fence. ome of these t~l, exist in the more northern 
area of the state. . 

In some area, the early settlers built a fence of logs 
(bluckfens). Trees of nearly the same thickne s were hewn 
down and cut into lengths of twelve to fifteen feet and then 
t rimmed. The fence was built in a straight line with over
lapping ends where the logs are joined. Two shorter, heavy 
stakes or posts driven or dug into the ground on each side 
of t he logs near the end of each panel helped to support the 
structure. After the proper height was attained, small, 
young t ree \\"ere cut down and placed alternately between 
the takes or post of two adjoining panels or ections and 
securely fastened at the top. This fence, like some others, 
varied in tructure from place to place. 

There was also the tone pile fence. It was merely a 
cont inuous pile or piles of stones and rocks thrown or 
dumped along the edge of the clearing or field which were 
picked from t he land. Occasionally we still find some of 
the e tone and rock piles to remind u of thi early type 
of enclo ure, 

Similar to the stone pile fence is the stonewall fence 
(shtay-mauer or shtayfens) found along the rocky region 

A.ll photographs courtesy 0/ 
the Schwenk/elder Library 



The village of Hereford , Berk County, around 1900. Note the rail 
and rider fences around the fields in the foreground. 

\\"hich i probably the most durable of all fences. The 
materials u ed in their constru ction were taken from t he 
land which had to be clea red of rocks and tone before it 
could be cultivated . The mo t common stone u ed wa the 
native lime tone or andstone although others were utilized. 
The region in \\"hich the fence wa located determined the 
type of tone to be used. The e early structu re were set 
up dry, without mortar, and \\'hen prope rly built required 
little or no maintenance and yet proved more durable and 
turdy, in addit ion to being firep roof, t han any other fence. 

Generally t hey were built by laying the tone as they 
were fou nd in two parallel ro\ys with the la rg;e t one placed 

nearest the bottom. The center and open I ace were filled 
with smaller stone to make them mo re durable and sub
stantial. The builder, many t imes \\' ith few or no tools, 
a rranged the tone a t hat they fit ri" idly together , bein" 
careful to place t hem in order to bind each other and so 
that the wall '\"as well balanced. Thi was simil ar to t he 
construction of the early building fou ndation. 

The height of t he wall varied from two to ix feet. Occa
sionally ano ther fence wa bui lt on top if the wall alone was 
not of sufficient height to keep t he live tack in the enclo ure. 
Most of the e fence wbicb are rapidly vanishing becau e of 
deterioration, high maintenance and replacement costs, were 

Stone fences dividing 
fi elds on a Berks Coun
ty farm arolLnd 1900. 
Note the rail and rider 
built on to p of the low 
stone fence in back
ground, left . 
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A ty pe oj rail and 
rider Jence. 

A post and rail fence on a Berks Count~r 
farm around 1900. 

Post and rail fence at 
the village oj H ere
ford during horse-and
bugg~r days . 

bui lt befo re the present century and have been replaced in 
man.\· instances with t he post a nd rail or the teel wire fence. 
M a n)' of these becau e of thei r decrep it condition haye al 0 

been removed and t he tones u ed for building purpo e or 
r oad const ru ction . ome have a lso g iven \\'ay to larger 
field or widened road. 

Thp e tructure a l 0 erved as retaining wall to protect 
the ~oi l from erosion and numerous fami ly burial plots \,"ere 
enclo ed with a wall of thi type . The top of the wall wa 
ma ny tim p covered with a min iature board roof t ructu re 
to p rotect the upper surface from t he elements thereb~' 

extending t he existence of t he \\'all. 
Another ty] e of ea rly fence an I probably the most pic

tu resqu e i the sta ke and rider (shtawka/ens) or zig-zag 
fe nce . It \ras popular durin.,. the eightee nth a nd nineteenth 
centurie a nd practical a long as timber \\'as plentiful and 
land a nd labo r Ie s cost ly t han today. !though not too 
much t ime was invoil'ed in the erection of t hi fence as 
compa red to some other type, it did take a lot of t imber 
and \\'a ted much good fa rming land . Generally it occupied 
seven feet, more or Ie ,with t hre and one-ha lf feet on each 



ide of the boundary line if it served a, a boundary fence. 
rt wa. also used many times along road ' or to divide field 
but more often a round permanent or tempo rary pasture 
fields. Today one may occa 'ionally find hort sections 
aro wd a wooded a rea or along a back count ry road . 

The fence buil t in a zig-zag cou rse to prevent it from 
falling over or being pushed oyer ea ily wa g nerally ix 
or seyen rail high . The end of t he lowe, t rail at each 
,('ct ion rested on a fl at tone knoll'I1 as a rest tone or in 
the di alect a a rook shtay or l e~ frequently on a piece of 
log. The rails, usually five or six cour e , were laid alter
nately on top of one another at right angle '. The e panel 
were then upported with two shorter rail or ta ke ix or 
seven feet long or approximately half the size of the rails 
which were et at an ano-Ie in form of an X . It wa impor
tant that the e stake or post did not protrude too far above 
or below in order that t hey not prove a hindrance to the 
farmer in carryino- out hi work in t he field. Then t\I'O 
additional rail \"ere laid in the notch of the angle. The 
top rail or dub riggel, u ually round and heavy, re ted a a 
binder in each fork. The econd or "rider" rail wa gener
ally light, one end riding in the notch of one angle and the 
other end of the rai l resting beneath the angle of the stakes 
at the other end. This rail erved primarily to keep t he 
animals from getting t heir head between the rai ls and 
throwing down the fence. The hori zontal rail s were from 
ten to twelve feet long, depending on t he length of the 
panel desired . 

To some these fences bring back memories of ore hands 
and strained backs, of thorn and ivy poison, of bumble 
bees and nakes; to other the recollection of hurriedly 
having to et up the fence after the cows broke out or after 
a severe wind torm. at to forget, how at the time of 
Hallowe'en the fence wa many time et up acros a road 
as a prank for the innocent passerby. There are also t ho e 
who can vividly recall cutting down the t ree , he\ying t he 
po t , and spli tting the rail. Alvin Knoll of near Bernville 
and William Meek of near Hamburg, both of whom t ill 
have a ection of take and rider fence on their farms, tell 
of the many day they pent preparino- t imber for and 
erecting the e fences. :-Ieck tell of receiving one cent each 
for makino- posts and a cent and a half each for making 
rails. ometime board wa included. IL \Va said that a 
good rail plitter could plit one hundred rails a day . 

The e fence and fence corner also erved in other ways 
in addition to their in tended purpose. The older folk neen 
only to reminisce about their earli er days to recall some of 
the e other use. Within the bounds of many of thesp 
fence grew trees of various kind which offered welcome 
shade and ta ty frui t and nuts of many varietie , the wild 
cherry, papaw, per immon, chestnut, shellbark, and walnut 
to mention but a few. Here aloin sea on \yere to be found 
bountiful upplies of trawberrie, ra pberries, blackberries, 
and elderberries which not only upplied food for man, but 
for beast and birds as well. They served al a as a haven 
for many types of smaller wildlife and \vith their pa sing 
have gone the large number of mall o-ame which once 
roamed the fields. Today all that remain in many instances 
may be the trees which were originally planted in the fence 
corners or the tone on which the rails once re ted. 

Arthur Haas, a surveyor from Br ei nig ville, Lehigh 
County, tell how occasionally he i able to locate a boundary 
line by finding the rest "t')nep on which a boundary fence 
once et . He tated that many of these stone a re tilllyino
where they were originally placed but are covered over with 

earth and other debris. 
The wo rm fence (warremfens) or nake fence (shlonga

fens) \\"a imilar to but not the arne a the take and rider 
fence. It \\"a al a built in a zig-zag cour e but with thinner 
timber and wa started closer to the ground. It wa u ed 
primarily to retain mailer animal - heep, pig, and gee e 
within the enclosure while the variou type of take fence 
were u ed to retain hor es and cattle. It differed from the 
take and rider fence aloin that there were no take or 

po ts to hold the end of t he rail in place. The take and 
rider and worm fe nces varied in many reo-ion and have 
been frequently referred to each other interchangeably. 

imilar to the stake and rider and worm fence wa the 
Iri h fence in which one end of the rail wa laid or fitted 
into the notch of the take and the other end re ted on the 
ground. Here agai n t he take were et into the ground at 
an angle to form an X at the center of each rail rather than 
at the end on which the end of the next rail wa laid and 
so t raver ed over the field in a direct cour e. 

The wedes fence was al a a variation of the take and 
rider fence. It wa well adapted to rugge I terrain although, 
like the Iri h fence, it never came into wide use in thi a rea. 

Ano ther variation was one in which the fence wa imilarly 
construct d but \ya without the angled takes. The rails 
were laid in a direct line and were wired into po ition. H ere 
again construction varied ome"'hat in different area. These 
were many t imes referred to as a patent fence and are 
ti ll u ed in many of our national fore t a rea. 

A later variation wa one in which long, t hin sapling were 
nailed to the angled stake. Generally the two lowe t ap
ling , about ten feet in length, werc nail ed about twelve 
inche from the ground on both ide. The other, about 
twelve inches apar t, on the inside of the fence except the 
top rail which rested in t he notch of the take. This type 
followed a direct rather than a zig-zio- cour e. 

Very few tool were necessary to prepare and can t ruct 
the stake and rider fence. Of greatest importance wa the 
axe and if available a aw. A grubbing hoe was e sential 
for erecting . When t he t ime came that it had to be removed 
and replaced, generally by a po t and rail fence, t he good 
rails were pointed for the new fence. The one that were 
too short or no longer sub tantial were used for such thing 
as a ba e on which to stack grain, to pile corn fodder or 
fuel for ummel' baking or winter butchering. 

The po t and rai l f nce (poshtafens), (Tiggelfens) in many 
instance replaced the take and rider fence. Althouo-h it 
required more time and labo r to prepare the timber and put 
it up, i was more ub tantial and required les pace anel 
timber for its construction. It wa al a ea ier to control 
the weeds because of it straight line can t ruction . 

Can tructing a po t and rai l fence wa a weari some task 
and meant much hard labor. In the early day t here were 
no po t hal digger. Hole, approximately two feet deep 
and the width of the hovel, had to be dug every ten feet. 
In addition to the hovel, a di.,.o-ino- iron \Va used to loosen 
the earth within the hole a that it could be removed. The 
work became even more tediou when the sub oil can i ted 
mainly of rock . Generally after the post wa et in , tone 
were thrown into the bottom of t he hole to \"edge in the post 
ecurely. Then it \Va fill d in completely with rock and 

soil and firmly tamped. After the post were properly lined 
up in directIOn and heigh t and rails fi tted, the fence was 
completed and the only main tenance was replacino-, re ·etting, 
an 1 traio-htening the po t or rail from tim to timc, 
particularly after the winter freeze. 
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The trees for the timber \yere cut during the winter and 
pring months. The bark of several trees, particularly 

certain oaks, was most easily secured in the spring of the 
year and then old or bartered at t he tannery, t hereby 
providing additional income and par tly off-setting t he co t 
of the fence. 

The po t of che tnut, or locust when available, were 
generally six or even feet in length. These were t rimmed 
with a broad axe or in later year sawed into the proper 
width and thickne s. Trimming was mo t easily done when 
(he log was laid on t,,·o large cro s beam and fa tened 
down with a device knO"'n a a metal dog which made it 
more table and gave it elevation. The center of the rail 
holes were u ually twelve inches apart. The e were chi eled 
out at fir t and later made with several type of hand augers 
having a diameter up to three inches. Two borings were 
nece ary for each hole.' A chisel or another maIler axe, 
adapted for that purpose, wa u ed to cut out the wood 
I etween he auger hole where the rails would later be 
inse rted . These holes, from three to five in number in each 
post, measured appro)"'1mately three by six inches. Later, 
variou type of post hole boring machines, " 'hi ch were 
cooperatively owned by the farmers within an area and 
pa ed among each other when needed, did the ame work 
with much less effo rt. The po ts were nearly alway timber 
with the exception of the late and lime tone producing 
region \yhere \\'e find that they were cut and haped out of 
late and limestone. The e post mea ured up to twenty 

inche in width and two or more inche thick and were most 
generally u ed for decorative purpose . 

The logs from which the rai ls were split were sawed in to 
the proper length, u ually el~ven feet, after the t ree was 
felled. They were plit into halves, quarters, or eighth 
depending upon t heir ize. Thi was u ually done with a 
maul and wedge or axe. The rail were t h n pointed at 
both end , a task whi h called for can iderable kill. Again 
the broad axe was used for thi purpo e. A device known 
in the dialect as a riggel-glomm ",a 1I ed to hold t he rails 
in I a ition and give them elevation while being pointed. It 
wa important that these end wer properly shaped ill 
order to fit two rail ends into the post hole. An exten ion 
of six inches wa allowed at ach end. Each pan 1 t hen 
lI'a ten feet long. . 

In mo t case the post . and rails were prepared after t he 
fall work on (he farm had been completed, much of it during 
the winter monthi3. Usually can truction took place during 
early spring when (he hole. could be dug more easily an I 
when the ground i. rela(i\'C'ly moi t a nd free of vin sand 
underbrush. Usually (he (a~k \\"as performed so that it di I 
not interfere with the other sea onn! farm chore . fter 
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A live fence in the 
horse-and-buggy daJls. 

t he post and rail were ready, they were hauled to the 
place where t he fence wa to be erected. It wa important 
to determine a straight line over hill and vale and mark 
the proper location and di tance between, before the hole 
were dug. 

A type of fence related to the po t and rail, although not 
as popular, is one in which two posts were dug into the 
ground parallel to each other t he thickne of the rail apart 
and held in po ition by hart cros piece on which t he 
rails rested. 

The most common type of wood used in can tructing the 
l'ail fences was the native, fa t growing che tnut of which 
there was a bountiful upply until the present century. It 
was very durable and ea ily prepared; however, becau e of 
the blight which ravaged nearly our entire supply of tbi 
t imber, we have had to re ar t to other type of wood uch 
a red cedar, oak, hickory, a h, and occasionally white pine. 
Locust was rna t generally used for the po t. A olic! 
che tnut fence rail was said to last practically a life time and 
a locll t po t up to one hundred yea r . Mo t of t he post 
which have to be replaced usually decay at the surface level. 

Another type fence, although not a commonly u ed, i 
the hedge fence (heckafens) al a referred to a a living fence. 
They erve not only a a tack enclosure but also a a 
tormfence which erved a a windbreak and now fence in 

addition to giving natural beauty to property lines, pastures 
and field . These fence also do a good job of oil and game 
conservation. They are formed by planting cedars, privet, 
or other evergreen in a direct line and clo e too-ether . In 
recent year , the multiflora rose ha been u ed to a con
siderable extent and ha been highly recommended by tate 
and federal can ervationists. The a age orange was al a 
widely u ed for a time. Becau e of it fa t bu hy growth, 
it la rge thorns, and fa t propagation, i t made a good fence. 
Even t hough t he hedo-e fence requires little maintenance 
except pruning to keep it in bound, it wa not adopted on 
a wide cale. It occupied more land than other type fence 
and generally did not t hrive too well in our P enn ylvania 
climate which many time re ul ted in vacant paces and 
can equently fences that were not tack proof. 

Another fence, altholJO"h not too practical in many respect, 
was a ditch which ub tituted fo r am enclo ures. These 
ditche were u ually four to ix feet deep and nearly as \\"ide. 
The ground from the di tch wa thrown along the outer side 
and many t imes bordered with a hedge. Thi type of 
enclo ure involved a great amount of labor and therefore 
al a wa not u ed to any great extent. 

In addition to tone and rail f nces, t he galvanizd steel 
wire fence ha b come specia lly practical and ha been in 
u e for orne time. Generally a teel wire fence i used to 



replace the rails a they deteriorate. The steel wire fence 
ha many variations. In the early 1 O's a type of band 
or ribbon wire wa introduced. It consi ted of a thin band 
of 100 ely twisted galvanized wire which mea ured one-half 
inch in width and was notched or grooved on both edge. 
The barbed wire which con i ts of two strands of twi ted 
wire et with harp points several inche apart came into 
u e hartly thereafter. Here three or four trand of wire, 
tapled approximately twelve inches apart on posts ten to 

twelve feet apar t, is all that is required. The wire is 
fastened to the po ts with galvanized steel taples. Another 
type is the tock fence of horizontal and perpendicular wire 
forming different widths and ize of me hu ed primarily to 
keep livestock in. The latest innovation i t he ingle strand 
of wire fence fa tened to takes with or without insulators 
which is charged with electricity. The electric fence has 
proven very practical in that it i ea ily moved, re train 
the animal , and i relatively inexpensive to build. The 
introduction of the wire fence has eliminated a lot of work 
and ha aved the carce growing t imber since only posts 
are needed and t he e can be set apart at greater distance . 
During t hi same period ther wa int roduced a plain round 
wire that was in erted into a small hole which wa drilled 
through the center of the post. This however did not prove 
a practical becau e drilling the holes and t hreading the 
wire involved more time than tapling. 

Another fence of more recent origin, con tructed with 
posts and boards, is the board fence. The boards, u ually 
rough, four to ix inches wide and four or five board high 
with four to ix inch space between were nailed to po ts 
which were sawed. On ome of these fences a board the 
same width or slightly wider was nailed to the outer side 
of the po t on top of the boards. A piece of wood slightly 
wider than the top of the post wa nailed on after t he top 
of the po t was sloped. These fences, generally whitewa hed 
with laked lime, were built around the farmstead and along 
the road and entrance. In ome in tance the rails or boards 
were attached to lime tone pillars instead of po t. Thi 
was known as the barnyard fence (sheiarhof-fens). ome 
of these had a simple roof structure for protection which 
also helped to give a still more pretentious touch to the 
fa rmstead. 

Up to this point, we have concerned our elves with fence 
tructures enclo ing the fi eld and farmstead. There were also 

tho e which enclosed the house, garden, and lawn. Probably 
the most common type wa t he pale, picket, or clapboard 
fence (glapp bordfens). The wooden pales or pickets which 
were awed at the sawmill mea ured approximately t wo and 
one-half inches wide, one inch thick, and t wo to three feet 
in length depending on the height wanted. These were 
nailed at top and bottom to rail mea uring u ually two by 
four inches which were attached to po ts usually ten feet 
apart. This type fence was whitewashed annually which 
o-ave it a very attractive appearance against its background 
of building. Most of these fences have also been replaced 
with the board or steel wire fence or no fence at all. 

Another type structure used to enclose the house and 
yard area was the ornamental wrought iron fence (eisafens) 
of various and elab,orate de igns. It proved rather expen ive 
to construct but very durable and for that rea on it i not 
unu ual to frequently find this type today. 

The fences described here by no mean exhau t the type 
that were to be found during thi earlier period in rural 
Pennsylvania. There were others which were occasionally 
to be found but had far less practical use. Among these 

was the slab fence (shwordafens) which was made from 
lab of wood cut from log. pali ade fence (shtickel/ens) 

in which the take or po ts, ometime spl it in half, were 
dug into the ground at clo e range and held too-ether wi th 
cro piece, a tre tie fence (buck/ens), a olid board or 
pite fence (shpeit/ens), a fence made of mall, cut up t ree 

limb (b1'iggel/ens) and others. 
There were also many laws and lawsuit concernin lT fence. 

As early a 167 ,the Duke of York's Law provided for the 
e tabli hment of fence with certain specifications. Thi law 
also provided for the appointment of officials who had the 
authori ty to in pect t he fence and ~ee that they were 
properly maintained. Penn' "Great Law" of 16 2 again 
provided for the establi hment of fence with specification 
and provided al a for the recovery for damalTe from vio
lators. There were al 0 other related law which rea ffirmed 
or revi ed the pecifications and provi ion . At one time 
neighboring farmer were re pon ible for half the cost of 
erecting a boundary fence; t hat ruling no longer applie~ . 

Early in this century there were law pa ed preventing the 
use of barbed wire along public road. The fence ha also 
helped to determine di puted boundaries where it has be n 
erected for more than a twenty-one year period. 

A sociated with t he fence al 0 was the lore or beliefs \yhich 
circulated freely among t he Pennsylvania Dutch ettler. 
They related to such things as planting, curing di ea es, 
con t ruction, housekeeping, leep, an I numerous others. The 
following expres ions iilu trate the e belief : A child should 
never crawl through a fence or it will not grow, Chickens 
perched on a fence while it rained meant still more rain, 
and Fences should be built when the moon points down 
otherwise the posts would force upward. There are still 
those who firmly believe that a fence post will last longer 
if it is set into the ground up ide down. 

Any of t hese fences well built, properly proportioned, and 
in good repair have proved an a set to any farm. However, 
fences like many other form of material cultu re of our early 
ettlers are no longer a prevalent in our country ide as they 

once were and in many instances have completely disap
peared from the rural cene. The steel wire fence is replac
ing those which were once built around the meadow or 
permanent pasture and in many in tances no fences are to 
be found along the cultivated field . The absence of fences 
has come about primarily becau e of our cJimini hing timber 
upply and co t of material and labor, a well a the more 

'cientific methods of fa rming and caring for cattle. With 
their ab ence, however, has "'one much of the attractivene s 
ancl fa cination of the country ide. 
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72th Annual 

Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival 
July 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8, 1961 Kutztown, Pa. 

,,', rsATirnDAY, JULY 1 
~ .. ,/ • Y ~ .. 

PROGRAM-STAGE A 
Music program. 
Food speciaItie at the Festival. 
Pennsylvania Dutch handcrafts show. 
Dialect folksong progl·am. 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by 
championship sets. 
The "Horse-and-Buggy Dutch" and theil' 
garb. 
"Brofessor" Schnitzel. 
Folk dances of the Dutch Counh·y. 
Major Folk Festival presentation: folk· 
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 
(See program, page 40) 

6:00- 6:30 
6:30- 6:55 
6:55- 7:10 
7:10- 7:30 
7:30- 8:00 
8:00- 8:40 

8:40-10:30 

10 :30-11 :00 

PROGRAM-STAGE B 
Music program. 
The Gay Dutch and the Plain Dutch: 
two world 'in the Dutch Country. 
Courtship, wedding and marriaO'e cus
tom in the Dutch Country. 
Pennsylvania Dutch household lore show. 
Pennsylvania Dutch folk at·t show. 
Customs of the year show. 
Panorama of horse-and-buggy farming 
days in Dutch Pennsylvania. 
Music program. 

3:30- 4:00 
4 :00- 4:30 
4:30- 5:00 
5 :00- 5:30 
5:30- 6:00 
6:00- 6:30 
6:30- 7:00 

7:00- 7:30 
7 :30- 9:00 

SUNDA Y, JULY 2 

PROGRAM-STAGE A 
Food specialties at the Festi a1. 
Pennsylvania Dutch handcl'afts show. 
Dialect folksong program. 
Hoedown and jigging demon trations by 
championship sets. 
Carbon County musigander . 
Dutch-English humor. 
Folk dances of the Dutch Country. 
Major Folk Festival presentation: folk
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 
(See Pl'ogl'am, page 40) 

6 :30- 7:15 
7:15- 7:45 
7:45- 8:20 

8:20-10:15 

10 :15-10:45 

PROGRAM- STAGE B 
Music pl·ogram. 
The Gay Dutch and the Plain Dutch: 
two worlds in the Dutch Country. 
Pennsylvania Dutch household lore sho'\v. 
Flax demonstration. 
Customs of the year show. 
Plain garb show. 
Panorama of hOl'se-and-buggy farming 
days in the Dutch Country. 
Music program. 
The Bu hmeeting Dutch and their 
spiritual . 

4:00- 4:30 
4:30- 5:00 
5:00- 5:30 
5:30- 6:00 
6:00- 6:30 
6:30- 7:00 

7:00- 7:30 
7:30- 9:00 

Kitchen band. 
Flax demonstration. 
Fractured Dutch-English. 
Progl'am of dialect folksongs. 
Plain garb show. 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by 
championsh ip sets. 
Major Folk Festival presentation: folk
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 
(See program, page 40) 
Amish documentary film. 

Flax demonstration. 
Amish folklife. 
Fowl aud feather lore show. 
Water witching demonstrations. 
Music program. 
Plain Dutch folkways. 
Powwowing and hexerei in Dutch Penn· 
sylvania. 
Pennsylvania Dutch funeral lore show. 
Music program. 

Carbon County musiganders. 
Plain gal'b show 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by 
championship sets. 
Major Folk Festival presentation: folk
pageant of Gay Dutch folkl ife. 
(See program, page 40) 
Amish documentary film. 

Amish folklife. 
Fowl and feather lore show. 
Water witching demonsh·ations. 
Music program. 
Folk art show. 
Pennsylvania Dutch superstitions, folk· 
religious in origin. 
Pennsylvania Dutch funeral lore show. 
Panorama of horse-and-buggy farming 
days in the Dutch Country. 



12 :00-12 :30 
12:30- 1:00 
1:00- 1:20 
1 :20- 2 :00 

2:00- 2:30 

2:30- 2:4 5 
2:45- 3 :25 
3:25- 5:30 

11 :00-11 :30 
11 :30-12 :00 

12:00-12:30 

12:30- 1:00 
1 :00- 1 :30 

1:30- 2:00 
2:00- 3 :00 

11 :30-12 :00 
12 :00-12:30 
12:30- 1 :00 

1:00- 1 :20 
1:20- 2:00 

2:00- 2:4 5 
2 :4 5- 3:00 
3:00- 3 :30 
3:30- 5:15 

11 :00-11 :30 
11 :30-12 :00 

12:00-12:30 
12:30- 1:00 

1:00- 1 :30 
1:30- 2:00 
2:00- 3:00 

3:00- 3:30 
3:30- 4 :00 

12:00-12:30 
12:30- 1:00 

1:00- 1:20 
1:20- 2:00 

2:00- 2:30 

2:30- 2:4 5 
2:4 5- 3:25 
3:25- 5:30 

MONDAY, JULY 3 . 

PROGRAM- STAGE A 
F ood specialtie at the Fe tival. 5 :45- 6 :30 
P ennsylvania Dutch handcrafts show. 6 :30- 6: 50 
Dialect f olksong pro"-ram. 6 :50- 7 :10 
Hoedown and jigging demonstra tions by 7: 10- 7: 30 
champion hip sets. 7:30- 8:00 
The " Hor e-and-Buggy Dutch " and theit· 8:00- 8:4 0 
garb. 
" Brofes or" Schn itzel. 
Folk dance of th e Dutch Country. 8:4 0-10:30 
Major Folk Fes tival presentation: f olk-
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 
(See program , page 4 0 ) 10:30-11 :00 

PROGRAM-ST AGE B 
Music program. 
The Gay Dutch and the Plain Dutch: 
two worlds in the Dutch Countt·y. 
F olklore of childhood in Dutch P enn
sylvania. 
P ennsylvania Dutch household lore show. 
Transportation lore : Cones toga wagon 
to Amish buggies and carriages. 
Custom of the year show. 
Panorama of horse-and-buggy f arming 
days in Dutch P ennsylvania. 

3 :00- 3:30 
3:30- 4 :00 
4 :00- 4 :30 
4 :30- 5:00 
5:00- 5:30 
5:30- 6:00 
6:00- 6:30 
6 :30- 7:00 
7:00- 7:30 
7 :30- 9:00 

TUESDAY, JULY 4 

PROGRAM-ST AGE A 
Folk art show. 
Food specialties at the F es tival. 
P ennsylvania Dutch handct'afts show. 
Dialect f olk ong program. 
Hoedown and jigging d emonstrations b y 
championship sets. 
Carbon County musigandet·s. 
" Brofessor" Schnitzel. 
Folk dances of the Dutch Country. 
Major Folk F estival presentation: folk
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 

5:25- 5:55 
5:55- 6:15 
6 :15- 6:30 
6:30- 7:15 
7:15- 7:4 5 
7:4 5- 8:20 

8:20-10:15 

(See program, page 4 0 ) 

Music pt·ogram. 

10:15-10:4 5 

PROGRAM-STAGE B 
4 :00- 4 :30 

The Gay Dutch and th e Plain Dutch: 
two worlds in the Dutch Country. 
P ennsylvania Dutch hou eho1d lore how. 
Flax d emonstration. 
Customs of the year show. 
Plain garb show. 
Panorama of horse-and-buggy fanning 
days in the Dutch Countt'y. 
Music program. 
Amish f olkJife. 

4 :30- 5:00 
5:00- 5:30 
5:30- 6:00 
6 :00- 6 :30 
6:30- 7:00 

7 :00- 7:30 
7 :30- 9:00 

. WEDNESDA~, JU:LY 5 
PROGRAM-STAGE A 

Food specialties at the F estival. 6 :30- 7 :4 0 
P ennsylvania Dutch handcraft how. 7 :4 0- 8:00 
Dialect folkson~ program. 8 :00- 8 :4 5 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations b y 
championship sets. 
The ~'Horse-and-Buggy Dutch" and th eir 
garb. 
Fractured Dutch-Engli sh humor. 
Folk dances of Dutch P ennsylvania. 
Major Folk F es tival presentation: folk
pageant of Gay Dutch folldife. 
(See p,·ogram. page 40) 

8 :4 5- 9:00 
9:00-10:00 

10:00-10:30 

10:30-11 :00 

Mu ic p rogr am. 
Jim J ohnson fl ax h ow. 
F r actured Dutch-En gli h. 
Program of dialect f olk ongs. 
Plain gar b how. 
Hoedown and jigging dem on tra tions by 
champion hip sets. 
Ma jor F olk Fe tival pre enta tion: f olk
p ageant of Ga y Dutch folklife. 
(See pl"Ogram, page 4 0 ) 
Ami sh docum enta r y film. 

Music program. 
Flax demonstration. 
Amish f olklife. 
Fowl and feather lore how. 
P ennsylvania Dutch f olk art sh ow. 
Music program. 
Plain Dutch folkways. 
P ennsylvania Dutch super stition. 
P ennsylvania Dutch f uneral lor e how. 
The Kutztown Band 

Kitch en banel. 
The Jim Johnson flax show. 
" Brofessor'" Schnitzel. 
Carhon County musigander s. 
Plain garb how. 
Hoedown and jigging d emonstrations b y 
championship set. 
Major Folk F estival presentation: folk
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 
(See program , page 4 0 ) 
Amish docum entar y film. 

The Bu shm ee tin g Dutc h and their 
spirituals. 
Fowl and f eather lore show. 
Water witching d emon tt'ations. 
Music progt'am. 
Plain Dutch folklife show. 
Powwowing and h exer ei in Dutch P enn
sylvania. 
P ennsylvania Dutch fun eral lore show. 
Music progt·am. 

Mu ic program. 
Jim Johnson flax show. 
Hoedown and jigging demonstt'ations by 
championship sets. 
" Bt'ofessor" Schnitzel. 
P ennsylvania Dutch spirituals. 
P ennsylvania Dutch f olklife in slides : 
Olive G. Zehner. 
Amish documentary film. 
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11 :OO-ll :30 
1l:30-12:00 
12:00-12:30 
12 :30- 1 :00 

1:00- 1:30 
1 :30- 2:30 

2:30- 3:00 
3:00- 3:20 

12 :00-12 :30 
12:30- 1:00 

1:00- 1:20 
1:20- 2:00 

2:00- 2:30 

2:30- 2:45 
2:45- 3:25 
3:25- 5:30 

10:30-11 :00 
II :OO-ll :30 
1l:30-12:30 

12:30- 1 :00 
1:00- 1:30 
1:30- 2 :00 
2:00- 3:00 

3 :00- 3 :30 
3:30- 4 :00 

12 :00-12 :30 
12:30- 1 :00 

1:00- 1 :20 
1:20- 2:00 

2:00- 2:30 

2:30- 2:45 
2:45- 3:25 
3:25- 5:30 

1O:30-11 :00 
II :OO-ll :30 
II :30-12 :00 

12:00-12:30 
12:30- 1:00 

1:00- 1:30 
1:30- 2:00 
2:00- 3:00 

3:00- 3:30 
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PROGRAM-STAGE B : FOLK SEMINARS 
Music J)l·ogram. 3 :20- 4 :00 The Bush-Meeting tradition in P enn yl-
The campmeeting in American history. 
The spiritual tradition in Amel·jca. 
Pennsylvania Dutch homelife show. 
F lax show. 
Panorama of horse-and-buggy fal'ming 
days in the Dutch Cou nh·y. 
Music pl·ogram. 
Cita tion ceremonies. 

4 :00- 4 :30 

4 :30- 5:30 

5:30- 6:00 
6:00- 6:30 
6 :30- 7:00 
7:00- 7:30 

PROGRAM-STAGE A 
Food specialtie at the Festival. 6 :30- 7 :40 
Pennsylvania Dutch handcraft show. 7 :40- 8 :00 
Dialect folksong program. 8 :00- 8 :45 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by 
ch ampionship sets. 
The "Horse-and-Buggy Dutch " and theil' 
garb. 
" Brofessor " Schnitzel. 
Folk dances of Dutch P ennsylvania. 
Major Folk Festival presentation: fol k-
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 
(See program, page 40 ) 

8:45- 9:00 
9:00-10:00 

10:00-10:30 

vania. 
The Mose Dissinger tradi tion: folk
humor in th e pulpit, 
The Pennsylvania spiritual and the folk
song tradition. 
Music program. 
Folk ar t show. 
Cu toms of tbe veal' show. 
Dutch f uner al l ~re show. 

Mu ic program. 
Jim 10hnson flax show. 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by 
championship sets. 
Fractured Penn ylvania Dutch humor. 
Pennsylvania Dutch spirituals. 
Pennsylvania Dutch folklife in slides : 
the Bavers. 

PROGR AM- STAGE B: FOLK SEMINARS 
Amish documentary film. 4 :00- 4 :30 Program of folk h ymn s. 
Music progr·am. 4 :30- 5 :00 Bush -Meetin g religion invades the Plain 
The b ench Vt! I'SU S the ca techism: Bush- Dutch world. 
Meeting Dutch ver su s Gay Dutch. 5 :00- 5 :30 Folk art how. 
Pennsylvania Dutch homelife show. 5 '.30- 6 '.00 Am ' h . . 
Flax show. I S smgrng. 
Customs of the year show. 6:00- 6 :30 Folkson g collecting in the Dutch 
PanOl'ama of horse-and-buggy fa l'ming Country. 
days in the Dutch Country. 6 :30- 7 :00 Dialect folJ{ ongs. 
Music prog l·am. 7 :00- 7 :30 F uneral lore show. 
The Dutch Country's th" ee hi to /'ic pa t- 7:30- 9:00 Mu ic program. 
terns of h ymnody. 

PROGRAM- STAGE A 
Food specialties at the Festival. 
P ennsylvania Dutch handcraf ts show. 
Dialect folksong progr·am. 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations b y 
championship sets. 
The " Horse-and-Buggy Dutch " and their 
garb. 
" Brofessor" Schnitzel. 
Folk dances of the Dutch Country. 
Major Folk Festival presentation: f olk
pageant of Gay Dutch f olklife. 
(See progr'am, page 40 ) 

5:45- 6:30 
6 :30- 6:50 
6:50- 7 :10 
7:10- 7:30 
7:30- 8:00 
8 :00- 8:40 

8:40-10:30 

PROGRAM- STAGE B 
Amish documentary film. 
Mu ic progr·am. 
The Gay Dutch and the Plain Dutch: 
two worlds in the Dutch Country. 
Pennsylvania Dutch folk1ife. 
Pennsylvania Dutch household lore show. 
Flax demonstration. 
Customs of the year show. 
Panorama of horse-and-buggy fa l'ming 
days in Dutch Pennsylvania. 
Mu ic program. 

3:30- 4 :00 
4 :00- 4 :30 
4 :30- 5:00 
5:00- 5:30 
5:30- 6:00 
6:00- 6 :30 
6:30- 7:00 
7:00- 7:30 
7:30- 9:00 

M usic progr·am. 
The Jim Johnson flax show. 
Fractured Dutch English. 
Dialect folkson g program. 
Plain garb sh ow. 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations hy 
championship sets. 
Major Folk Festival presentation: folk
p ageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 
(See progr'am , page 40 ) 

Pennsylvania Dntch folk art show. 
Amish folklife. 
Fowl and feather lore show. 
Plain Dutch f olkways. 
Mu ic program. 
Dutch homelife show. 
Pennsylvania Dutch supel'stition . 
Pennsylvania Dutch funeral lore show. 
Mu sic program. 



ENTRANCE 

PARKING-

EXHIBIT TENTS 

PRO(JRAM 
STAG-E 

B 

~D 
DEMONSTRATION 

AREA 

EXHIBIT TENTS I 
I 

I I 
MAIN 

EXHIBIT 
HALL 

D 

PROGRAM 
STAG-E 

A 

D EATING-
D TENTS 
D 

EXHIBIT 
HALL 

ENTRANCE IOFFICEI ENTRANCE I WOMEN II MeN ENTRANCE 
~~~==~=c~~====~==~==~~~~~~::~,,~ ~/~==~~=c=c~==~~=c~~====~ .. ~ 

11 :30·12 :00 
12:00·12:30 
12:30· 1 :00 

1 :00· 1 :20 
1:20· 2:00 

2:00· 2:30 

2:30· 2:45 
2:45· 3:25 
3:25· 5:30 

10:30·11 :00 
11 :00·11 :30 
11 :30·12:00 

12 :00·12 :30 

12:30· 1:00 
1:00· 1:30 
1:30· 2:00 
2:00· 3:00 

. . SATURDAY, JULY 8 

PROGRAM-STAGE A 
Music program. 
Food specialties at the Festival. 
Pennsylvania Dutch handcrafts show. 
Dialect folksong program. 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by 
championship sets. 
The "Horse-and-Buggy Dutch" and their 
garb. 
"Brofe SOl''' Schnitzel. 
Folk dances of the Dutch Country. 
Major Folk Festival presentation: folk · 
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 
(See program, page 40) 

6:00· 6:30 
6:30· 6:50 
6:50· 7 :10 
7:10· 7:30 
7 :30· 8:00 
8:00· 8:40 

8:40·10:30 

PROGRAM-STAGE B 
Amish documentary film. 
Music program. 
The Gay Dutch and the Plain Dutch: 
two worlds in the Dutch Country. 
Com·tship, wedding and marriage cus
toms in Dutch Pennsylvania. 
Pennsylvania Dutch household lore show. 
Pennsvlvania Dutch folk art show. 
Customs of the year show. 
Panorama of horse-and-buggy farming 
days in Dutch Pennsylvania. 

3:00· 3:30 
3:30· 4:00 
4 :00· 4 :30 
4·:30· 5:00 
5:00- 5:30 
5:30- 6:00 
6:00- 6:30 
6:30- 7:00 

7:00· 7:30 
7 :30- 9:00 

Kitchen band. 
Jim Johnson's flax show. 
Dutch-English humor. 
Program of dialect folksongs. 
Plain garb show. 
Hoedown and jigging demonstrations by 
championship sets. 
Major Folk Festival presentation: folk
pageant of Gay Dutch folklife. 
(See program, page 40) 

Music program. 
Flax demonstration. 
Amish folklife. 
Fowl and feather lore show. 
Water witching demonstrations. 
Music program. 
Plain Dutch folkways. 
Powwowing and hexerei in Dutch Penn
sylvania. 
Pennsylvania Dutch funeral lore show. 
Music program. 

FREE FOR All: Square dancing on the commons 
every evening - 9:00 to 11:30 
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Pageant of Pennsylvania Dutch Fo lk life 
(As found among the Gay Dutch Fifty Years Ago) 

Arranged and Directed by Paul H. ''''ieand 
A. DE HUCHTSICH (Wedding Celebration) 

Narrator: Hev. William J. Hupp. 
The marrying of a member of the family was a 

celebration the entire neighborhood looked forward to . 
Before the wedding, the family was kept busy and 
after the ceremony relatives and friends joined forces 
to honor the occasion. 

1. Beliefs: 
a. The best day. 
b. Weather conditions. 
c. Hiding food and money in the clothing. 

2. Children's games: 
a. Groppa sheesa (shooting crows). 
b. Grudda hoopsa (leap frog). 

3. Folksongs: 
a. Maedel, witt do heiera? 

(Daughter, will you marry?) 
b. Der gook gook. 

(The rooster with fourteen wives) 
c. Schloof, bubbly, schloof. 

(S leep, baby, sleep) 
4. Tricks played: 

a. Fixing the bed. 
b . Barring the road. 
c. Jumping the broomstick. 

5. Bull band or serenade: 
a. Common object. 
b . Saws and tanks. 
c. Fanlling mills. 
d. De sei-geik (horse fiddle). 

6. Hefreshments. 
7. Love songs: 

a. Oh, mei lee~vy Lisbet. 
(Oh. my darling Elizabeth) 

b. Ich weiss dass du mich leebsht. 
(I know that you love me) 

8. More folk beliefs: 
a. 1m sei-droak donsa. 

(Dancing in the pig trough) 
b. Der bock-uffa reida. 

(Hiding the outdoor bake oven) 
c. De kotz un der deppich. 

(Cat and quilt) 
9. Game: 

a. Deller rulla. 
(Spinning the plate) 

10. Parting song. 
B. E QUILDING (A Quilting Party) 

Narrator: Mrs. Audra Miller. 
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The quilt contributed so much to the social life of 
our forefathers. The entire community was affected 
by "just a quilt." 

1. Before quilting: 
a. Setting up of frame. 
b. Marking off designs. 
c. Arriving of guests. 

2. Folk beliefs: 
a. Knots in thread. 
b. Needle and thread. 
c. Stitches. 
d. Announcing engagement. 

C. 

3. Showing of spreads: 
a. White quilts. 
b. Appliques. 
c. Patchwork. 

4. Sayings: 
a. On home life. 
b. On eating. 

5. Girls sing: 
a. De bower's fraw. 

(The farmer's wife) 
b. Sauerkraut. 

ES OA WET-ESSA BEl DA OCHBEHA 
(The Evening Meal at the Neighbors) 
Narrator: Mrs. William J. Hupp. 

The afternoon of a quilting was usually followed 
by a dinner in the evening when the women were 
joined by their husbands. After the meal a social 
hour followed: 

1. Preparing food. 
2. Setting the table. 
3. Evening menu: 

a. Filling and seasoning. 
b. Meats . 
c. Seven sweets and seven sours. 
d. Des erts: Yudda-karsha boi and dulla-koocha. 

4. Dooma Schwoava Shtories. 
(Funny Swabian tales) 

5. Games: 
a. De shtoom band. 
b. De shill-grutt (turtle). 

6. Question and answer songs: 
a. In Poland shtait n haus. 

(In Poland stands a house) 
b. Woo iss donn de Mary? 

(But where is Mary?) 
7. We gfoUt's der? (forfeit game) 

(How are you faring;) 
a. Shpeck shneida. 

(Cutting the bacon) 
b. Leffel wisha. 

(Swishing spoons) 
c. Booder draya. 

(Churning butter) 
d. Booder weega. 

(Weighing butter) 
8. Ring game: 

a. Happy Miller. 
D. DEH SHTHOUSE DO IS (The Strouse Dance) 

Narrator: Paul R ''''ieand. 
The Strouse Dance was not so much a distinctive 

type of dance as it was an occasion, a festive evening 
when a dance was held for the purpose of deciding 
who among the dancers was to receive a prize known 
as a "Strouse." 

1. Decorating Strouse tree. 5. The Sb·ouse dance: 
2. Selling of tickets. 
3. Songs: 

a. Wonn ich koom. 
(When I arrive) 

b. Tswitserich donsa. 
(Nimble dancing) 

4. Lightil1g of candle. 

a. Calling numbers. 
b. Passing of key. 
c. ''''inner announced. 

6. A square dance: 
3. Waltzin<T polka. 

7. Parting Song. 



A Study of the 

DIALECT TERMINOLOGY 
of the Plain Sects of Montgomery (ounty, Pa. 

By CLARENCE KULP, JR. 

There are many a reas of re earch in the lore and culture 
of the Pennsylvania Dutch Country which, up to the present 
time, have been largely neglected. One of t he most impor
tant of t he e areas is t hat of dialect vocabulary. After a 
thorough examination of t he publi hed work on t hi ubj ect, 
one come to the conclusion that nothinO" ha yet been done 
in a comprehen ive or definitive manner. True, \I·e have 
had our sha re of dialect di ctiona ry compiler : Horne, Lins, 
Fisher, Rauch, chnader, Lambert, and Danner. However, 
the work of all of these, with t he po~ ible exception of 
Lamber t, shows an almo t complete lack of original field 
re earch . Most of t he e men merely took a German dic
tionary, orted out t ho e words t herei n listed which were 
used in Penn ylvania, and O"ave them dialect pronunciation 
and orthography. The re ult was t hat their compilations 
lacked many word of dialect origin, those of folk origin 
in this country, a well as t ho e of Engli h origin, which 
were "Dutchified" and adapted to the dialect. The best 
of all the productions in t hi field is M arcus Bachman 
Lambert' A Dictionary of the Non-English TVo rds of the 
Pennsylvania German Dialect.' It ha become the tandard 
publi hed authority for t ho e who a re \yorking in thi field. 
ThouO"h by far the mo t accurate a nd comprehensive wo rk 
ava ilable, it is, however, sadly lacking in many areas of our 
folk peech. One of t he most importan t of the e which 
Lambert failed to cover in a comprehensive manner i tha t 
of eccle iast ical or reliO"iou terminology. The pecialized 
field, within thi O"eneral a rea, which he almost entirel~· 

pa sed over is that of the reliO"ious terminology of Pennsyl
I"a nia' Plain Du tch ects. 

The need for research and cholarship in t his field has 
been evident to this writer for the pa t few years, during 
Iyhich time he ha been engaged in in ten ive re ea rch on the 
doctrine, religious ceremonie, and folk pract ices of the 
Plain Dutch area of our cu lture, as Iyell as on t he attitudes 
and philosophies upon which the e practices are based. In 
the midst of uch re earch one ca nno t avoid being consta ntly 
exposed to the dialect term relating to the e doctrines and 
practices, a well as being imprc sed with the fa ct that 
nothing has heretofo re been done to collect, interpret, and 
list t hem. 

Your author2 enjoy definite adva ntage in this pa rticular 
field of resea rch, havi ng been born and reared among the 
Dunker and M ennonites of middle Montgomery County. 
He come from a conservative Dunker background, in \I·hich 
the Penn ylvani a Du ch dialect i the speech of home, social, 
and, in part, religiou contact. Another linguistic advantaO"e 
is t hat of having in my you th Ii tened to the la t of ou r local 
:'1ennoni te and Dunker preacher who sti ll used the SchTift 

I Puul;shcd by the Pennsylvania German ociety, Vol. 
XXX, 1924, Lanca ter', Pa. 

2 The author's date of birth is December 25, 193 . 

Deitsch' or "Sermon German" in regular p reachinO" service~ .' 

AlthouO"h the la t of our reO"ular German-lanO"uage preach
ers ha pa ed away, the u e of the German language in 
religiou service among the plain ect of l\Iontgomery 
County is by no mean dead. crip tu re read ing, occa ional 
For-Tetts or shor t pre-sermon addre e, and the occa ional 
singing of the old hymn are till engaO"ed in from time to 
time in t he German language." Becau e of t he above-stated 
facto r, much of t he material in t hi ar ticle derives from 
per onal experience. However, a ide from tho e term which 
my own background afforded me, I have al 0 collected many 
words in interviews with aged informants of our locality. 
I have as well con ulted local manuscript ource, uch a 
congregational and conference reco rd book for addit ional 
terms. 

In pre enting this list of term, no claim is made, either 
to comprehensive and definitive coveraO"e, or to a scien tific 
lingui tic analy is of the same. ~It i merely a pr entation 
of t he fruits of my research in a relatively untouched field, 
with the aid and assistance of devoted a ociates. 

There is yet much to be done before a defini t ive \york can 
be presented-many per on to be interviewed, many records 
to be con ulted, as well as problem of origin and interpre
tation to be considered. We hope that t his ar ticle can lay 
the groundwork for such an endeayor. 

The geographical area covered by this a r ticle is that of 
the Plain Dutch belt of Montgomery County, Pennsylvania 
- roughly t he cen tral and par t of the upper section of that 
county-containinO" the far ea tern ection of the Eastern 
District of the Pennsylvania Chu rch of t he Brethren (Dunk
er ), the Franconia "Old" l\Iennonite conference, and almost 
the enti re Schwenkfelder denomination in America. 

The religious cope of t he a rticle cover t he con erva
t ive Brethren or Dunkers, t he "Old" l\1ennonite , and the 

chl\"enkfelder group of the above-mentioned geoO"raphical 

3 Litera lly, "Bible German ." 
• The last of our local Plain Preacher to use the Sermon 

German or Pennsylvania High German in r "ular services 
was the Rev . Elmer M . Moyer, an ordained elder or bishop 
in th Indian Creek Church of the Brethren at Vern fi eld, Pa. 
He was the last of th old Germ an preachers of Montgomery 
County. The last German sermon which he delivered was 
at the annual memorial service in the old Funkite m eting
hou e, n ar Harley ville, on Sunday afternoon, August 7, 
1960 . He pa sed away November 27 , 1960, at the a"e of 3. 
He had erved hi congregation in the Christian mini try 
over a peri od of nearly fif ty-four years. 

6 There i one "Old" Mennoni te congre"ation in the Fran
conia conference which still holds to the sinO"ing of the old 
German hymn as a regular practice. Thi is the large con
gregation at Franconia, wh ere at lea t one German hymn i 
r ad and ung at very regul ar Sun lay morning s rvice, 
th roughout the year. The other local Mennoni te and Dunker 
congre"ation u e th se German hymns from occasionally to 
fairly often, depending on the attitude of the local mini try, 
in each congregation , toward th ame. Up to 1920 nearly 
all of the singing was till in the German language. 
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Me etin g h o use of the 
Franconia Mennonite 
cong regatio n , Fran
conia Township , Pa. 
A t y pi cat meeting
house of the Franconia 
conference. 

area. The other half dozen or more of Montgomery County's 
plain ect and formerly plain groups will have to wait for 
future coverage.· 

Lino-ui tically speaking, the CO \'eraO"e of this article i 
three-fold, because of the fact that the cultu re of t he Plain 
People of Mon tgomery Cou nty has been and till i , to a 
degree, t ri-lingual. From .t he tandpoint of t he church or 
gamay, t he official language, up to and including the fi r t 
and perhaps par t of the econd decades of t he twent ieth 
century, was the German language. This was that particu
lar brand or va riety of German which has been referred to 
by schola rs as Pennsylvania High German. The p ronuncia
t ion of thi Schl-ift-Deitsch or Bible German follows dialect 
rather than tandard German sound value. This was t he 
language used by t he plain ects in thei r preaching, singing, 
discipline, etc., hence the term, " ermon German." This 
linguistic phenomenon live today, among the dialect- peak
ing Plain People of Montgomery County, in thei r German 
sinO"ing, German scripture read ing, and in terms relating to 
the functions of the church itself. 

The language of every-day use has always been and still 
is, to a la rge degree, the Penn ylvania Dutch dialect. This 
is still , among the middle-aged and older folk, the predomi
nant language of home, farm and business. Among t he 
children, teen-age youth, and young married people t he 
dialect is, however, rapidly pas ing away. There a re many 
in the young age group who can under tand but who cannot 
any longer peak the dialect. In the more con ervative 
a rea, such as Franconia and Lo\\"er alford Town hip, t here 
is, however, a izable percentage of younger people a nd even 
children who still speak the dialect. 

Followi ng the dialect, in our discu sion of terminology, we 
cannot accurately cover thi subject without con idering the 
vast a rea of English term rela ting to the cu tom and 
practices of the Plain Dutch, which have become a part of 

• The olher group or ects of P lain Du tch of Montgomery 
County are a follows: Old Order of Ri ve r Breth ren, Brethren 
in Chri st (River Brelhren) , Reform ed Mennonite (I-Ierri te), 
the Godshall Group, the Der tine Group, the Reinforcl Group, 
Mennonite Brethren in Chri t, General Conferenc Menno
nites (New Mennonit s), Johnson Mennonite, and Church 
of the Brethren ( orth Atlantic onference). 
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the plain heritage during the last century and earlier. In 
thi ection of our Plain Dutch terminology \\"e find everal 
divi ion . Fir t, we have those Engli h terms which were 
improvised by the EnO'li h- peaking settler of Penn ylvania 
-the Quakers and cotch Irish-to de cribe the Plain Dutch 
and their cu lture. econdly, "'e have t hose terms ari inO' 
from the Plain People themselves, a the language of confer
ence, publication, and finally wor hip service, changed 
from either the chrift-Deitsch or the dialect to English. 

This article is ba ed primarily on the Schrift-Deitsch and 
Pennsylvania Dutch dialect term of t he Plain Dutch of 
central Montgomery County. However, \"hen there i a 
corresponding English term, in common usage, for the arne 
practice or article it is given together with the definition of 
the dialect or German term.' 

The art icle is divided in to two main divi ions: Division I, 
covering the terms relating to the material part of our plain 
culture, i.e., the plain m etinghou e and the plain garb; and 
Division II, covering religiou and philo ophical term, i.e., 
the terms of the church, her officers, meetino-s, functions, 
etc.; terms relating to ordinances and rites; and t he doc
t rinal and philo ophical terms. 

DIVI WI I 

The first divi ion of mir list will concern itself with the 
term relating to t he physical or material part of the religious 
culture of Montgomery County's Plain People. nder this 
category we have two sub livision , i.e., A. Architectu ral, 
referring to the dial ect term concerning th plain meeting
hou e, its component parts, it religious furni hing , and its 
immediate urroundings; and B. Plain Garb terms, being 
a list of t hose dial ect terms referrinO' to the va ri ou mode 
of Pla in Dre and thei r component parts. 

7 There is al 0 a large field in Plain Dutch lingui tic which. 
becau e of lack of pace, i not covered in thi ar ticle. Thi 
i that body of English term for which there is no dial ct 
equivalent. Th term originated laro-ely ill Lho e area, 
\Vh re isolat d group of Plain Dutch ettled in the midst of 
a predominantly English area, an I through the proce of 
acculturation develop d an Engli h language culture at an 
arlier date than the large majority of the Plain Dutch. 



A. Architecture. The Plain ;vI eetinghouse. 

Before we pre ent our Ii t of meetinghou e term, a brief 
word of explanation may be in order. The meetinghou e ··of 
the Plain Dutch ect of Penn yhoania i alway an ex remely 
plain, rectangular- haped building with an ab olute minimum 
of ado rnment . There i no embelli hment or furni hing more 
than that which i nece ary to comfol"lably eat a congre
gation, all facing in one direction, from which the Word of 
God i preached. The only other prerequi ite i that the 
exe are allyay eated eparately and enter by a eparate 

door or door . A ide from the e basic rules the re i 'great 
room for variety in con truction and arrangement. 

Among the plain sects of Montgomery County there seem 
to be two tradi ional type of meetinghouse. Ther e are the 
traditional Mennoni te type and the t raditional Dunker type. 
The mailer plain groups of the area eem to have u ed 
either one or the other of the e two ba ic type. 

As far as exterior appearance i concerned, there i p rac
tically no difference. The difference is primarily one of 
interior arrangement and furni hing. 

The Dunker meetin hou e of the eighteenth century had 
a their provi ion for t he mini try or ordained leader a 
plain "Preacher's Table." Thi wa often an extremely 
plainsawbuck8 or stretcher-type table, behind which the 
bi hop and minister sat on a plain backle s bench. 

In the ca e of the Mennonite meetinghouse of the Fran
conia conference, the 10nO", panelled "Plain Pulpit" seems 
to be the t raditional form. Thi type of pulpit ha been 
in continual u e in Iontgomery County since the early 
eighteenth century. 

We will endeavor to give a brief in terpretation of t he 
origin of these two types of pulpit a rrangements in the 
definition of the Farsommling-Haus. 

The only other major difference bet\\"een t he Dunker and 
Mennonite types of meetinghou es eem to have been the 
absence of the kich or ante-room for the bonnet and shawls 
of the sisters in the early Dunker meetinghouses. This 
feature of the kich eems to haye been t radi tional among 
the Mennoni tes from t he very earliest beginnings in this area. 

To the casual eye of the outsider, the plain, unadorned 
meetinghou e of the Penn ylvania Dutch count ry must be 

8 A sawbuck-type preacher's tabl of the eighteenth century 
can been in t he Pri cetown Dunker M eeti nghouse in B rks 

ounty, buil t in 1777. 

a trange ight indeed. To the Plain Dutch them elve , 
however, it i a . tatement of their religiou principle of 
wor hip " in the pirit." The \\"or hip of the Plain People 
con i~t of fiye compon nt part, namely, cripture reading, 
meditation, prayer, preachinO", and inging. The e are all 
consummated in the imple t manner, free of all li turgical 
encumbrance, whether they be phy ical object or pattern 
of \\·or hi p.o 

LI T OF TERl\I 

1: F arsommling-Haus (literally, t he meeting or gather
in O" hou e; co rre' ponding EnO"li h term "meetin O"house")
the building,.of pecial con t ruction, in which religiou erv
ices or preaching ·and observance of rites and ordinances a re 
held . It i neyer referred to a a "Church" or Karrich. To 
the Plain Dutch the "Church" or Gemeinscha/t Christi i 
neyer a buildinO". The II hurch" con ists of people, the 
"call ed-out ain t ," who wor hip in a plain building, called 
a meeti nghou e. K 0 pecial religiou iO"nificancc is given 
the meetinghouse, other t han the univer al restriction t hat 
it be u ed only for functions of a religiou nature. Thi 
re triction i al 0 applied to the ground urrounding the 
meetinghouse. 

The erection of pecial buildings for the holding of worship 
ervi ces among the Mennonites of Montgomery and Bucks 

counties is a far older practice than among the Mennonite 
groups of Lanca ter County or elsewhere. It is t he opinion 
of this wri ter that thi difference in practice can be readily 
explained by examining the differences in European back
ground, between the early Lanca ter County Mennonite 
ettlement and the early kiIlpack-Franconia settlement. 

The preponderance of the early Lancaster Coun ty Menno
nite were of wiss Mennonite background. In witzerland, 
because of per ecution from the tate, t he Mennoni te met 
privately in their home . Con equently, the Swiss immi
grants to Lancaster County, not knowing the institution of 
the meetinghouse, continued thei r European pattern of wo r
ship: ervi ces in their private homes. 

• The R ev. J. G. Francis (Brethren), describing the early 
Dunker meetinghouses tates the fo ll owing: "T he only con-
ideration \Va a pla in room in which to have pr ach ing . .. 

with facilities for cook ing and lono- table to feed the mu lti
tude (at Love-Feast t ime)." "The Church of th Brethren 
in Lebanon C unty." Lebanon County H i torical ociety, 
Vol. VIII, 0.3, p. 9 . 

I ndian Creek Brethren 
mee t i n g h o u se, Ve rn-

I fie ld, Pa. T y pi c a l 
Dunker meetinghouse 
ext e r io r 0/ 1850- 70 
period. 
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Old Mennonite panelled desk, a type of plain pulpit. 
Funkite Meetinghouse ( Herre· Heisel) , Franconia 
Township, Pa. 

The large majo ri ty of the earl y kippack M enn oni te 
8('tt lers (1702-1730) were of Holl and or Du tch M ennoni te 
extraction, or from uch a reas of Germany, a refeldt a nd 
Kreshei m which \\'ere under the influence of Du tch rather 
than wis' M ennoni tism .'o From t his background in Dutch 
l\ Iennoni ti m, these settler kn ew \\'ell t he institution of the 
meetinghouse, i t having been establi hed in Holla nd as early 
a 160 . By t he latter ha lf of t he seven teent h cen tury, 
app roximately 1650-1660, nearly every l\ I ennoni te congrega
tion in H olland was Irorshiping in it own meetinghouse." 

An examination of ea rl y ketche and descriptions of 
Du tch M ennoni te meetinghouse in H olland hows a rema rk
able resemblance to t he ea rl y M ennoni te meetinghouse of 
the kippack-Franco nia settlement, as \\'(' 11 as those of tra
d iti onal design which a re standing and in regul a r use. 

Wi th thi s t rong European meetinghouse t radi tion as a 
pa r t of t heir culture, i t is no t urprising, therefore, to find 
the Du tch :'IIennonite immig ra nts erecti ng meetinghouse 
in t his coun t ry, as ea rl y as ]708 in Germantown a nd 1725 
at Skippack, the latte r a daughter of the G rm an tO \rl1 
settlemen t. 

A far as in terior de ign a nd fu rni hings a re concerned, 
the kippack-Franconia meetinghouse seems to be a direct 

l O Following is a list of the family names of early settlers 
of the Ski ppack ar a who we I' of Dutch (Holland) back
ground . Tho e names preceded by the letter " M" r present 
tho~e familie known to have been Mennonite. 1!ollowing 
the names are their pre ent-day spe llings: M Ga d tscha,lk 
(Gottshall or God hall), M Jansen (John on), M Kust I' 
(Cu te r), Jacob~z , M T enhevven or In den hoffen (Deha\·en). 
Dewees, IVI Op den Graeff (Up de Grave), M K eyser 
(Key er), M Van Fossen (Van Fo <en), Vandersluice (Yan
derslice), l\I T iesen (Tyson), M Van in tern , M Neus ( Iyce 

. or N ice) , Pap<'n. ]\1 Rittinghlliscn (Ritlenhou e), M Clemens 
(Clemens), Tunes (Ten ni s), Llik ns (Luk n ), M Van 
Bebber, Schoe n maker (Sc humacher). 

11 Discussion of the Mennonil meetinghou es in Holl and , 
orneliu Krahn in Th e ilTermonile Encyclopedia, Vol I , p. 

14 (Scottdale, P a. , 1955). 
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Old Mennonite type of plain, panelled.desk pulpit 
of circa 1840. In Lower Skippack Mennonite 
Church, near kip pack, Pa. 

t ra nsplant of the Dutch meetinghou e. Among t he most 
orthodox of t he Holland M ennonite, the "Old Flemish," t he 
meeti nghouse interior was practically ident ica l with t hat of 
the typical Franconia conference "Old" :'I1ennonite meeting
house. The congregation at on plain, backle s benches, in 
a p la in , unadorned room, with boards, containing hat pelT 
alono- the ide wall . The minister sat on a low platform 
at one end of the room, behind a. long section of wai t 
high pa.nelling. Along t he top of the entire length of 
panelling \\"a affixed a slant-board type desk for hymn
books and Bible." 

This description of an "Old Flemish" meetinghou e of 
seventeenth-century Holl and could al 0 be a n accurate c1 e-
cription of the Franconia M ennoni te meetino-house a it 

appea rs toda.y, except for two minor exceptions." Fir t, 
the panelled pu lpit has b en shor tened in leng th . ,Vberea 
the Holland variety extended from \\'all to \\'all acro s 
one side or end of the room, the Franconia conference 
variety generall~' mea ures from ten to fifteen feet and 

]2 See sketch preceding p. 205 of M ennonit s in Europe by 
J ohn Hor ch. cottdale, 1950. 

l J It i the opinion of this wri te r that t he traditional M enno
nite meetinghouse of i ontgom ry County is a direct tran -
plant of th early meetinghous of the mo t orthodox groups 
of H olland M ennoni te , a far a the interior architecture and 
furni hings are concerned . The exterior of our arlie t meet
inghouse were probably also patterned after thell' Du tch 
forbears, as is wi tne ed by the accoun t of the oldlllp-roofed 
Skippack Mennonil l\Ieetinghouse, built in 1725 and razed 
in 1844. J ame Y. H eckl er in hi hi tory of ki ppach T own-
hip (1 96) states: "The fir thou e [at ki ppackJ wa built 

about 1725 and tood in the nor th corn er of the graveyard. 
It wa buiit of stOlle and had a hipped roof, a the writer 
remembers." The hi pped roof how defini te Du tch influence, 
as it was t hi feature whi ch marked nearly all of t he old 
H olland meetinghouses. 

It seems that the exteri or of the Mennoni te meetinO"house 
\Va oon influenc d by the Quaker meetinO"h ou es of the 
surroun ling a rea, as i e\'ident today. 

The interior, howe\'er, bear no uch.re emblance ,and was 
never influenced by the Quaker meetll1ghou e. . 

M ennonite meetinghou e in contra t to Quaker meetl.Dg
hou e neecled a defin ite preaching cenler, for th Simple 
rea on'that Mennoni te wor hip is ba ed on cri pture readin IT • 

singing, preaching and prayer, all o~ whi ch a re led from a 
pulpit or pan li ed platform, by speCially deslgnatecl leader" . 
Moreover, the ki ppack settler brought wi th him u: meetmg
hou e pattern which provided well for uch a worship sel'\' lce. 
Thi pattern was originated by the H oll and l\Jennonl te .' who 
were building hou es of wor hi p a full ha lf century pn or to 
the organization of the ociety of Friend in England. 



hold from eight to ten men. The second difference is 
that the benches in the Franconia conference meetinghouse 
today are provided with backs, placed t here approximately 
seventy-five to a hundred years ago. This varies from 
congregation to congregation. 

Although, in the later ~'ea rs of immigration, 1730-1760, 
many outh German and some \Vi ~ Mennoni tes came to 
thi area, their coming does not eem, however, to have had 
a marked affect on the e tablished Dutch Mennonite meet
inghouse cult ure of the kippack settlement, except in a 
few rare cases." 

In the later development of Montgomery County Dunker 
meetinghou e , the "Preacher' Table" gradually gave way 
to the long panelled pulpit, probably under Mennonite 
influence. However, the Dunker pulpit kept t he flat top 
of the table, ratber than adopting the slant top, obviou ly 
because of the difficulties one would encounter in erving 
a Dunker Love-Feast meal on a slant-topped desk. The 
appea rance of the traditional Dunker pulpi t is that of a 
long panelled counter . 

2. S Gamay-Haus (literally, congregation house; t here is 
no corresponding Engli h term)-an alternate dialect term 
for the plain meetinghouse. It is in present use in Mont
gomery County but is not nearly as common here as in 
Lanca ter County. 

3. S Vergadering-Haus (literally, foregathering hou e; no 
co rre ponding English term)-an early term for the meet
inghouse, u ed in the old Skippack congregation. J. C. 
Wenger gives the term a Duteh l\Iennonite origin in a 
published de cription of the old kippack l\Iennonite Alms 
Book, 1737- 1 36, the accounts making use of this term 
frequently." It is probably a remnant of the original 
Dutch (Holland) speech of the kippack settlement, \\"hich 
had probably died out as an official langua<Te as early a
the late 1720's because of new immigration of outh German 
and ,,"iss Mennonite and the increasing number of Pala
tines of other fa,iths settling around t hem in their once 
exclusive area. 

,. The e will haye to be di cussed in a later article on the 
ubject of the influence of Dutch Mennonitism on the early 

, kippack and Germantown sett lement. 
1S J . C. Wenger. "T he Alms Book of the kippack Menno

nite Church, 1738-1936." Mennonite Quarterly R eview, April , 
1936. 

Dunker ty pe preacher's 
table, 1843. Klein's 
Dunker Meetinghouse, 
Franconia Township , 
Pa. 

4. S L ievesmoll-Haus (literally, Love-Feast house; corre
sponding Schrif t-D eitsch term Liebesmahl H aus ; corre
sponding English term, Love-Feast house or Love-Feast 
meetinghouse)-a Dunker term for the specially built and 
arranged meetinghouse, in which provision was made for the 
cooking and preparing of the Love-Feast meal. A congre
gation might have several "Preaching Houses" within its 
district but usually one "Love-Feast House" was sufficient. 

5. D er Breddicher-Schtool (literally, the preacher's seat 
or chair; corresponding English term, pulpit or plain pulpit) 
-the long plain section of panelling, with slant top, behind 
which the ministers and deacons sit in the Mennonite meet
inghouses of Montgomery County, described under Fa/"
sommling-Haus. 

A variant of breddicher-~chtool i der breddich-schtool 
(literally, t he ermon chair or seat). This variant is used 
in the Lower Skippack congregation. 

6. Der Lehr-Schtool (literally, the teaching seat; no 
corresponding English term)-an early term for the long, 
plain, panelled pulpit of Skippack Franconia Mennonitism . 
It was used as a substitute term for Breddicher-Schtool. 

7. Der Breddicher-Disch (literally, the preacher's table; 
corre ponding Engli h term "preacher's table")-the Dunker 
term for the plain sawbuck or stretcher-type Preacher's 
Table, found in all Dunker meetinO"house prior to 1 50. 
Unlike the Montgomery County Mennonites, t he Dunkers 
did not bring with them from Europe the in titution of the 
meetinghouse. In southern We tphalia, Germany, where the 
Dunker Church originated, they had always worshiped in 
private homes. Even those migrations of Brethren, sojourn
ing in Crefeldt on the Rhine and in Surhuisterveen, Holland, 
did not seem to pick up the institution of the meetinghouse 
from thei r Dutch :\Iennonite neighbor and a sociates. It 
was not until the Dunker settled among the Germantown 
and Montgomery County Mennonites t hat t hey started 
building meetinghouses, the fir t in Germantown in 1770, 
the second in Pricetown, Berks County, in 1777, and soon 
thereafter, throughout i-lontgomery and even into Chester 
counties. 

Althou<Th the Brethren or Dunkers seem early to have 
adopted the meetinghouse tradition from thei r Mennonite 
neighbors, they did not adopt the plain pulpit of the Menno
nites until nearly a century had elapsed. Instead, they 
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brought the Preacher ' T able of their wor hip pattern 111 

private homes into the meetinO"hou e, placed it parallel to 
a side wall, and seated t he preachers behind it on a long, 
plain bench. L~te r they even went so far a (0 eleyate it 
upon a step-high platform, bu( not \\·ithout a considerable 
amoun t of oppo ition. This type of preacher's table is still 
in usc in eve ral of the more COlls('l"I'atiYe Dunkrr congre
O"ations in P enn ylvania, ;:t1though it has pa sed f rom the 
Mon tgomery County cene entirely, except fo r the old Kline 
Meetinghouse, nca r Ilarley, vil le, which is sti ll used several 
time a yea r for special ervices. 

8. Die Manns leit-Seit (literally, the men's ide; co rre
ponding English term , the men's sid e or the breth ren's side). 

9. Die VVeibsleit-Seit (literall y, the women' ide; corre
·ponding English lerm , the II·omen's side or the si te l" ide) 
-the term referring to the division of all Pl ain Dutch 
meetinO"hou e into two areas, one for the male m mbers 
and t he other for the fem ale members. In t he more con
servative groups this rul e is riO"orously observed to thi day, 
while in t he more libe ral group, the gradua l b reak ing down 
of t his practice i evid ent. In the eighteenth-century Mon t
gomery County Mennonite meetinghouse the si te l' sat in 
t he cen ter ection, facina- the pulpit, whil e the brethren sat 
in pecial ect ion to t he left and to tbe rigbt of the sisters. 
These special sections I\"ere usuall y elevate I and faced each 
other, across the meetingbou e and at righ t angl s to the 
pulpi t. This is the sa me pa tte rn of division of exe in u ~e 
in t he earl y Dutch Mennoni te meet inghouses in 1l0lJand . 
In the nineteen th cen tu ry t he pract ice of dividing the meet
inghou e by a single line t hrough the center wa developed. 
This is t he general practice today, wilh the men itt ing to 
the left as one enters, and t he siste rs to the righ t. Thi i 
t he general arranO"ement although in rare ca it i reversed, 
with the brethren on the right and t h sisters on the left" 

10. Die Kieh (literally, the ki tchen ; corre ponding Engli h 
term, t he "an te-room")-thi i the long, I' ctangu la r room 
in t he Mennonite meetinghou e of Mon tgomery County, 
which i t raditionally u ed as a cloak room for t he siste rs 
of the congreO"ation. It is usually ituated along the entire 
length of the gable end of t he meetinghouse, immediatel~' 

adjoining the women's ide, fo r ea y acce s. There is alll"ay 
at least one door leading from the kieh into t he main meet
ing room. There is also, in nearly every case, an outside 
ent rance into t his room, and in some cases there a rc as many 
as three uch entrances, one on the ent rance ide and two on 
the gable end . As one enters a typical meetinghouse heh. 
the fir t sight to catch the eye i t hat of rows and rows of 
either peg or hook fa stened into boa rd , running t he entire 
length of t he room on both sides. Around t he inside walls 
of t he room, directly underneath t he rows of peg or hooks 
are plain, na rrow benche, et against the wall. At one 
end of t he room there was u uall y in form er t ime an old
fa shioned rocking chair and child ' cra \I e. M ost of the 
sisters of the congreO"ation nte r t his room, t hrouO"h t he 
outside door, hanO" t heir bonnets a nd shawls on t he hooks 
and enter t he meeting room t hrough the interi or door. The 
benches were used in former days by t he aged si te l' , who 
wou ld it there prior to meet ing and converse about t he 
happenings in t he local communi ty during t he preceding 
week .1 • The rockinO" chair wa used either by an old or 
infi,rm si-ter, unable to it on a bench, or by a young mother 

,. In the more conservative congregation of the Franconia 
conference. especially the Franconia congregation i t~e l f. the 
old C\lstom of arriving at the m etinghouse a half hour or 
hour before the bp!?; innin!?; of the Fervif'es is ,t ill 01, f' I"I'cd . 
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View 0/ traditiona.l m eetinghouse Kammer-Kicll in 
the L ower kippacl, Mennonite MeetinghozLse, near 
Skippack, Pa. 

nursing her child . The !cieh was used by mot hers a the 
place to nur e their children. The presence of t he crad le i ~, 

of course, self-explanatory . 

The existence o[ the leieh in our local ((Old nr nnonite" 
meetinghouses seem · to date f rom the very ea rlie t begin
nings of i\lennoniti sm in t his a rea. We knoll', from con
tempora ry reco rds o[ the eiO"hteenth cen tu ry, t hat the old 
Skippack meetinO"hou e, built in 1725, had thi", feature, a 
I\"ell as the old D eC] Run mE'et inghou e in Buck County, 
buil t in 1766. In ea rlier days thi s room wa usuall yel il'ided 
f rom t he main meeting room by a part ition of board 
panelling. 

Another u e for t his room was [o r special ((counsel," 
taken of t he individual members of the congregation prior 
to baptism and communion .17 The sister 's footlVashing serv
ice, p rior to communion, al 0 took place in t his room, while 
the brethren engaged in their ceremony in t be fron t of t he 
meetinghouse, by the pulpit. 

The origin of t he kieh, from an a rchi tectural standpoint, 
i ob cu re. It may be a de cendant of the Ohm-stube or 
((offi cials' room" in the H olland meetinghou e. These room 
were u ed for pecial ((coun el " or meetings of t he mini ter 
and elder prior to t he Iyor hip servi ce . 

The Dunkers or Brethren eem to have adopted this 
feature in t heir meetinO"hou e at t he same ti me they 
adop ted the plain pulpit, approximately 1 50 . 

The chwenkfelders, not having built meetinghou e ill 
their carl )' day, seem to have adopte 1 the t raditional 
)'lennonite meetinghouse, pulpit, kieh, and all, II"hen t hey 
erected t heir fi rst meetinghou e in the fir t half of the nine
teenth centu ry. This wa al proximately one fu ll cen tury 
after their arrival in this coun t ry. 

11. Die Kammer (li terally, the chamber)-an ea rly term 
fo r the leieh or an te-room in the M ennonite meetinghouse. 
This term wa u eello desc ril e thi , room in the old kippack 
meetinghouse.'· 

In addition to the terms die kieh and die kammel" to 
de ignate t he ante-room there i al 0 the ""ord die kammer
kieh, p robably a t ransitional form betwe n the older u age 
!cammer and the lat r term heh. Kammer-beh is used 

17 These practices will be more fully explained in Dil·ision 
XI, ection A : On th meeting and functions of the "Gemay." 

1., kippack Mennonite AIm Book in posse ion of the 
Upper kippack "Old " J\Iennoni te congregation. 



"Rooscht" or "Poschta Benck" at the Old 
Mennonite Fzmkite-Herrite Me e tin ghous e, 
Franconia Town hip, Pa. 

among members of the Lo\re r Sk ippack ~Iennonite Chu rch 
(Johnson ::\Iennoni te) .'. 

12. Die Iwwertswarricha Benck (literally, the cros wise 
benches ; corresponding English term, t he "Amen Corner") 
-dialect term for the sect ion of benches set at right a ngl e 
to the front wall of t he meelinO"houce. There a re u uall.\· 
t wo ections of the e in t he plain meetinghollces, one on the 
men's side, and one on the \\'omen' side, facing each other 
acro s the room, \rith the long pulpit in between. Originally, 
the e sections extended, a lon"" the side walls, t he enti re 
leng th of the meetinghouse and \Yere occupied by the men, 
the \\'omen sitting t hrough the middle on benches facing the 
pulpit. ince the division of men' and women 's sides has 
been placed t hrough the cen ter, on ly a short section of t hese 
wa left in the fron t of the room, on both side . 

13. Die Kotza Benck (li tera lly, the hor t benche )-an
other term fo r t he Iwwert warrieha Bend', probably origi
nated since t he shortening of these ections of benches, or 
\\'ithin the last fifty to eventy-five year . 

14. Die Forsinger Banck (literally, t he chorister's bench ) 
- in ::\Iennonite a nd Dunker meetinghou es, t his is u ually 
the front bench of t he Iwwertswarrieha Benek on the men's 
side, occupied by t he everal jOTsingeT or song leaders. In 
consen -ative M ennoni te congregation t he singing is led b~' 

the chori ters, from the bench, in a sitting position. In more 
liberal ::\Iennoni te and in a ll Brethren or Dunker cong rega
tion the choriste r rise a nd ta nds in front of the congrerra
tion to lead t he inrring. 

'" The Lower kippack Tvlennoni te congregation was the 
leading congregation of the old kippack-Franconia conf r
enee of Old l ennonite until 1847 when t hey followed the 
Oberh oltzer chi m. They remained in Oberholtzer's "New" 
Mennon ite confer nce for everal year and then sp li t again 
over the question of feetwa hing. Th y belong to no conf r
enee and are known locally a the "Yonsa Gamay" or "J ohn
son Mennon ites"-the name deriving from the family which 
ha pro\'ided their leadership for over one hundred year . 
Formerly very plain in dress, they gradually laid a ide t heir 
dres regulations in the late N ineteenth and early Twenti th 
Centuries. According to thei r congregational hi storian. i(r. 
A. G. Key er, there are till two i tel'S who wear the de
votional covering. Although they have di continued plain 
dress, they sti ll pres rve their con ervatism in practice and 
poli ty and preserve m'any of t he old M pnn onite precepts 
and traditions. 

15. Die Po chda Benck (literally, the po t benches)-In 
the early day" the ,ect i on~ of cr08s\\'ise benche \\'ere u ually 
elevated, each bench a little higher than the one in front of 
it, from the front of the ection to tbe wall. uch sect ion 
a rc still found in the older meetinghouse. . Tbe large t 
ection of this type are to be found in the present Franconia 

meeti nghouO'e, consi ·ting of more than six rows of benche 
on eit her ide of the pulpit, eleyated towards the ide w:1 l1s . 
The old dialect term for lh i type of b('nch a rra ngement \\'as 
Po chda Bellck . probably ha rking back to the heay~' timbers 
or po t \\'hich upported these e('(ions of . ('ats. ometime ' 
such section \\'ere a l ~o found at the r('ar of the men' side 
for the young boys. 

16. Die Rooscht (literal ly, the roost; co rre pondinO" Enrr
Ii h term "the roost")-later dialect or English term fo r 
t hese ection of benche. This term Ye ry likely origi nated 
as a humorou term fo r t he e benches. The word was 
probably fir t used by the younger boy, \rho occUI ied 
t hese ection in t he rpar pa rt of t he meetin rr room. The 
hUffiorou connection between the, (' b('nches and a roo t in 
:1 chicken table is quite obv ious. 

17. D er Lievesmoll-Disch (lite ra lly, LoYC-Fcast table; 
corresponding Engli sh term~, Love-Fea t table, Love-Feast 
bench or bench-tablc) -origi nall y applied to t he old sawbuck 
type table, which \\'cr(' set up in Brethren meetinghou es fo r 
the obseryance of the Lo\'e Feast me[ll. The e we re u ually 
10nO" plain table with cro sed or sawbuck leg. The tops 
\\'ere usually det[lcbable from the underst ru cture to faci li tate 
easier storage a nd handling. In the mick -ineteenth Cen tur~' 

an ea rl~r type of Love-Feast bench-table wa developed. 
This was a long, backless bench,~but \\" it h solid plank encl., 
of elbo\\' heigh t to the sit te r. These end or [l rm rests 
con ta ined h\'o round holes near t he top to make possiblp 
the fastening of a table top. Thc pbin table tops were 
sto red in either the attic or cell a r of the meeti nghou e and 
were peO"O"ed to the tops of eYe ry third 1 ench at Loye F east 
time, t hu creating a Lo\'(' Fea t table \\'ith bench on either 
ide. F ollo\\'ing the introduction of benches with backs, in 

t he late Nineteenth and ea rl y Twenti et h enturie, the flip 
type LoYe F east bench- table \\'a" introd uced . H ere the 
back of the bench is fa stened to the ends by means of [I 

hinge, 0 that t he b[lck can be flipped up to fo rm a Love 
F east table. Thi i probably the most comm on t~'pe u ed 
today in t he mo re consen '[lt ive congreg[ltions of the Church 
of the Brethren in Ea te rn P ennsyh·ania. 

1 . Die (H eet)-Hoaka ( Ii tera ll~', the (hat) hooks; co rre
spondinrr E nglish term, " hat r[lc k ")-the hnt pegs or hooks 
fastened in to long, na rrow boards a nd suspended from t l1f' 
ceiling abo\'e t he benches on t he men 's side or else fastened 
to the side \\'a ll along the men's side. These \yere found in 
all t he old meetinghouse~ [ln cl sti ll sun'iye in some of them . 

19. D er Schtall (li te ra lly, the ta ll )-term used to de
scribe the ea rl y horse table at M ennonite meeti nghouse 
in Mon tgomery Coun ty, in th period \\·hen members rode 
hor eback to m eeting. 

20. Die Schedda (loan word from English " heds")-the 
horse heds, of a rl y nineteenth century orirrin , u ed by a ll 
religiou rrroups. The sheds at loca l ::\Jennoni te meet ing
houses were remoyed between t he years 1920 and 1950. 

2l. D er Grawb-Bla tz (li terally, grave pl ace; co rrespond
ing English term, t he graveya r I)-the common na me u d 
by a ll t he plain groups of i\Iontgomery County for t he 
graveya rds, a Ijoining a ll of ou r pla in meetinghouses. The 
altern at(' t('rm. Grawb- Hoj ane! {(o rrieh-Hoj a n' in I\, ('. 



HENRY CHAPMAN MERCER 
Pennsylvania F olklife Pioneer 

Henry Chapman Mercer was born in Doylestown, Penn
sylvania, in 1 56, and there he died in 1930, and although 
he traveled widely during a part of his life it was always 
to his native heath that he repaired to meditate, to write, 
and to create. It was his hap to be born into a ",·ell-to-do 
family in a region of unusual ri chne in t hose things to 
which he was to devote hi li fe. During his boyhood he 
tramped the hills of home and acqui red that ea y familiarity 
with the local land cape which accou nted for much of the 
depth of insight di played in his later works. After gradua
tion from Han ·ard in lS70 he read for the la\\' ariel began 
practice in Philadelphia in 1 1. Young Mercer \\'as appar
ently never keenly intere ted in law, de pite its value for 
t raining in histori cal re earch, and although he may have 
praeticeduntil 1 he did not take to this profession with 
the zeal which marked hi other activities. In 1 80 Mercer 
was present at the initial meetino- of t he Bucks Coun ty 
Historical ociety, founded by General W. W . H . Davis 
(1820- 1910). The ociety was for most of it first t\'"O 
decades a typical little county historical ociety with nar
rowly local outlook and intere t . It nearly fou ndered before 
Mercer inve ted his re ources in it after 1 96 and turned 
i t into a per onal vehicle for the expression of hi intere ts. 

By GARY S. DUNBAR 

In 18 1 there occurred an event which caused Mercer to 
turn his energies to the scientific study of archeology. In 
that year hi fri end Henry Paxson purchased an interesting 
curio f rom a fanner in Bucks County. This was t he famous 
Lenape tone, aid to have been uncovered in 1 72, but 
which was to gain it greatest publicity after Mercer turned 
hi attention to it. The Lenape tone i a small gorget which 
depict a mammoth and a spear-carrying man. Mercer 
and his alli es contended that the stone wa an authentic 
Indian ar tifact offering proof that man and mammoth ex
isted simultaneously in North America. Mercer's book, 
The Lenap Stone or The Indian and the Mammoth (1 85), 
i a rather dispas ionate review of the evidence for and 
again t the stone, but he conclude by casting his vote with 
it upporters. Laro-ely becau e of t he circumstances of its 
finding, the stone was not accepted by most archeologists, 
but Mercer, becau e he committed himself firmly in print, 
ah\"3y stoutly defended its authenticity. 

Mercer 's enthusia m for his new avocation became all
consuming, and he soon gave up law entirely in order to 
immerse him elf in archeology. As the study of earlier 
peoples through their material remains, archeology was of 
incalculable value to Mercer's later researches in folklife. 

One of the most important collection of Americana is housed in Mercer's "Cement 
Castle," the seat of the Historical ociety of Bucks County at Doylestown. 



HENRY CHAPMA J MERCER 

His training in archeology not only provided him with 
techniques applicable to folklife study but instilled in him 
a broad t ime- ense that gave him a ort of panoramic over
view of human history. 

The major part of Mercer's archeological work was done 
in the period 1 91- 1 96. In the first year he began his 
connection with the University of Pennsylvania and com
menced archeological investigations in the Delaware River 
valley, mostly in Bucks County. From 1 94 to 1 97 he 
served as Curator of American and Prehi toric Archaeology 
of t he University Museum and for t he period 1 93-1 97 
acted as anthropology editor of The American N aturalist , 
a monthly journal owned by Mercer's friend Professor 
Edward D. Cope. During this period he performed archeo
logical investigations in eastern and cent ral Pennsylvania, 
1aine, Maryland, ew Jersey, Tennes ee, Texas, Virginia, 

Yucatan, and western Europe. An indefatigable t raveler 
and worker, he addressed himself to the central problems 
of archeology, questions which are mooted to t his day : 
How long has man existed in America ? How can human 
history be correlated with glacial history in Nor th America ? 
How close to t he present did the extinct Pleistocene mam
mals live? These are problems that have been probed in 
recent years by the geographer Carl Sauer and t he anthro
pologi t Loren Ei eley. It was Mercer's belief that the 
earliest peoples lived in caves, and thus much of his work 
was devoted to looking for traces of early man in caves. 
In this view, as' in many others, he was oppo ed by his 
friend and crit ic, D. G. Brinton, who believed that early 
man was probably arboreal. In his archeoloO'ical years 
:\1ercer turned up ome interesting material and provided 
some fresh insights, but the questions he posed were largely 
insoluble, and in 1 97 he retreated abruptly from the 
archeological fi ring-line. 

The year 1 97 marked the great turning-point in1Iercer's 
life, but in a en~e hi ne\, actiYitie were but a natural 
exten ion and logical following-ou of hi earlier intere t . 
In that year Edward Cope died, and The American atural
ist was old. The new management replaced the fo rmer 
editor, and thu ;'Iercer' connection with t he jou rnal came 
to an end. 

At thi time, too, archeology and cience in general were 
getting to be more cientific. The day of the ver atile but 
poorly-trained (often ~elf-trained) amateur wa fa t drawing 
to a clo e. Mercer wa temperamentally unsuited to t he 
intellectual polemic to which all archeological work mu t 
be ubjected . 

He was under fire from other quarter a well . For 
example, he cho e to enter the con trover y then raginO' over 
vivisection . A a ensitive humanitarian with a tender 
regard fo r all life-form, he urged that the claim of the 
anti-vivi ectioni ts be investigated and pondered. 

Homo sapiens . .. seems to have lost touch with 
fellow animals somewhere in the stone or bronze 
age, since which time he has ceased to domesticate 
them . .. 

cicnce, since Darwin at lea t, admits no such 
chasm as theology formally [sic] alleged, between 
animals and man . . . 

uddenly and strangely, at the close of the nine
teenth century, we mark, throughout civilized peo
ples, the uprising of ocietie and individual who, 
again rejuvenating the t hought of Buddha, appear 
unselfishly to t rive to extend human sympathy 
beyond the human barrier :... 

However, this "uprising" was not strong enough to divert 
t he arrO\\'s which rained down on Iercer's head. One can 
imagine that it wa with some relief that he t urned away 
from active participation in science to pend the rest of his 
life in relative isolation in hi Bucks County retreat. 

At this t ime Mercer began to t urn his full attention to 
material folk culture. Of course, as an archeologist he had 
studied material culture, bu t it was the culture of extinct 
people. He now set out to study those things which had 
ancient roots but which continued into modern or recent 
t ime. While cave-hunting in Yucatan in 1 95 he became 
convinced, partly through his a sociation with a German 
archeologi t whom he met there, that study of the modern 
l\Iayas could throw liO'ht on t he early culture which t hey 
were studying archeologically. A a resul t he published 
notes in The American Naturalist on the sandals and pottery 
of the modern Mayas. 

1ercer' appreciation of the great value of folklife studie 
in the reconstruction of culture history was to grow during 
the ne).:t two years. Then, with dramatic suddenness, his 
life's mission became so clear to him that he had to drop 
what he was doing in order to concentrate his full attention 
to folklife tudie. But let 1ercer tell it in his own words : 

[Early in 1 97 I set out] to buy a pair of tongs 
for an old fashioned fire place, but when I came 
to hunt out the tongs from the midst of a disordered 
pile of old wagons, gum-t ree salt-boxes, flax-brakes, 
straw beehives, t in dinner-horns, rope-machines and 
pinning-wheel , t hings I had heard of but never 

collectively aw before, the idea occurred to me 
that the history of Pennsylvania was here profusely 
illustrated and from a new point of view. I was 
seized with a new enthu iasm and hurried over the 
country, rummaging the bake-ovens, warron-house , 
cellars, haylofts, smoke-houses, garrets, and chim
ney corners, on t his side of he Delaware valley. 
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Durin o' the ITlonth M ay-September he furi ously scoured 
the countryside, and in ep tember published his Tools of 
the Nation .lIaker. Thi i a cata logue containing brief 
de crip tio ns of ome 761 items which M ercer had collected, 
mo tly in 1 97 and mo t ly in southea. tern Pennsylvania. 
IIo\\'ever, there a rc a few it ems from other areas-e.g., #751 
"Sunbonnet of Middle T enl1 C'ssC'e" (ollected by i\.Iercer 
in 1 96). This collection lI'a . the beginning of t he M ercer 
Museum, and Tools of the Natioll JIaker I\'as the seed from 
II'hic h !Trell' ::\lerc(' r ' magnum opus, Ancient Carpenters' 
Tools (1929). 

M ercer 's O'reaL intere t in pottery and ti lemaking al 0 

date from 1 97. While makin!T his "Tools of the Nation 
Maker" collect ion he a ll' that the old P ennsylvania Dutch 
po tter' craf t was rapidl y disappea ring . At fir t he thOll"'h t 
only of rel'i l'ing and ma in ta ining a n exi t ing poHery, but 
he oon discard ed t hat idea in favor of buildin!T a II'holly 
new pottery nca r hi home . This wa done in 1 99, and 
the operation \\'a moved to it pre ent sit e in 19L. M ercer 
plunged in to thi nell' activit~ · with his characte ri tic zeal 
and not only maste red t he po tte r' cra ft but made several 
importan t innovation and inl·ention. The Morayian P ot
tery a nd Tile "\Yorks has been a self-supporting commercial 
operation to t his d a ~·. M ercer 's ti les became univer a lly 
famou ,and when the nell' capitol lI'a const ru cted in Ha rris
burg, he was ca lled upon to provide the tiles [o r t he extensive 
pavemen t. In the H arri sburg tiles, M ercer sought to tell 
the story of "the building of a commonwea lth economically 
O' reat, by the individua l wo rk of thou~and of hands, rather 
than by wa rs a nd legislatures; t he successful toil, the energy 
and elf-reliance of a l1lunber of European , I\'ho, taking 
po se ion of a ri ch a nd fertile region, di possessed a weaker 
race, removed an all-pervad ing fo rest, con tended with t he 
force of nature, constru cted a government, and duO' up a nd 
utilized t he riche of th soil." 

Another item in the "Nation i\Iaker" collectIOn which 
fa cinated M rcer lI'a a decorated Pennsylvania Dutch 
toveplate. H e set out to collect more stoveplates and to 

learn all he coull about t hem . Long hours were spent 
t ran latinO' t he inscription on t hem. H e published his 
tentative finding in 1 9 and t hen the next year publi hed 
Decorated Stove Plates of the Penn ylvania Germans. This 
led ultimately to his monumental t reatise, Th e Bible in Iron 
(1915) (Full title-"The Bible in Iron, or The Pictured 
toves a nd Stove Plates of The P enn ylva nia German , with 

Notes on Colonial Fire-Back in t he U ni ted State, t he T en
Plate tove, Franklin 's Fireplace and the Tile tove of t he 
Moravian in Pennsylvania and Nort h Carolina, too-ether 
with a List of Colonial Furnace in the Uni ted tates and 
Canada"). A second ed ition of Th e Bible in Iron \\'a later 
issued under t he direction of Horace ::\1ann. Joseph Sand
ford, M ercer 's friend and an able scholar in his own righ t, 
has revised The Bible in Iron and added some nel\" material 
of his own. This third edition was just published t his 
spring (1961). 

In his work on stoveplates and on ea rly ironmakinO' M ercer 
wa O'reatly aided by the materials collected by his friend 
Dr. Benj amin Franklin F ackenthal, J r. F ackenthal rendered 
invaluable support to the Buck ounty IIi to ri cal Society. 
In 1909 he e tablished the F ackenthal Publication Fund 
which allowed t he publication of papers read before the 

ociety ( vols., 1909-1940). It \Va t hrough F ackenthal's 
influence that M erce r was awarded an honora ry D.Sc. 
degree from Franklin and M ar hall Colleo'e in 1916. In 
1929 ::\1ercer wa granted a n honorary LL.D. degree f rom 
Lehigh niversity. 

In 1921 M ercer devised hi "Clas ification of Historic 
Human Tool." Tools a re classifi ed a either pnma ry or 
econdary in the following Imy : 

Primary 
Tool to ::\1ake Tools 
T ool for Food 
Tools for Clothin O' 
Tool for Shelter 
Tools for Transport 

econdary 
Tool to H elp Language 
Tools Used in R eligion 
Tool ed in Commerce 
T ool Used 111 cience 
Tools U ed in Art 
Tool Used in Amu ement 

A example of how broadly he interpreted t he word "tool," 
under "Tools to H elp Language" he Ii ted \I'hi tie , gona- , 
and book! The cia ifica tion 11'01 pre umably developed 
primarily for grouping and lisplaying mu eum materials, 
and M erce r did not use it in Ancient Carpenter' Tools. 
However, Rudolf Hommel employed the cla_ ifi a tion of 
primary tools in China at TV ork. 

In the mid-1920's M ercer planned a se rie of ar t i c l e~ 

illu t rating tools in t he ::\lerce r ::\.Iuseum fo r Old-Time 11' eu' 
England (Bulletin of the Soci ty fo r t he Pre en 'ation of 
~ew Ena-Iand Antiquiti e:;). In the April , 1925, is ue the 
fir t installment \\'a publi hed-·'.\ncient Carpenters' Tool , 
Part I , T ool for Felling, pliLting and Loa- a wing." ubse
quen t ehapter were printed in 1925-1926, but the fi nal 

F olk·cultural items are broken down into alcoves 
in the museum. Here shown LS part oj th e section 
011 early lighting fixtures. 



In the huge "cavern" of the museum are 
SIt pended hundreds 0/ tools and machines 
of bygone days. 

in tallments were not published in Old-Time New England. 
:'I1ercer originally planned to reprint t he erie in a book 
to be named How Was the House Built, A Handbook of 
th Tools of the Lumberman, Carpenter and Joiner of the 
Eighteenth Century. Instead, when finally published in 
1929, the book bore the t itle Ancient Carpenters' Tools. 
A econd edition \ras is ued in 1951. It would be a mistake 
to describe t hi volume, as some have done, as dealing with 
"American colonial carpenters' tool." It t reats no t only 
carpenters' tool bu t illust ra te the handskill of many othe r 
occupations a \rell. The e implement were not confined 
solely to the colonial period of American hi to ry; most of 
t hem had ancien t roo t and a re very much in u~e today. 
Although M ercer placed empha i on tools collected in t he 
ea tern United tales, many of tho e illustrated arc from 
Europe and the F a r Ea t. 

A a pioneer in the tudy of American folk life, :'I1ercer 
can be credited with se\'eral "firsts." For example, he wa 
apparently the fir t to lreat the subject of Fraktur in 
Penn ylva nia. Hi paper, "The Su rvival of t he j\[ediaeval 

r t of Illuminati\·e Writing amono- Penn, ylvania German ," 
wa read Lefore the American 1 hilosophical Soci ty in ep
tember, 1 97, and wa publif:hed in t he Proceedings of t he 

ociety in D ecember. 

::\Iercer wa among the fir;:;t to inquire in to the origin of 
log construction in America. In a paper read before the 
Buck ounty IIi, tori~al ociety in 1924, "The Origin of 
Locy Hou e in the United tates," he concluded that "the 

art of 10CT con::,truction \\'a introduced in ::'\ orth America, 
not in lhe Delaware valley, but either in ::'\e\\' York or 
"i rginia or ::'\ew England, no in the form of dweUinCT but 
of fort or block hou,;es." Amandu John on and Fi ke 
Kimball had ea rlier e tablished the priority of the Delaware 
\" alley \\'edes and Finn in the building of 10CT hou e. It has 
"ubsequently been _hown that the earli est Engli h "garri on " 
in X ew England and cLew here were not built until after the 

wede :::ettled on the Dela \\'are in 163. Thu one of 
:'IIercer' major point has been repudiated. However, it 
might be aid that the early work of John on, Kimball, and 
::\1ercer paved the way for Harold hurtlel'f 's cIa sic, Th e 
Log Cabin M yth (1939). 

:'IIercer may have been the fir t to inquire into the origin 
of lhe Chri tma tree in America. He timulated Alfred 
Berlin to do a paper, "Introduction of the hri tma Tree 
in the nited tate ," which was read befo re the Buck 

ounty Hi to rical ociety in 1915. Berlin interviewed a 
number of elderly people, one of whom claimed to remember 
the u e of Christmas tree a earl y as 1 27. Berlin 's paper 
wa follo\\'ed by M ercer' "Remarks on the Ch ri tma Tree." 
A a re ult of his historical re earches ::\Iercer a serted hi 
belief that among the P ennsylvania Dutch t he early ::\1enno
ni te , Dunkard, chwenkfelder, and Ami h did not have 
Chri tmas t rees; the fi rst t rees mu t have come in to use 
among the :\1ora \'ians and Lutheran. In his recent work, 
Christmas in Pennsylvania: A Folk-Cultural tudy (1959), 
Alfred L. Shoemaker O'ives the ubj ect of t he origin of t he 
Chri tma tree in America it most t horough rev iew to date. 

hoemaker and other recent \\Titers ha\'e ucceeded in plac
ing the fi r t America n Chri tmas tree in Pennsylvania as 
early a 1 21. 

There wa hardly an item of material cultu re which 
e caped Mercer ' eye. IIi published works con tain in ter
e t in CT in fo rmation in a va t range of subject -zithers, fla il , 
peaveys, wafe r irons, seal , fl ax eed mills, etc., etc . Several 
lacunae a re evident, however. One might rea onably have 
expected him to do more with items of material culture 
3 sociated with such important economic activi ties a aCT ri
cultu re, fi shing, and mining. One might have expected bim 
to record more of the ora l t radit ions associated wi th material 
cu ltu re. In 'The Bible in Iron he docs repeat many of t he 
Ge rman inscri ption on t he toveplates, but this i only an 
inciden tal I a r t of a book devoted p rima ril y to technological 
desc ription . Tool of the Nation .l[aker con ta ins orne inci
dental crap of folklore-rhymes, Ge rma n popular name, 
a nd t he like. M ercer \\'a not especially in terested in folk 
mu ic, but durino- his boyhood he became fa cinated with 
the sto ry of "The Arkansas Travekr." H e finally decided 
to dig in to the to ry behind the famou fidd ler ' tune and 
the re ult was his pape r, "On t he Track of 'The Ark~nsas 
Traveler,'" published in the M arch, 1 96 issue of The 
Cent1lry Magaz ine. The story i e pecially in teresting when 
\\'e rea li ze that M erce r \\'as a younger contempora ry of the 
a llecyed aut hors of "The Arkansa Travel r," Colonel anford 
Faulkner (d. 1 74) and J o, e T as 0 (d . 1 87). However, 
this was virtually M ercer 's onl y fo ray in to t he field of 
musica l t radition. 

::\1ercer i a lso known fo r the two fa mou buildi nCT which 
he designed-t he ::\Iercer i\Iuseum , which houses th~ "Tools 
of t he )ration i\Iaker" coll ection, and "Fonthill ," his home. 
The latter \\'3 built in the yca rs 190 - 1910 and the form er 
in 1914-1916. These building are alike in that both a re 
huge castl -l ike concrete t ru cture, " built from t he inside 
outwa rd" (i.e., planned wit h certain function in mind a nd 
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without much concem fo r exterior appea rance). De cribed 
by a rchi tects in such term a "frank," "bold," "weird," 
"theatrical," "severe," and "impressive," they attract con
stant attention an I were recently featured in Progressive 
Architecture (October, 1960). The e trucLure earned for 
their creator the craftsmanship medal of the Ameri can 
In titute of Architects in 1921. 

In his later years l\lercer did not travel frequently or far, 
but he would send his t ru ted aides on coll ecting expeditions 
wi th detailed in tructions on what to look for and what to 
bring back. Indeed, he spon ored Rudolf Hommel for eigh t 
year in China (1921-1926, 192 -1930). 

Rudolf P. Hommel (1 7-1950) was t he on of Fritz 
Hommel (1 54-1936), p rofes or of emitic languages in t he 
University of !funich. Rudolf came to thi country in 
190 and fi r t meL lIenry l\le rcer in 1915, after p reviou 
correspondence about stoveplates and their inscriptions. 
l\lercer found in him just the scholar to conduct re earche 
in Chine e teclmoloery, a field in which Mercer had developed 
a great intere t but in which he could not do any field work 
him elf. The fruits of Hommel's t ravel and tudy a re found 
in his great book, China at W ork (1937), and in numerous 
cattered a rticle. Hommel's collection of Chine e ceramic 

materials was given to the University of Virginia by Mrs. 
Hommel in 1953. After his return from China, Rudolf 
Hommel turned to earl y American history and to tudies 
of the Pennsylvania Dutch. He was able, as Mercer never 
rea lly was, to make profound studies in the culture of t he 
P ennsylvania Du tch . He contributed ar ticles to Dr. Barba' 
"Eck," Pennsylvania Dutchman, Hobbies, and The Chronicle 
of the Early American Indu t ries As ociation. 

In a brief add res at t he memorial ervice fo r Henry 
M ercer on !fay 3, 1930, Rudolf Hommel aid: 

Dr. M ercer' most important con tribution to 
Science ... is t he founding of a new branch of it, 
namely: The Systematic tudy of Primitive Trades, 
Domestic tensils and Activities. He ha broken 
with t he old prej udice t hat only t he life endeavors 
and belongings of the so-called " upper" ela ses are 
worthy of investigation. In a democratic spirit he 
has called to the fore the so-far- lighted class of 
simple people and toilers, who compose abou t 95 
per cent of humanity, and have been t he backbone 
not only of ou r , but of any civili zation. To t res 
thi importan t point Dr. M ercer ha built t his 
museum, to show how toil, t rades and craft, do
mestic manners and activit ie have been conducted 
in pa t ages, and-thi is important-has shown it 
for the fir t time. Other museums may spring up 
to do t he ame thing, and we hope t hey will, but 
let us not forget that Dr. Mercer was t he orierinator 
of t his new branch of cience. 

After M ercer's death, his work in Doylestown wa carried 
on by hi able lieutenants, Frank Swain (1 76-1954) and 
Hora~e M ann (1890-1951). Swain began " 'orking with 
Mercer in 1 96. "Mr. I-l a rry" sent him on a collecting t rip 
t hrough the southeastern nited tates in 1916- 1917. He 
ob erved a hand co rn mill in Georgetown, outh Carolina, 
described dugout canoes from atchez, Missis ippi, and 
sea rched in vain for Bowie knives in museums and curio 
shop f rom North Carolina to Louisiana. He reported on 
t his t rip in two paper read before t he Bucks County His
torical ociety. Two other papers read by wa in before 
the Society also demon trate his devotion to l\lercer 's inter
e ts-"Charcoal Burning in Buckingham T own hip" (1913) 
and "The E nd of Open Fire Cooking in Bucks County" 
(1924). After 1930 wain looked after Fonthill an I the 
Pottery and contri buted articles to Hobbies, Antiques, and 
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The ChronicLe of the <arly American Indu trie Association. 
Horace :'IIann, curator of the Bucks ollnty IIi tor ic[ll 

ociety from 1925 to 1951, wa a natiye of Doylestown and 
\\'orked a an accountant there before he was drawn into 
the Merce r orb. His fir t paper lYa "Gri tmill of an 
Ancient T ype I(nown a Nor c J\lill s" (191 ), a subject on 
which l\Iercer and Hommel also worked . It had long been 
Mercer' hope to send :'I1ann on a coll ect ing expedition to 
the outhlYestern United States. In J anuary, 1919, when 
:'Iercer hea rd t hat his friend Dr. B. F. Fackenthalwa plan
ning a t rip to Cali fornia via Santa F e, he wrote to him : 

I would say that t here must be among the primi
t ives almost the utensils that the paniard used in 
the ettlement. Forked tick plow as still u ed in 

pain and Italy, winnowing baskets and a whole 
range of agri cultural implements of old latin type 
handed over at any rate to t he Indians. 0 one 
has t hought of collecting these things. Everybody 
goes crazy about t he Cliff DlYelling and the pre
historic Indians. But t hat ubj ect has been com
pletely squeezed out. Later I want to send Horace 
out and get a complete set of the e pani h Ameri
can utensils before it i too late. If you can 0-0 to 
some old ranch or Indian village and pick up any 
of these things I will pay all the bill . 

Although the plan to send 1ann to the outhwe t never 
came to frui tion , he later reported on adobe brick construc
tion to t he ociety. In his presidential report in 1923 
M ercer sa id: "There are many gap in our collection. Until 
recently we had nothing to explain the fact that thousands 
of house are annually built in the southwestern United 

tate of 'adobe' ... [Anel to have had no] miners tools 
in such a museum as ours wa like playing Hamlet with 
H amlet left out. These two ... deficiencies have been 
partly corrected in t be past year ." Then Mann as assistant 
curator reported t hat the Society had been pre ented "adobe 
bricks and a brick mould by the El Paso Chamber of 
Commerce." 

In summary, what can we say were Mercer's major 
achievements? He devoted his li fe to scholarship, traveled 
widely, made accurate observations, and published most of 
his notes. He read some forty-seven papers at meetings of 
t he Bucks County Historical ociety from 1 4 to 1925 and 
contribu ted articles to numerou journals. He called atten
t ion to some neo-Iected aspect of social and economic history, 
but, with t he notable exception of Thomas J effer on Werten
baker, hi torians have paid cant notice to !fercer 's folklife 
studies. In focusing attention upon material folk culture 
M ercer " 'as almost unique in America, but similar work 
was being done by European, e pecially German, anthro
pologi t and cultural geographers. Folklife studies a re now 
being carried out in several centers in northern Europe, and 
in America t he inheritor of Mercer's mantle is Dr. Alfred L . 
Shoemaker, who is thoroughly acquainted with European 
scholarship and who e t raining enable him to enter certain 
field (e pecially Penn ylvania Dutch lore) which were clo ed 
to Mercer. 

Mercer put new life into the Bucks County Hi torical 
ociety and made it a truly national, rather than merely 

local, institut ion . He gave generously to the ociety, espe
cially for its physical plant and collection. Inflation ha 
seriou Iy eroded the endowment in the t hree decade ince 
Mercer's death , but t he ociety is still in the front rank of 
in titutions of it kind and i characterized by vigorous 
leader hi p. urely the Pennsylvania Folklife ociety owes 
much to Henry MerGer and the Bucks County Histonc<11 

ociety. May their good \Yorks be known in t he land! 
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Courtesy 0/ the Historical Society 0/ York County 

Lewis Miller, the early York County Jolk (trtist, here illustrates the ~use 
oj the "glingelsock" in a York church in 1809. 

The "Glingelsock"" 
By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER 

Glingelsock is the P ennsylvania Du tch II'ord fo r a unique 
type of collection baO' with whi ch the offering was lifted in 
the Luthera n an d R eformed churches of Du tch P ennsy lva nia 
from colonial times to t he middl e decades of t he la t century . 

The glingelsock' consi ted of the following part : a metal 
ring, some ix inches in d iamete r ; an open pouch of b lack 
velvet, fastened a round t he ring, u ually about eigh t inchE'. 
deep and drawn toget her at it bottom; a ta sel a nd mall 
bell sell-ed to he bottom of t he pouch ; the ringed pouch 
attached to a thin pole or handle, approximately eigh t 10 
nine feet in length . 

Histori ca lly, t he gling Isock i believed to have had it· 
begi nnings a t the time of t he R eformation , when t he lifting 
of a im offeri ng I\'as initiated during t he church se rvi ces, 
generally fo llowing t he se rm on. Lingui ticnlly, the di alect 
word is t he eq ui va lent of ta ncla rcl Ge rma n K lingelsack, 
or more commonl ~', K lingelbel/tel: 

There i no real equ iva len t in Eno-l i. h for the word glingel
sock . I have come upon t he following renditions in to English 

1 The plura l of glingelsock i gling lseck. In W e tern 
Pennsylvani a Du tch the term encou ntered is genera ll y t he 
diminutive form , glingelseckli. 

2 Th e German-l anguage Lu theran and R eformed (' hun'l! 
periodi('al u. (' the term Klingelbelltel exc lu sil'e ly. 

in t he local P elmsylva nia and M aryland church histories : 
alms bog, bell bag, jingle bag, jingle ock, hake baO', and 
tingli ng or tinkling bag. 

The most cha racte ris tic thing a bou t t he glingelsock i t he 
small bell , of cour e. It pu rpose was to a ler t \\'orshiper 
when t he offering was being taken. The little bell wa t he 
subj ect of mu ch ridicule through the hundred-and-fifty year 
of u e of the glingelsock in t he Dutch Cou nt ry . One of t he 
ea rti e t instances of chu rch t rife" in t he Commonwealth had 
i t roots in a t riAing circu m tance in re pect to t he glingel
sock bell. In 1752 one of the elders of St . 1\Iichael's Lu theran 
Church in Germantown IVa joshed by a member of one of 
t hE' sects on account of the bell on t heir collection bags. 
(The sect, it wi ll be noted , did not li ft an offering during 
thE'ir sE' rv ices .) Thereupon this ch urch official took it upon 
hi m elf 10 cut t he bells off the glingelseck, an action t hat 
split the congregat ion in two. There i a record of like kind 
in Abelel R o s ,Vent z' History of the Lutheran Church of 
Frederick, Maryland, 11'3 -193 (page 1 -0: "Wi th refer
ence to the collection bag or 'shake-bags,' as t hey were 
often called, it is intere ting to note t ha.t for a whil e t here 
IVa some difference of op inion about the li ttle Lells attached 

3 Sl. Peter's Lutheran Chmch, Barren Hill, Pa., 1952, p. 44 . 
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An i llu s trat ion jrol71 
Henry L. Fisher's Olden 
Times ( York , 1888) show 
jour "glingelseck" on the 
jront wall near fh e pulpit. 

to the bottom of the bags. In 1 21 the bell were taken off, 
but this \\"as resented by some of the members and when a 
few of them enforced their protest by refusing to contribu te 
to the church funds, the bells were restored to the bag ." 
The R eformirter H ausfreund of February 29, 1 72, carrie 
an account of how two deacons in one of the Mon tgomery 
County union churche secretly cut off the bell from the 
glingelseck in use there. Thi action, hO\\'ever, did no t 
result in congregational difficultie , at least not a far as 
we know. 

Next to the bells, the long handles of the glingelseck 
attracted t he attention of the folk mind . Long as they 
\\"ere, they were without doubt difficult to maneuver. One 
of our Pennsylvania Lutheran pastors tells us that people 
used to say humorou Iy t hat baker made the best deacon , 
they havino- a lot of practice in wielding the long-handled 
peel, shoving the bread in the ovens and taking it out 
when baked . 

One of the best known jests in Pennsylvan ia Dutch 
popular oral literature has to do with a not-too-sure-of
him elf farmer who udden ly fi nds him elf elected a deacon 
in one of t he rural union churches. Afraid that he might 
poke the church people in their face when presenti ng the 
glingelsock, he decide he had better practice manipulating 
the long-handled bags beforehand . H e goe out in the barn, 
take a bran bao- a n I at taches it to t he long handle of a 
rake. lIe ta ke the rake with the bran bag dangling from 
one end into the cow stalle and brings it deftly in front ~f 
the head of the co\\" , one by one. Finally he come to the 
bull who vigorously hakes hi head and bell ow terrifically. 
The farmer retort: "All recht, du braush t nix gevva; siss 
yoo ht far dee woo wu lla." (You need n't bother to give 
anything; it's onl y for tho e \\"ho want to.) 

The glingelsock has fou nd its way into Pennsylvania Dutch 
crea tive dialect literature as well . nenr~T L. Fisher in his 
poem "Der Pane Un Die IIl1mmler" ha this stanza: 
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D ie Forschteher, mit de K lingelsack, 
D ie, sammie ei die B enze; 

B is Geld un' Music , kling-de-klang, 
challt dorch die alte K 1·anze. 

(The deacons with t he glingelseck collect the pennies, the 
money and music echoing through the old cornice .) 

The glingelseck were replaced around 1 50 with collectIOn 
boxe and basket, In Lancaste r the Reformed replaced' 
them in 1 45 and the Lu theran in 1 47.6 The Rev. J . J. 
Kline in hi Hi tory of the Lutheran Church in N ew Han
over, M ontgomery County (Lanca te l', 1910, page 206) tells 
us that on July 23, 1 59 t he council resolved to ub titu te 
baskets for the Klingelbeutel in takino- up the offering. 

What led to the discontinuance of the glingelseck a round 
the 1 50' and the acceptance of other type of collection 
contain r ? T wo factor were the principal cause, I believe: 
a <Teneral rejection by the t hen Pennsylvania Dutch intelli
o-ent ia of the German-Continental folk-cultural form and I:> 

the in t rodu ction of the unday chool with its completely 
Anglo-American cultural pattern . 

The earlie t de cription of a glingelsock known to me in 
our American literature is in the diary· of the Rev. Dr. 
Bruce McClure for the year 1772. Dr. McClure, a long 
time resident of Connect icut, in attending a servi ce in the 
Lancaster Lutheran Church remarks : "The mode of collect
ino- was new to me. At the clo e of public worshi p about 
6 men each \\'ith a small black velvet bag fa tened to the 
end or' a lono- staff presented the bag which had a mall bell 
sLi spended at the bottom to each person in the lono- pews or 

• In minu t of Fir t Reformed hurch. Feb. 4, 1 45: "On 
motion, It was R olved, to di spense with \Ise of B,~g , Jl1 

co llecting in Church, and to u e the Ba ket Jl1 place. . 
G The History oj the Lancaster Conjeren,ce oj the E vangeli

cal L utheran i1Iinisterium oj Pennsylvama (Lebanon, 1942). 
p. 85 . . I . t 

6 Proceedings oj LIz Lancaster County HistoJ'lca oele y, 
Vol. V, p . 111. 



lip. The tinkling of the bell gave warn'g of the app roach 
of the li ttle pur e. The contri bution \Va peedily fini hed." 

I know of but one in tance wbere tbe glingelsock i men
tioned in a nion Church con ti ution. It i f rom the 
Trexl ertown Churcb con tit ution, dated June 2, 17 4 : 
" ... und Klingel Beutel ist alle gemein chaftlich." (The 
glingel ock i to be held in common by the two congre
gation .) 

The a rchive of the Follmer Lu theran Church in orth
umberland County ha a receipt touching on the acqui ition 
of a glingelsock: "Friend :-lr. Adam F ollmer :-Enclo ed you 
wi ll find the 'bell bag' ordered fo r ;'1r. Mengc. ;'lr. Menge, 
will attend to getting a tick (or pole) fo r it. I hope we 
will have it in u e by next servi ce. The expense i 13 ., nd 
11 d., II'hi ch I hope to receive by next ervi ce . nt il then 
I recommend you to the protection of t he Mo t High. 

unbury, Jul y 13, 1 03. J ohn Paul Ferd. Kreamer. R e
ceived payment, Kreamer." 

The glingelseck were kept in a hanging position on t he 
wall in tbe front of the church, frequently to t he ide of t he 
altar. The ouvenir H istory oj Zion Evangelical L utheran 
Church oj H ummelstou'n, Pa. ~ays in t hat church "they were 
hung against t he gallery pillar ." 

During se rvices, after the offering wa lifted, t he glingel
seck with their coin content were returned by the deacons 
to t he nails on the walls or pillar . The day's servi ces con
cluded, t he deacon remo\"ed the offering f rom the pouches 
fo r counting. One source indicate t hat whenever, in lifting 
a coll ection , a deacon's glingelsoclc filled up before he con
cluded collecting, another church official would follow t he 
collecto r and empty t he bag in to his hat, t hus permit t ing 
the deacon to conclude lifting t he offering. 

In one par ticula r, at least, the people regretted the passing 
of the glingelseclc. They di liked t he per on sitting next to 
them being able to see how much they put in t he collection 
plate . Thi had been impossible, of cour e, when the cont ri
bution was put into t he deep pouches of t he glingelseck. 
This specifi c feeling comes to t he fore in a conversation 
between t l\"O fa rm women, Ket and Mary, from an a rticle 
in the R ejormirter H ausjTeund of June 27, 1 76 . Discus ing 
their rural church, ;'1ary is made to say: " Ich glaub nich t, 
da s ein Men ch das R echt hat, den Opfernden auf die Finger 
zu ehen. Deswegen lieb ich die alten Beutel odeI' Backschen 
in der Kirche und nich t die T eller oder K orbchen." (I don't 
t hink another person has a righ t to see how much one gives. 
For t his reason I like t he old-time glingelseck in church and 
not t he plate a,nd basket now in use.) 

I ball conclude thi a rticle on the glingelsock with two 
of tbe be t account I located on the ubject. Tbe fir t i 
from the Lutheran of April 24, 1 79: "Ah. tbo e wonderful 
cont rivance, called the 'Klingelbeutel,' wbich miO"bt be 
t ran lated, 'jingle baO".' IYhat a ight it \Va when half a 
lozen grave and revered eignor ma rched fort h from the 

ve t ry door back of the pulpit and alta r, each bearing a 
10nO" black pole ( ay eiO"ht or nine feet 10nO") with uch a 
black pu r e or bag, or pouch attached to one end . The 
deacon carried hi pole in hi right ha nd , at an angle of 
more than ,15 degree, 0 that the pur. e was only a fell' 
feet above the ground, in front of him , a he walked. At 
the nd of t he pur e, concea led in a black ta el, wa t h 
little bell , who e tinkling marked each tep of the deacon' 
progre s. It required no little kill to tand at the pell' 
door, high a it was, and to pa t hi pu r e, and t he pole 
to which it was attached, from the fir t to the last man in 
the pew. It wa comparatively ea y a 10nO" a t he pu rse 
wa empty, but a one large old-fa hioned big and heavy 
copper penny after the other dropped into t he bag, it re
quired great strenO"th and skill on t he part of t he deacon 
to push in hi pole and get it back aga in. In t ho e day 
it was a com mon saying, that no one but a baker, who 
acquired kill in shovi ng bread into t he oven and taking it 
out again , made a really successful deacon and therefore 
the ranks of t he deacon wllre largely rec;uited from th~ 
guild of t he worthy baker ." 

The other accoun t i from an article by Daniel Miller, 
"Early Hi to ry of the R eformed Church in R eading," a 
p1\per read before the Berk Gounty Historical ociety, 

eptember 11 , 1906 (Proceeding, Vol. II, p . 151): "DurinO" 
a long period, p robably more than a hundred years, t he 
collections in t he church " 'ere taken up by means of t he 
'Klingel ack, ' which was a velvet bag attached to a long 
pole. Originally, t hese bags had littl e bells attached to them, 
whence the term 'KlinO"el ack'-jingle-bag. Coll ection were 
lifted not only at the regul ar service, bu t also at fun erals. 
Then a now, money wa an importan t factor in t he manage
ment of the church. By and by the 'Klingel ack ' at fun erals 
became objectionable, and some people asked for it omission. 
On J anuary 20, 1 20, t he consistory resolved that upon re
quest the mourners should be passed by; but other people 
were expected to patronize the 'Klingelsack.' In 1 22 t he 
family of William Hie tel' was a ked to pay the church 5, 
because no collection should be taken in t he first two pews 
occupied by t he mourner . The record fai ls to inform us 
lI'hen the collection at fun erals wa discon tinued." 

Tour of the Red Tile Roofs (continued from page 25) 

drink at the Weiser spring. Leaving the Park turn left (west ) 
on Route 422 and drive 1.2 miles to the road to Rehrersburg . 
Turn right 2 .9 miles to tile roof # 19 on the Troutman farm 
( R) . Continue.4 mile to Bernville road and turn right .3 
mile to til e roof # 20 . Return t o Route 422, turn right 6 .6 
miles to Route 501 at Myerstown . Turn left on Route 501 
and drive 20 .9 miles to Oregon Road ( Route 722 ) . Turn left 
On Route 722 to Route 222, 3.6 miles, then right on Route 222 
to Landis Valley Road (at the Landis Valley Museum ) 2.7 
miles. Turn right on Land is Valley Road . 1 mile to stop sign. 
Turn right on Kisse l Hill Road, past historical marker "Isaac 
Long Barn" for .8 mile to white arrow pointing right to Isaac 
Long Barn . Turn right . 7 mile to lane of Long Farm, noting 
quaint stee p roofed buildings of Long Farm, . 1 mile to build
ings, tile roof # 21 . Only th e south side of this steep, medieval 
roof is t iled and the beauty of this roof may be seen as one 

enters the driveway between house and barn . Return to the 
intersection of Landis Valley Road and Route 222 past the 
Landis Valley Museum. Turn left on Route 222 to Route 322 
in Ephrata, 8 .6 miles . Turn right on Route 322 just beyond 
historical marker and stop at the Cloister, one of America's 
finest historical and architectural treasures. Tile roof # 22 is 
on the grounds . Leaving the Cloister, turn right and drive 
south on Route 322 9 .2 miles to Route 23. Black carriages 
of the Horse-and-Buggy Mennonites may be seen in this area. 
Turn left on Route 23 to W eaverland Mennonite Church sign , 
.6 mile. T urn left on Route 897 to fork, 1 mile and bear left, 
leaving Route 897, to Weaver House, .8 mile, on left opposite 
quarry. Pause for a view of tile roof # 23 (L) , then turn left 
.2 mile to the farmstead for a closer view of this fine tile roafed 
house . To return to Kutztown take Route 23 to Route 322, 
then Raute 322 to Route 222, th en Route 222 ta Kutztown . 
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II 

SAUERI(RAUT 
• the P ennsylvania Folk -Culture In 

By DON YODER 

auerkraut and l)enn ylvunia have been partner in t he 
papular mind far many generatians. 

Sauerkraut, thaL staple .of all Penn ylvania Dutch table, 
that darling .of the Dutch cuisi ne, .once a despised and 
caun tri fied dish at which the city fa lks turned up t hei r 
na es, became a gene ral favarite in the 'tatc--amang Quakers 
and Scatch-Irishmen as well as the Du tch-by the t ime .of 
the Civi l Wa r, and-with t he reinfarcement' pravided by 
Emigrant Germans .of t he 19th Centu ry, wa' well an its 
"'ay tawa rd becaming a natiana lly knawn di h by 1900. 

But apa rt fram sauerkraut's hana red place an i en nsvl
\'a nia tables, and it hald an Penns~'lvania tamachs, sau~r
kraut is featu red in Penn ylva nia's praverbial la re, its falk 
belief, its falk medici ne, its English a nd Dutch fa lksanO' 
t radi t ian , and its rural mu e. In t he earh' days .of the first 
Dutch gavernars, sauerkraut insi nuated it w~v in ta Penn
sylvania pali tic , and remained an imparta nt ingredient in 
Penn ylvania palitical sat ire thrauO'haut the 19th Century. 
La tly, the cult .of saue rkraut invaded even Pennsylvania's 
churche, in t he annual inst itutian .of the " a~H:>rk ra \l t 

upper." 
We sha ll laak at a ll t lwse histari cal ramificat ians .of Penn

sylvania' sa uerkra ut cu lt in detail. But fi rst let us .laak 
at t he gastranamic asp cts, beginning wit h the refe rences 
ta auerkraut in the fi rst a rticle an Penn ylvani a Dutch 

aakery ta appea r in the natianal p res - Hl07. 

A a very little girl, Pennsylvania Dutch meant far me 
the visian .of a biO' farm, nat far fram my awn tawn, t he 
hame .of kllldly, slaw, hapele sly unpragressive Ge rmans, 
where .one was sure .of a warm welcame and gaad thinO's 
ta eat in plenty. Bauntifu l, indeed was the table a;d 
deli ciaus the caaking, especia lly whe~ it cance rn ed native 
di he. It was t here that I 'saw my first app le butter 
ballll1g, and ate my fi r t saue r kraut din ner-sauer kraut 
caaked as .only the P ennsylvania Dutch kna\\' haw. I've 
eaten it since an its nat ive heat h, an I c.oaked by met ra
palltan chef, but never again will it ta te a deliciau as 
when prepared by the deft hands .of Annie Shadel .of 
Lyken Valley. 

Ta t he Pennsylvania Dutchman such a dinner always 
means sauer kraut, bai led with a gaad-sized piece .of fresh 
park, p referably, and erved with mashed patataes and 

PENNSYL V A "IA 
"GROUT-HUVVEL" 

OR CABBAGE-PLANE 
From Peter Kalm's 

Travels in 
"orth America 

(Stucklw lm, 1753) 
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' ~nep: ' I wa nder haw t hey wauld manage withaut dump
llI1O's JJJ theIr bIl l .of fare, they belang ta sa many .of their 
native di he. The kraut and meat a re bai led tagether 
un til t he meat i tender, then it is remaved f ram t he kettle 
and t he dumplings papped in, a nd bai led briskly wi th the 
krau t . B rawned butter i paured aver the 'knep' when 
they a re placed an t he hat p latter, and I can fanc\' na 
marc tempting table t ha n the .one with plates .of meat and 
deli ciau Iy light dumpling at tap and battam, while deep 
tu reen .of kra ut a nd mashed patatae Rank t he side .' 

,Vhile auerkraut \Va erved at many t imes t hrauO'haut 
the fall and win ter manths a n Pennsylvania fa rm table, 
;\Janday was a favari te " auerkraut day" an t he P ennsyl
va nia Dutch farm . A Berk Caun ty farm\\'ife has expla ined 
the reasan why. " :'Ianday was the day far auerkraut," 
write E I ie Smith . "A piece .of pa rk was caaked ta saue r
kraut . This did nat take much watching a nd .o ne cau ld da 
.o ne's \\'ash and caak dinn er al o. l\Ia hed patatae al a 
were quickly made. Applebutter went well with auerkraut 
cut the grea e, as .one used ta say. There wa alway' 
!laugh c.oaked sa same \\"a left aver fa r ana ther mea!. 

Dumplings were a Ided a nd .one had anather gaad, stick-ta
the-ribs mea!. '" 

The reference ta "cutting the grease"-a camman Penn-
ylvania usage-is paralleled in more "scient ifi c" language 

by t he an thrapalagist W. J. Haffman, wha tudied the Dutch 
cui tu re in t he 1 O's : "The u ual accam pani men t ta au r 
kraut \\'a mashed patatae , while apple-bu tter \Va eaten 
with t he bread in t he belief t hat t he acidity .of the fa rmer 
helped ta neutralize the grease .of the cabbage a nd meat a nd 
p revented liab ili t~T ta nau ea fram aver-indulgence."" 

TI-IE PREPARATION" OF SAUERKRA l' 
Sauerkraut making \\'a .of cau rse .one .of t he fall tasks 

an the Pennsylvani a fa rm. One .of t he fi rst de crip t ians .of 
the praces cames fram the pen .of t he Quaker "di cave reI' '' 
.of the Pennsylva nia Dutch, Phebe Earle Gibban , wha .ob
served her Lancaster Caunty neighbars at wark making it. 

In t he fa ll .ou r "Dutch" make sauer kraut. I happened 
inta t he hause .of my fri end Susanna when her hu band 
and an were gaing to take an haul' at na n ta help her 
wi th t he kraut. T\\'o \\"hi te tubs staad upan the back 
parch, one with t he fa ir raund heads, a nd t he ather ta 
receive t he cabbage when cut by a knife set in a baa I'd 
(a ve ry canvenient t hin O' fa r cutting kahl- law a nd cucum
ben:;). When ('ut, the cabbage i packed in ta a "stand" 

1 "Pennsylvani a Dutch Coakery," ew Yark E vening Post, 
1907. The authar i n at named, althaugh he state that 
she was fram Daup hin ounty, and .of Du tch background 
an her mother' id . he adds, after de cribing the main 
Dutch lishe a she l' call them fram ch ildhoad, "But haw 
empty all these attempt at reproductian seem when cam
pared wi th the actuali tie. The rasy-cheeked bays and girl , 
and the ruddy old men and women ta be faund in the t rim 
farmhau in middle Penn ylvania, bear wi tne s to their 
nau ri hing qua liti e , whil e thase wh o have eaten a strangers, 
in the ho pilab le kitchens, can bear te ti many to th enjay
ment of the pa late." The camplete article can be faund 
reprinted in the Pennsylvania Dutchman, April , 1953. 

"Elsi Smith Manu cri pt, Pennsylvania Falkli fe aciety, 
File 42-1 . 

3 IV . J. Haffma n, "Falk-I are .of the P nn ylvania Germans," 
The Journal of Amel-ican Folklore, II (18 9) , 23 . 



THE " OLD METHOD" OF MAKING SA ER, 
KRAUT- From Fisher's' A lt Marik,Haus ( York , 
1879). 

wi th a sauer-kraut ta ff, re embling t he pounder with 
which Nell'-Englanders beat clothe in a ba rreL a lt i 
added durinO" the packing . When t he cabbage fe rments, 
it becomes a"cid . The kraut-stand rema in in the cella r ; 
the contents not bein O" unpalatable when boiled with pota
toes and the chines or ribs of po rk. Bu t t he smell of the 
boi ling krau i very strong, a nd that tomach i probab ly 
strong which readily dige ts the meal' 

A 20th Century description next, by t he Berks Coun ty 
housewife " ,hom we have al ready quoted: "You a lso made 
sauerkrau t fo r winter and sto red it in the cell a r. It was 
rather smell y, bu t good. Thi was made in the fa ll and took 
a whole evening to make. A t ub full of cabbages \Va ready 
with t he outer leave remoyed. The women cut and sli ced 
the cabbages on a cabbage cutter. A layer of cut cabbage 
was put in a big crock and a layer of a lt added. The men 
then ha I a big wooden stamper with a rather long handle 
and tamped t he cabbage ti ll t he ju ice covered it, then 
another layer of cabbage and alt wa added, [and] so on 
till the cabbage was a ll or t he crock was full with t he 
juice covering it, A clean piece of cloth IVa placed over 
the top with a stone to keep it down. These tone Iyou ld 
be from out of creek and were round and [were] ca lled 
" Va er ' stone .'" 

A more "scientific" account, by the pioneer anthropologist 
W. J. Hoffman : "Saur kraut i nolY Ie s extensively used . 
It is prepa red by cutting the cabbage into slaw, whi ch is 
then packed and tamped with a lt in a ta ll wooden vessel 
termed a shtenner. When fill ed, and t he brin e ha formed, 
the ma s i kep submerged by mean of a p iece of boa rd 
and a heavy tone,"" 

THE "OLD I\IETHOD" OF MAKING SAUERKRAUT 
Tradi tion i t hat in t he old, old days, sauerkraut was 

"stomped" in the ba rrel not with a wooden pe tle but by 
foot. Instead of " t reading t he grapes" in the a utumn a, 
the :'Iediterranean peoples a re said to have done, our Dutch 
forefathers "trod t he sauerkraut." 

It is diffi cul t to get any firm knowle 1ge of t he custom. 
The anthropologi t W . .T . H offman I\"fO t in 1 94 t hat he 

'Phebe Earle Gibbons, "Pennsylvania Dutch," and Other 
Essays (Philadelph ia, 1872), pp. 46-47. . . . 

• Elsie mith Manu cnpt, Pennsylvalll a Folkhfe OCIety, 
File 42-18. 

• Hoffman, op . cit ., p. 23 . 

"ha frequently b en told of. families who inl'ariably had 
one of t he child ren to pre' down the cabbage with t he bare 
feet a the kraut was b\' this method, not a bruised as 
\\'b:n tamped wi th a i1ea'\,y wooden pestle.'" 

The memory of he "old met hod" still per~i t in t he 
Dutch Cou ntry, although it i Ya tly more difficult to locate 
today t han in 1 94, On eptember 30, 1955, Dr. Alfred L . 

hoemaker asked Lena tamm, aged 93, of enterport , Berk 
Count\' whether he remembered the practise. he did not 
reme~l;er it her elf, but "her mother used to ay when he 
1m a child the children were put in to the crocks to t read 
t he cabbage in auerkraut making." he put it (in dialect) : 
"se hen's ei-gadraida." 

Although long since supplanted by t he "nell' method," 
the memor\, of the "old method" remains, and is a popular 
ingredient ~f the" auerkraut sonO" " in t he folksong trad i
t ion, which \I'e shall discu in detail in a later ection . 

"DAR OL T BOllER" DESCRIBE 
SAUERKRAUT ~IAI(ING 

Vi ctor C. Dieffenbach ("Dar Olt Bouer") of Bethel, P nn
sylvania, has given us a full description of t he ri te of auer
kraut-making . II-e publish it in full. 

" auerkraut wa no luxury, bu t a stand-by on any fa rmer 's 
table in t he good old days, And it was not bought in ti n 
can like now-a-days, 

"Du ring the day my fat her \rould brin O" a lot of cabbage 
into t he hall e; in the el'enin O" afte r supper, once the dishes 
were \\'ashecl and the table clea red, t hen t he whole family 
lI'ou ld ta r t to make auerkraut. Fir t of all , t he big grout
huvvel (ca bbage-cu tte r) wa la idJ ac ross en groasser hilsner 
tsoover (a big I\'ooden tub). This cutter was made from 
a plank ; it wa about three feet long and a foot wide, and 
had a st ri p of wood abou t one inch high fastened lengthwi e 
on each side. In t he middle of t hi plank wa an opening 
or lot one and a half inches wide a nd cut diagonally across 
the pl~nk ; one side of th i openinO" Il'as cu t on an angle or 
lope, and had a t hin knife or cutte r with a very sharp edge, 

extending above the edge of the pla nk. This cutter could 
be adjusted a a to cut t he ca bbage fine or coa rse . 

" A squa re box, made of boa rds, fitted into t he pace be
tween the guiding st rips on the side . 

" TIly grandmother \I'ould t ri m t he cabbage, removinO" the 
out ide leave a nd a ll damaged or unsuitable pa rts. Grand
fat her would t hen cut t he head through the middle, a nd 
wi t h a t riangu lar cut, take out t he grout-dorsh (t he heart 
of t he cabbage), and throw t hem, t he heads, one at a time 
int o the cutter box. I\ Iy father was a birr husky man, and 
he \I'ould operate t he cutte r by sliding t h box back and 
forth oyer t he sha rp knife, at the ame time pre ing do\m 
wit h his finO"ers on the cabbage it conta ined; th sli ced cab-" . baO"e fell into t he tub . When a ufficient qua ntity \Ya III 

th: tub, it wa remove I in to the grout-shtenner. This wa 
a hirrh wooden tub, \\'it h sloping , ides . ~ly sister would 
then take t he shredded mass out of t he t ub, a nd put it in 
t he shtenner , and sprinkle ome coa l' e sa lt ove r it . Aboul 
fou r inche \I'a all that \Va put in at one time, in a layer. 
And now came t he fun of the enti re job-tamping it down 
wit h the grout-shtembel (kra ut-tamper) . Thi wa a. cy
lindrical p iece of wood, ix inches long, a nd three in diameter, 
and had a long handle- n baisem-shteel (broom-handle)
fas tened into a hole in t he middle of t he end . Wit h t hi 

' W. J . Hoffman, Gshicht fun da Alta Tsaita ~n Pensilfania 
(Philadelphia, 1894) , p. 6 .. Rep l"l I?t from Vo l. XXXII of t he 
Proceedings of the Am !"l ean PhJio ophICal oClCty. 
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THE EARLIE T DRA\ . 
I G OF A ERKRAUT· 
MAKING I 1 PEN lSYL· 
VA lIA (1806) . Lewi 
Miller, of Yor!", the Dutch 
Cozmtry's most important 
folk.ar iis t , i llu st rat es 
cabbage·cutting and 
stomping in a wooden 
"shtenner," at Y or/, in 
1806. This batch lOa 
ruined, however, a Miller 
tells us in the caption.' 
"Anthony Ritz, in his 
Seller tam ping our 
Kraut, and John Lahman 
through the little window, 
made his water in the 
tub, without knowing it, 
lohn have been out of the 
reach of Anthony, the 
Kraut was thrown away . 
This was at the corner of 
Duke alld philadelphia 
treet." 

" 

implement the cabbage \\'as then rammed and pounded unti l 
thc alt and the juice from the ca bbage would qua h up 
through, and would cover the cabbage. One could pound 
away with that thing for dear life. I can still hear t he 
ucking, qua hy ound t hat the shtembel used to make when 

one pulled it up through .the frothy salty me . 

"l\Iore cabbage and more salt were added from t ime to 
time, and tamped until t he tub was full. There must be 
enough salt to form plenty of liquid , 0 it will cover the 
entire to p of the mas. 

"As to the proper amoun t of sa lt to u e-It I a matter 
of taste; too much i a bad as too little. M y grandmother 
used a handful of sa lt to every two quart of cabbage. As 
oon as the tub wa full , two inches from the top, it was 

covered with clean big cabbage leaves; then a wooden di c 
or lid, cut so it would fit inside and slide down, was put on 
top, and wa weighted with a heavy stone 01' a tone-jug 
full of water. After it had fermented, in from several day 
to a week, he would skim off all the scum and froth on 
top with a big poon or ladle. 

"After the winter's butchering was over, Grandma would 
fetch enough kraut to last for everal meals, for her family. 

he would wash and rin e it in fresh water to remove ome 
of the salt. Then she would pu t it in a big kettle with a 
liberal portion of spare-ribs, or a sei-rick (a choice cu t of 
pork, where head joins the back-bone). And then he would 
boil it t ill the meat was soft and done. 

"'Now iss es goad' he would tell us. (Now it is done !) 
And wa it good; and he always had groombeera-brei 
(ma hed potatoes) to erve \\'ith it. And if we could 
consume two quart at one sitting, she would prepare at 
least a peck of the odoriferous tuff. 'Qlla moal oss me1"s 
oof-varremt vott' besser t' (Every time you warm up t he 
leftover kraut it get better.) 

II 'Ya, gaviss! Deer breicht net locha-ich hop's shoon 
fe.er moal gavan'emt! Sell iss voar !' (Yes, certainly! You 
don't need to laugh-I've warmed it up four times already. 
That is the t ru th! ) That is what one Pennsylvania Dutch 
hous-fraw (housewife) told me one time when I was at 
their home for dinner."· 
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Historical Society of York County 

SAUERKRAUT 1::\ PENNSYLVA~IA HI TORY" 

Peter Kalm, the wedi h naturalist who vi ited Colonial 
meri ca in the 1740' , is the fir t witne to Pennsylva nia' 

pred ilection for auerkraut. Yi iting Ea tern Pennsylvania 
in 174 , he noted among the Penn ylvanians even at that 
time the useful invention of the Grouthuvvel or cabbage
plane, of which he included a woodcut for the benefit of 
hi European readers.· 

Moving on to post-Revolutiona ry times, we find the good 
Doctor Ru h of Philadelphia, in his Account of the Man
ners of the German Inhabitants of Pennsylvania (17 9), 
paying tribute to t he sauerkraut cul t as widely practised 
in tho e days. Although the Penn ylvania farmer live 
frugaUy, he comment , using lit tle meat, they do consume 
" la rO"e quantities of vegetables, parti cularl y a lacl, turnips, 
onion and cabbaO'e, the la t of which, they make into 
Sow'crout ." 

The 19th Century historian of the Penn ylvania Dutch, 
I rael Daniel Rupp, had some additional \\'o rd of prai e 
to say when he republi hed Rush's Account in 1 75. II aue1'
Kraut i a wholesome food ," he inform u in a long footnote, 
"if properly made, and no t allowed to ferment beyond t he 
proper point." And he goe into its ea rlier "T eutonic" 
background, a was fashionable in those day. "It had been, 
a ome maintain, among the favorite di hes of Charlemagne 

* The lingui tic hi tory of "sauerkraut" (soUl'crou t) in 
American English has been traced in i\li tford i\I. i\Iathew , 
A Dictionary of Americanisms (Chicago, © 1951), one-volume 
edition page 1460. The earliest English-lanO'uage reference 
noted by Mathews is from Leacock's play, "The Fall of 
Briti h Tyranny" (1776): "Don't leave me, and you hall 
have plenty of porter and our-crout." " auerkrautel'," lanO' 
for a German, is reported from a Nevada newspaper of 1 69. 
The phrase "to look auerkrall t at," i.e., to look at askance, 
is reported from Corcoran' Pickings (1 46): "Here the 
Dutchman looked ourcrout at the tall , thin O'entleman in 
the seedy black suit." 

• Victor C. Dieffenbach, " abbarre in the Culture of my 
Penn ylvania Dutch Forefathers," Pennsylvania Dutchman, 
April 15, 1952. 

• Peter !Calm TTavels in N ol'th Amel'ica (Stockholm . 1753). 
The German a~d English edi tions of this wed ish work circu
lated in Penn ylvania. 



(Karl der Gro se), kIng of F rance, who died A.D. H, and 
very likely wa made by the Germans, of the day of AUila, 
king of the Hun , \\'ho died A.D. 453. Througbout Germany, 
it is erved three or fou r times a week, during the winter." 

The cotti h natu rali t Alexander Wil on in hi rhymed 
accoun of a "pede t rian journey to the Fall of :1\iaCTara" 
in 1 04, frequently rep rint d in the 19th Centu ry aso T he 
For sters, pay t ribu te to the D utch ab orption in auer
kraut.]O At a tavern on hi \\'ay nor th\\'ard from Phila
delphia Wilson hared t he common table \\"ith a crowd of 
Dutch waO"oner : 

T orrents of D utch from every quarter came, 
Pigs, calves, and saur-craut the important theme. 

And when he ha cros ed "fertile Buck " to "Northampton's 
barren heigh t ," he tays overnight at a Dutchman' fa rm
hou e. F or relaxation Wil on' D utchman take hi almanac 
off the peg to read the weather p rogno t ication and to 
determine the plant ing " igns," he par ta ke of a mlJO" of 
cider, and retails witch to rie . His want a re imple. 

All other joys for which he ever sighs 
Hi dear-loved saur-craut aT his pipe upplies. 

A New England lad i quoted in he I ndependent Balance, 
a humorous Philadelphia \\"eekly, i ue of December 6, 1 20 : 
"IV onder they don't have more ginO"erbread here--' po e 
they like ourcrou t better." 

The Knickerbocker M agazine in 1840 published a co rre-
pondent' descrip tion of the chuylkill Coun ty coal regiolls 

in and around Po t t ville. H e makes the inevitable reference 
to sa uerkraut. "All that i nece a ry to happines and rosy 
health (I call to wi tne s the nine hundred Dutch virgins of 

chuylkill County) is to eat our-krou t, and talk Dutch ."" 

The Pennsylvania R epublican of November 24, 1 41, tell 
us that the town clock wa removed from the court-house 
and put on one of the churche : "We now luckily have a 
regulator again supplied by which our good cit izen can 
measure the fligh t of t he fleeing hour with preci ion , know 
exactly when to ring the 'sour-krout' bell." 

The Lehigh County Poo r-Hou e F arm was reported in 
1 47 to have produced two hog heads of " owerkrout ," and 
four barrel of a pplebu t ter (L ehigh R egister, M arch 2, 1 -17 ). 

The Lancaster Inland Daily T imes of F ebruary 1 , 1 56, 
in spealcing of con tainers of " aurkrout" for sale, tells u 
that the price wa 2 to 4 cent a plate according to ize. 
The ame paper on M ay 5, 1 56, tells u t hat "sour crou t" 
\\'a 3 cent for a dinner plate full. 

auerkraut played it pa rt even in the Civil Wa r . Benja
min Bausman, edi tor of The Guardian, the family magazine 
of the R eformed Church, in his a r ticle on "Saur-Krau t a nd 

peck," in the F ebrua ry, 1 69, i ue, tell u that «when 
General Lee took pos es ion of hambersburg on hi \\'ay 
to Getty burg, we happened to b a member of t he om
mit tee repre en ting the tOWD . Among t he first t hings he 
demanded for hi army \ya twen ty-five barrel of a ur
Kraut. Of cour e, in the latter pa rt of June t he whole 
State could sca rcely have furni hed such a quanti ty of 

10 The poem first appeared in the Port/olio, Philadelphia'S 
principal li t rary magazine, in 1806 . 

11 He is less complimentary later on. In describing the 
mixed population of the coal regions, he writes: "The cotch 
and Welsh mine ; the Iri h labor upon the rail-roads and 
canals; and the Dutch garden and farm . The Du tch girls 
usually turn t hem elves into village servan ts, healthy, awk
ward maids, and not very queamish in their loves ; loves 
which the tell- tale mon ths often bring to the ligh t ; and 
peeping curiosity has once or twice discovered a murdered 
infant in the mine." 

tbe article. Scarcely had our outhern unll1\"lted vi i tor~ 

cro~~ed the border, e'er they lI"ere clamorinO" for thi Penn
syil'ania di"h."'" 

The T'allcy pint (Chamber~bur~) of Xovember 22, 1 65, 
referred to .3Jerkraut as "pickled manure"-one of the fell" 
uncomplimentary references in our file. 

I n peaking of the }Iaine 11"0 dsmen \\"ho came to Pen n
syil'ania in the 1<;70' , George \Y. Huntley tell u : "Th y 
lI"ill all quit if they have to live on ~auer-kraut, oll"-belly 
and griddle cakC:'~, after bC:'ing rai ed on baked bean , codfi~h 
and b rown bread." " 'hich provided a problem fo r om I:' 
of the Dutch cooks in the lumber camp .13 

The B ucks Counly i ntelligencer of December 26, 1 5, 
in an article "T he auerkraut ea on," mention that ome 
auerk raut had been "imported from Germany." 

Our la t "hi torical" ilem come from 1 94, from the 
Lancasler I ntelligencer of March 14, 1 9-1 . There was a 
" our Krout \Ya r" in Pott lown. T wo merchant d ropped 
the p rice. "Owr 600 quart have been old in a day or 
two, and aturday t rade lI"as 0 bri k that clerk were in 
krout barrel up to their elbow all day." 

AUERKRAUT COME INTO IT OWN 

In t he po t-Civi l War era the 101l" ly Dutch auerkrau t 
seems to have come into its 011" 11 . The new papers COll1ll1en t 
on t he fact that sauerkraut ha now ocia ll y "arrived ." 

The Readi ng Daily T imes of October 31, 1 65 : " auer 
Kraut, yea r aO"o, lI"a considered a dish for 'bleb[e] ians' 
only, bu t it has gradually worked it way fo rwa rd, and i 
rapidly becoming fashionable am.smO" the 'pat ri cians.' " 

A longer item from t he Y ork Daily of October I, 1 72, 
announce the sauerkraut season and makes the arne com
ment: "With the fi r t cri p f rost comes t he sea on for sauer 
kraut making, a peri od in t he year looked forward to wit h 
more t han usual in terest by a cer tain class of our fellow 
citizens. There \\"a a t ime when to acknowledge a fondness 
for t his dish was to be horri bly unfa hionable. But time 
have changed, and now, not to eat auer kraut is to be 
lacking in one of the mo t fa hionable accomplishments of 
the day ." 

In an a r ticle en titled "Saur-I\:raut and Speck," which ap
peared in Th e Guardian, t he R eformed Church family paper 
published in Philadelphia, in Feb rua ry, 1 69, the editor 
(Benj amin Bau man) wrote, "The Germans are rapidly con
verting u into a cabbaO"e-eating nation. It i not many 
year since t his Teu tonic di h wa di carded by t he bulk of 
would-be refined people, as unfi t fo r their enjoyment . It 
was thought t hat none but rude emigrants and illitera te 
'Dutch' coun t ry people would eat it. Now, if our la rge city 
hotel wi h to have a cro\\'ded table th y announce a aur
Kraut dinner." 

12 "Edi tor's Drawer " The Guardian (Philadelphia), XX 
(l 69 ), 67 . ' 

13 G orge William Huntl y, A Slory 0/ lhe Sinnamahone 
(Williamsport, Penn ylvania, @1936), pp. 122-123. This valu
able book on the lumbering days in the We t Branch country 
has several references to auerkraut . It was evidently among 
the staples in those days when no fresh fo ods were available 
during the winter. "Dietetics were rules of di et unknown 
to the cooks of t he 'Sinnamahone.' That branch of hygiene 
was never heard of by the natives. Their vocabulary con
tained no uch word as protein and carbohydrate . However, 
they knew by experience that men could work or play better 
on c rta in kind of foo d" (page 196). Sauerkraut was one 
of these. In tho e days, too. there was much more farming 
in Cameron Coun ty, to supply t he lumber camps with food . 
" 'om, hay, and pum pkins were grown to feed hoI' es and 
cattle; and potatoe , buckwheat and cabbage for f eding men. 

auerkraut was made in large quantit i s ... " (page 146) . 
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A fin a l commen t, thi from the Lancaster N ew Era of 
D ecember 23, 1 7 : "Fi fteen yea r ago saUN kraut II-as 
generally regard ed as a most indigestible and unwholesome 
a rti cle of di et, and many per on could:Js read ily have been 
preva iled upon to cat oy te l' hell a t hat u nsavo ry prepa
ration of cabbage_ Bu t t ime :Jnd experience dem onstm ted 
th:Jt tbese were mist:Jken impressions. Well cured and well 
cooked sauer k raut is wholesome, nutri tious and digesti ble, 
and instead of being tabooed , as formerly, it has become a 
favori te dish upon our most fashionable tables." 

SA ERKRAUT IN QUAKER PEL NSYLVANIA 
E arly in t he 19th Cent ury auerkrau t begins to be men

tioned among the non-Dutch group in P enn y lvania. By 
this time, if not earlier, t he Quaker and t he Scotch-Irishman 
had come to relish sauerkrau t almo t as much as did thei r 
Du tch neighbor. 

From the unpublished dia ries of R ebecca (P eirce) Rhoads 
of Green St reet, Philadelphia, in t he 1 30' , come i'eferences 
to Quaker use of auerkraut in rura l :Montgomery Coun ty 
as Irell as urban Philadelphia. On Sevent h D ay, T welfth 
Month 14t b, 1833, t he di ari st reported "cold & snow-the 
coldest day-like winter- made sasuage-we have at t his 
time a hog-a goose & t irky-3 bushel of po tatos & one 
of turnip - a cittle of pickeled cabich." And she adds: "am 
thankfuU for the abundance-hope it may cont inue to be." 

On Si)'1:h D ay, Second Mon th 27 th, 1 35, R ebecca again 
reports " snow quite deep-snowing fa rst [fa t ] - Anna at 
Bacons a ll nigh t-Betsy Knight here to dinner- meete pye 
mince pye & cu tard & coffee- lay [sleighs] going quite 
smart-Zekiel pickeled cabish-sent back 14 spunge K ake." 
"Zeki el" was her brother-in-l aw E zekiel Rhoads, a :'I10nt
gomery County fa rmer \rho drove hi wagon in to Philadel
phia market, and often stayed overnigh t at his city relatives' 
bouse. Tills reference would seem t o mean that " Zekiel" 
brought some sauerkraut from t he coun t ry at t his pa r
ticula r vi it. 

ix th D ay, Third 1\Jonth 6th, 1 35, wa a nother cold 
day ("themomi ter 12 degrees") a nd the Rhoad fa mil y had 
"sour cr01d for dinn er-Susan Longst reth & Lydia here
Emly ewing carpet rags-Zeki el all nigh t & breakfa t." 

It would a ppear from these reference t hat " pickeled 
cabish" and "sour crou t" a re t he a me t hing-"pickeled 
ca bish" being the Engli sh te rm fo r t he dish , "sour crou t" 
tbe upcountry P ennsylvania loan-word borrowed from the 
Dutch." 

SOURKROUTDOM AND SOURKROUT TADT 
In the humorous 19th Cent ury ynonyms and by words 

for P ennsylvania, auerkraut take first place for its m o t 
frequ en t u e .15 There a rc many newspaper reference to 
this usage. 

The Philadelphia Tickler for D ecember 9, 1807 , has a 
humorous Dutch-English piece from Lanca tel' in whi ch t he 
writer say : "When a rrived a t Sour-crou t-stad t .... " 

A Dutch-English humorou lett er-signed " Fri tz Krau 
Holler"-appeared in the unbury W orkingm en's Advocate. 
M a rch 1, 1834. 

The La ncaster Inland Daily Time of October 5, 1 57 , 
uses the phrase, "Even t he g reenest representative of Sour
krout-dom . . .. " 

. During the Civil Wa r P ennsylvanians were taun ted with 
their predilection for sa uerkraut. The R en ding Daily T imes 
for October 28, 1 61, te ll s us t hat "when t he adva nced gua I'd 
of our volun teers pnssed through Baltimore, in April last, 
they were hooted at by t he ecessioni . t and deri ively 
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call ed ' ou I' Crou t stompers.''' 
The R eading Daily T imes in t he yea r 1 66-7 pu blished 

a daily satire column enti t led "The Club " One instalment 
IVa purpor tedly tbe memoi r of a per on who " in con e
quence of very clo e a ppli cation to busin es~, en tirely b roken 
dOll'n in healt h," IVn told by his phy icia n to fi nd a "spot 
II'here I should find good mountain a ir, good water and 
plain di et" "Afte r come inquiry, I took lodo-ings in t he 
villao-e of Krautvill e, formerly knOlI"11 as Krautstettle, II'hich 
as you a re doubtl es a ll'a re, is at the base of the Blue 
Moun tains, on the border of Berks a nd Schuylkill Coun tie~, 

about . .. mil e, from H amburo-." Needl ess to say, Kraul
ville is sati ri zed as a typica ll y Dutch town II'itb Du tchified 
ta tes nnd primitive edu cation.]· 

A la t item. The Y ork Daily of October 29, 1 92, re
prin ts an item from the R eading T imes which sp aks of 
"The saur-kraut and schni tz-und-knepp ed ito r of the Y ork 
D aily .. .. " 

If R eading could call Y ork Du tch, it II-ns a case of the 
pot ca lling the kett le blnck. 

SAUERKRAUT A:,\D PEl\NSYLVA~IA POLITICS 
The polit ical satires which beo-a n t o ap pea r in t he P enn-

ylvan ia p ress at t he ti me of t he fi rst Dutch governors 
mnde plentiful use of sa uerkraut to poke fun at the Dutch 
populatio n." The fnct t hat one of t he " D umb Dutch" had 
fin nlly made it in to the governor 's seat-Simon Snyder lI"as 
elected govern or of Penns~'h'a nia in 1808-called fo r th t he 
magni ficen t sati re, " An E say on Dutch Cheese and Sour
krout," which appea red in the L ancaster Journal in 1 16. 
We give it in full. 

An E s ay on Du ch Chee e and ourkrout 
En tit led 

"The -Wisdom of olomon," 
" E xemplified by many st ra no-e rema rk , selected from 

T om Thumb, Goody T II'o-Shoes anJ t he 
D eath of Cock-R obin. 

By 
1\ II"ton the econd , Ali a Simmy Schneider. 

-----

" H ere lads a nd la ses, if you please, 
Treat your hungry m all" on Cheese; 
Or, if ungra teful to your snou t, 
Dine, then on your ourkrout." 

11 Thi Quaker dia ry, in the author's collection of P ennsyl
vani a Quakeriana, is one of th be t source for Quaker 
folklife in the fir t ha lf of the 19th Century . Con tant refer
ences to food, marketing, and costume, are made, where most 
of the ayailable Quaker journals d a l with t he tate of the 
diari L's soul. The accul turat ion proce s that was so much 
a part of early P ennsyh'ani a life is een also in the fact 
that R ebecca Rh oads m nt ion , several autumns, making 
"ponh ors." . 

], The simile "as Du tch as sauerkraut" app lI ed to P enn yl
vania and P ennsyh'anian is of course a very old u age. The 
Du tch short story. "The H eire s of R ock H ollow," which 
appeared in T he Germaniown T el graph, October 30, 1 33', 
uses the phrase "as Du tch as krou t." Mary Pu terbaugh, the 
rura l h roine. "was a girl of piri t; and a lthough her father 
was as Du tch as krout, haying emigrated to Oh io from t he 
most illl'e terate and decided German spot in P ennsylvania, 
he proved herself a co ml lete innol'ator on the cu tom of 

hi ance tors" M ary " made t he best mear-ca e and our
krou t that were to be had wi thin ha lf a week' ride, and 
could milk a cow ' in les tim e than any other la s in t he 
country." "Kroub 'a ll e ford" wa t he name of t his rural 
paradi se! and the I'ery name of Pu terbaugh brought pleasant 
rf'Co JlectlOn to the author: "Boyhood , bu ttermIlk and bonny
clabb 1' : Du tch cheese. cabbage and sour-krout ; quillin g
part ies, app le-cuttings, and corn-h lkking ; barnyard . pig 
and poul t ry; t wilight , cows. and milk-pails !" The tory \Va 
republished in full in T he Pennsylvania Duichman, Decem
ber, 1953. 

10 T he P nnsylvania Dutchman, Augu t, 1952. 
17 '~Te uggest thi as a di , sertat ion topic worthy of atten

tion-the Du tch-English a tires that were 0 mu ch a part 
of poli t ical campaigns in the early 19th Century. 



I Recommendatory Extracts from the Edinburg R eview.) 
"The production of :\1r. chneider, a gentleman de

-cended from. an anCient and honourable German family. 
whom we belJeve te be no\\" Governor of Penn. ylvania a 
state in Xorth America, contain ample proof of a eli -
cerning mind and of a comprehensive geniu . "\Ve incerely 
lamen t that he \\'a 0 unfortunate in the choice of his 
sub.i ect. 'Ti, howeve r, a maxim in the li te ra ry \\'orld, that 
an au hor who dWlllfi a vulgar t heme, is t ruly an author. 
:\Ir . cbneider, in hi preface, with a candour peculia r to 
him elf, gives indeed a very pIau ible rca on for hi choice. 
fIi apolog~' abound with good sense, and, as we appre
hend , pr dicated on facts, which it \\'ould be extrem e l ~' 
un.iu t to withhold from the pullic. As the cIa. sica l pUl·it~· 
of his language can receive no embellishment from our 
feeble po\\"er , \\'e here give a nart of hi original p reface, 
and the re~ der i. permitted to draw hi own conclusion :"-

"De peeble \\'i ll dink it very queer a l I, Governor von 
the ch late von Penn ylvany, make my wridings on sour
kraut und chee e : aver di nod ad dall queriou ; for I 
got more el!'gspe rience bout ~uc h ding a most any baddy . 

;Uy daddy, used for cl ell me, wen I lI'a licldel bo~· . 
" immy, you must ead cheese; for you see how you r 
mammy und I did get do be uch ensible peeble by it" 
-und he \\"a , by shure, a very en ible man, und so was 
my mammy. A for mammy, he had a pig name for 
making , ou rgrout, und even wen I \Va liddle, I used for 
fetch gab barre von my grandady garden-cle oder boys 
went in de kool; aver I knowd someding better; I taid 
by mamm~' when he \Va altin down de ga bbage , und 
den I did lam all bou t it, how she makd id , und so on . 

"Be hur I am now de Governor von dis pig chdate-
aver how did I ged hear ? Twa no t mid ladin und such 
fooli sh ding what dey gall la rnin: no-I makd up sour 
grou t und am cheese, und sended it round bout on de 
neabo rs ; und dat did make me a pig name. 

'I ka nt help making my moud grooked mit a laff, when 
I dink on dat Iri hman-dat Binns :- he u ed for say 
when he gomd on our hou, e, "Simon. hOI\" ~'ou mel! like 
sourkrou t !"-aver he wa mi dake; I used for garry doo 
oder dree sdink-kase in my boket, yu t for a ralish now 
und den ; und , omedimes, dey did make a loud mell, und 
de Irishman did dink it was sou rkrou t-ha ! ha ! ha . 

" 1ine fri end - I would not make ub dis book, but my 
glark , Boilhoo, says, "d peeble dink a ls how I ha no 
la min ad dall ;" so I musd wride someding for make dem 
know better ; und a I knowd more bout Dutch cheese 
und ourgrout a abou t a ny ding else, I dought I mu t 
make my marks ( remarks we suppose) pon dat. 

(From th e American R eview) 
"With the opinion of the Edinburg criti c we hear ti ly 

coincide. We conceive the p roduction of Ir. Schneider to 
be a work of geniu : he has launched out into an unex
plored ocean, in que t of undi covered t ruth-with what 
ucces , we cannot, at pre ent, stop to determine. To t he 

love r of cience, in general, but more particularly to t he 
contemplat ive philosopher, t he book of Ir. chneider will 
affo rd a deli ciou entertai nment. 

"It may be expected tha t we should giye a few ketches 
of the author's life; but, we app rehend, t he preface above 
quoted, i ufficient to excu e us from t he invidious task. 
However, uffi ce it to ay, 1\11'. chneider i a human 
phenomenon. Without thumping his head, in the present 
fa hionable manner , aga inst the ha rd wall s of a coll ege-
without ubj ecting himself to laborious study and "nightly 
vigil by t he glimmering lamp"-withou t any other infor
mation than uch as he collected from sll ch virtuous 
fri ends as he has not ice I in his preface, he has obtainecl 
an office of t he fir. t dignity in hi native state; a nd if it 
had not b en for the treachery of hi own partizan, 
might have been hailed "Vice-President of America."]' 

In the F all of 1 17, when another Du tc hman, General 
Hiester, wa1" running agai nst a Scotch-Irishman, "\Villiam 
Findlay, for t he governorship of P ennsylvani a, the Briti h 
t raveler H enry F earon repo rted hearing the following con
ver1"ation in Philadelphia: 

,. L anC(ISfer Journal, November 30, 1 16. 

"'I'll bet you fifty Idolla r ) on Hie ter in he tnut ward.' 
"'Wha ma.iority will you give him?' 
., 'One-four h.' 
" 'G ive old ou r Kraut (Hie t r ) a hundred and thirty, 

and I'll take you.' " 
And again : "'You must be cautious in you r majoritie ·. 

\Ve do not kn ow ho\\' Beaver and Dauphin (the count ie of 
Dauphin and Beaver) may turn out.-. l ind' , ave you r
selves.-If you find Bill~' (Finlay) going clown, take up our 
Kraut (Hie ter).''' Thi from Hen ry Brad. I,..!\\' Fea ron , 
. ketches of America (London, 1 1 ), parre J.t1-142 . 

A third exa mple, thi from the " reign" of a later Du tch 
go \'ernor. 

In the winte r of 1 24, the R eading Chronicle of th T ime. 
reported t hat "'within the memory of our olde t inhabi
tant " Cabbage wa never known to be so la rge and , 0 

abundant as in the pre ent ea on. After much peculation 
on the cause of such a propitious event, t he cabbage women 
have ascer ta ined 'beyond the po sibility of a doubt,' that it 
i entirely owinO' to t he ble ing attending t he admini -
tra tion of a German governor!" 

The edito r adds, " If anyone thinks t hi wo rth laughing 
at, they a rc welcome to enjoy it. I know not it author, 
a it was taken from the let ter box, where uch a r ticles 
and erronious ma rriage, withou t h atte tations of t he 
ignatures of their author , a re frequ ently found and de

stroyed. If the author of the above meant to ridicu le the 
Germans, we should observe, that \\'e have een Frenclunen, 
Irishmen and our native Yankee eat as hear t ily of Sour
crout, as ever t hey did of fricassee, potatoe or molasses. 
If thi is not hi mea ninO', t he wit he display i worth 0."]· 

The Du tch accent frequently hea rd, in fact increa ingly 
heard in the ball of Senate a nd A embly in t he cap itol at 
Harrisburg, call ed forth cont inuing je t like the following 
one ent itled " :-Ir. auerkraut," which were, as they sa id in 
the 19th entury, "O'azetted and regazetted" un ti l all of 
Pennsylva nia could have a laugh at the Dutch politicians. 

lVIT. auerkraut 
Hon. Mr. auerkraut made a speech at Ha rrisburg, t he 

other day, on t he bill for making everal new counties, 
which was hort a nd sweet, and exactly to the purpose . 
The honorable gentl eman aid-

"Mr. Sbeager: I i h in vafor of ti pill, un t all oder 
pill vor ingreashin de numper of goun tie in de zdate, 
ash I dings it ish de pe ht way to ingrease de bobulation . 
I wote ya\\', den, l\Ir. Sbeager." 

Thi " brief a nd eloquent peec h," it is ca rcely nece ar~ ' 
to add, was receiv d with shou ts of applause, amid \\'hi ch 
the Hon. Mr. Sauerkrau t, of old Berks, took hi seat 
calmly, as if he had made only an ordin ary effor t."" 

The R everend M atthia heeleigh , in 1 71 , in hi Ecclesiad. 
a jubilee poem telling of Lu theran hi to ry in America, 
prophesied t he end of the deri ion over " auerkrau t." In 
speaking of the old-fa hioned virtue of Ea tern P enl1Syl
vania in its comfortable isolat ion from the rest of the world , 
the good pa rson wro te: 

E v'n now. behold, the change i at th e door
The world agTees to mock the race no more; 

oon obsolete will be the classic touch 
Of 'Sauer-k1mtt' and Pennsylvania Dutch! 

One final "poli t ica l" reference to our subj ect. At the 
great Lehigh County D emocratic Picnic in July, 1 92, held 

,. Chronicle of the Times (Reading, Penn y ivania), De
cember 3, 1824. 

'" The Courier (Lebanon, Penn ylvania), March 4, 1 48 . 
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at hapman' tation, the menu included beef, veal, and 
pork, "last year's sau age," potatoes, sauerkraut, dried corn , 
pickle, salad, pie and cake. As the reporter remarked, 
"It was fare which one does not often get in mid- ummer, 
and it was doubtless a a tribute to (he fact that such solemn 
quiet reigned during this dinner hour ."" 

One thing \\'e can be sure of, and that is t hat the Republi
can mu t have served sauerkraut too in Pennsylvania 
Dutchdom . 

SAUERKRA T AND TURKEY 

It appea r that in the early part of t he 19th Centur~' , 

for Chris(ma or ~e\\' Year' dinner, "tu rkey and sauer
kraut" were served . Thi cu tom eem to have been mo t 
wide p read in Cent ral Penn ylvania and the a Ijoining 
"Dutch" part of IVe tern l\Iarylancl."" 

The histo ri cal evidence for the custom i a follow: 
The earli e t refer en e comes from the Carli Ie Spirit of 

the Times, on January 19, 1 19, in a humorous Dutch
English sketch: "When him and de qwack doctor l\Iealy 
kame back from eating roast durkie ancI ou rkrout o~ 
krismas dey made a bargin." 

In humorol! vein the York Gazette of December 3] , 
1822, reporting on the recentl y held meeting of it fictitiou , 
ociety of Bachelo r" quotes their solemn resolu tion, "Re
olved t hat we celebrate Chri tmas in ocial meditation 

feat upon Gnepp Dompfknoodle, Oyer unt chni tzs, am! 
not like every incon iderate fool involve ourselve in diffi
culty to obtain 'Turkey & ourcrout.' ,,23 

The Valley pirit (Chambersburg, Pennsylvania) of 
January 23, 1856, repOl:ts the cu tom from IVestern Mary
land: "We dined on Sunday last with M. IV. Houser, 'mine 
ho t' of the Hager town Hotel, on ' auer krout' and Turkey." 

The Philadelphia Public Ledger of Decemb r 25, 1 47, 
adverti es oy tel' ,sausage and "sourkraut ." 

The Harrisburg Daily T elegraph of December 24, 1 57, 
announces t hat for "Christma Luncheon," "Col. vVaterbury 
of t he 'Bra Iy' will erve up . .. sour-krout and pork, roast
goo e ... " and other delicacies. Chri tmas lunch in Readino
in 1 60 also offered "Veni on, rabbit, saur-kraut and other 
delicacies of the cason," which "wi ll be served up in a styl 
to uit the veriest epicure" (The Daily Leader, Reading, 
Decemb r 25, 1 60):' 

AUERKRA UT AND NEW YEAR'S 

I ew Year's Day i a favorit e auerkraut Day in the 
Pennsylvania calendar. 

Edna Eby Heller, cookery ed itor of the Pennsylvania 
Dutchman, began her New Year' a rticle, J anuary 1, 1954, 
with these word : "Happy Nell' Year to all! Have you 
started the year ario-ht? What? you forgot to ea t auer
kraut on 1 ell' Year' Day? hame on you. What a Dutch
man! Here's hopino- t hat in spite of your forgetfulne s, 
you will have good luck anyway." 

21 Don Yoder, "Sell iss Bissness." ('Thai's Business), Penn
sylvania Dutchman, August 25, 1949. Congre sman "Billy" 

owclpn gave an amu ing Pennsylvania Dutch add res on 
the occasion which the article reI rints. . 

22 At the meeting of the Pennsylvania German ociety 
Wll1Ch was held at vVayne boro, Franklin County. on the 
Maryland border, in the 1940' , turkey and sau rkraut wa 
erved at the oei ty banqu t, a typical of t he Franklin 

County area. 
"" For more of these re olutions, see The Pennsylvania 

D1iichman, December, 1952. 
21 For the full di cussion of the "turkey and sauerkraut" 

custom. e A If,· d L. hoemaker. C h 11stmas in Pennsylvania: 
A Folk-Cultural t1tdy (Kutztown Penn ylvania 1959) 
pp . 97-9 " , 
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There are everal folk belief relating to thi a pect of 
the sauerkraut cult. auerkraut IS eaten on Jew Year' 
fo r good luck, o-ooel health, and fo rtune. "Eat sauerkraut 
on New Year's Day to keep well the re t of the year"
from l\'frs. Lilly I-Iyle, Rexmont , Pennsylvania. " ... if 
people eat auer Kraut on New Yea r' Day the~' become 
ri ch"-from J . . Greiner, Route 3, Elizabethtown. 

A common explanation a to why Penn ylvanians toela\' 
eat turkey on Christma and pork (with auerkraut) o~ 
~ew Year' Day i that pork ymbolize the "fol'\\'a rd look" 
of the turn of the yea r. A fowl cratche backward-a 
pig roots forward! This, we fear, is a 20th Century rational
ization, and ranks with the "academic" attribution of the 
lowly "shoofly" pie to the French choufleur. 

There are a few I' ferences to Sauerkraut at New Year' 
from the 19th Century. They would appea r to be associated 
with the Christma -N w Year' cu tom of feasting on sauer
kraut. One of the earlie t of the e reference comes from 

To rri town, \\'here sa uerkraut wa featured on Ne\\' Year' 
Day, 1 61: "Saur Krau t lunches were the order of t he 
day at the different lager beer saloon" (Norri town National 
Defender. J anuary 1, 1861) . 

In the 20th Century it i a. wide pread cu tom. In 
Central Penn ylvania the cu tom i so common that pork 
and sauerkraut adverti ement appea r in the commercial 
column of the newspape rs throughout the dying day of 
December. One uch ad, from the Altoona Mirror of 
December 27, 1960, emanat ing from "Pielmeier ' :Market," 
Corner 1 t Ave. and 15th St., urge reader to "Follow t he 
Tradition For New Year' Day," by erving " auerkraut 
and Pork," and add the bid for confidence-"We make our 
own kraut. " On December 29, 1960, the "Endre s Market" 
adverti ed " auerkraut-Our Own l\lake! It's Truly De
li ciou! erve It for Your New Year's Dinner." In the 
ame i ue of the lII ir1'Or, the" ani ta ry Market" informs 

the reader that "Blocher' Fresh Dressed Pork will gua r
antee t he uccess of you r New Year's dinner," while "IIon
sa ker Bros." adve rtises "Pork for Nell' Yea r' pare ribs, 
loin and ham cuts, , houlder cut, tenderloin, sau age." It 
wa obviou that Altoona \\'a preparing for ~ew Year' 111 

the (more or less) traditional Dutch fa hion . 

A UERImA T UPPER IN 
PENN YLV ANI A CIIURCHE 

In E astern and Central Penn ylvania there is a custom 
for Prote tant congregation to hold an annual" auerkraut 
Supper." While the day has not been admitted into the 
ecclesiasical calendar, we can point to the pread of the 
ustom from the "Dutch" churches to the Ano-lo-American 

churches uch a the M ethodi t and even the Episcopalians. 
Another evidence of t he silent cultural victory won by sauer
kraut in Pennsylvania hi tory. 

Among t h Dutch churche it appea r that Huerkrau ( 
wa very earl y anctifi ed by it u. e at church festival. 
At the centennial of the Old tone Church at Kreider vill c, 
Northampton ounty, in 1 71 , two old lad ies, we a re told, 
I repared a table in the style of olden time. "The eatable, 
were all appropriate to the olden time icl a. There were 
our-krout and pe k , unpeeled potatoes, apple-bu tter , 
mear-ka e, rye bread &c, served upon pewter plate" di hed 

out with pe\\'t r poons, coffee in tin cup , no table d oth, 
and knive and fork to corre pond with the ancient appea r
:1 ncc of thc rest of the table.,,2' 

2. Reformed Church JI essenger, October 11 , 1 71. 
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Central Pennsylvania stores advertise sauer
kraut and pork for ew Y ear's Day , Ex
am ples from ltoona Mirror , Decem ber 27 
and December 29, 1960, 

When the late Lawrence E. Bail', in t he early day of hi 
mini t ry in t he R eformed Church, organized alem R efo rmed 
Church at hamokin in t he Coal R eo-ions in 1912, he found 
him elf with a congregation of en thu iastic young people, 
mo t of t hem of D utch background, from Mahanto ngo and 
el ewhere. "We laid ent irely too much stress" he tell u 
"on the social ide of church life. We had too' many chu rcl~ 
upper , A repre entative of the American Bible Society 

pre ented his cause to the congregation one unday morning . 
He had a keen sense of smell an 1 took me to task for keeping 
a barrel of sauerkra ut in t he ba emen t of t he church . He 
called my attention to the fact t hat t he Bible urge \1 S to 
come before t he Lord with sweet incen e, and t hat we we re 
really insul t ing t he Almigh ty wi th t he m II of sauerkrau t. 
There i more poin t to the crit ici m than I \Va , at the time, 
\\' illing to admi L'!2O 

.6 Lawrence E. Bail' .. "Twen ty-li \· Yeal'~ In I he C hnstl an 
Mini t ry," Bulletin Theological eminary of the Reformed 
Church in the United, tates, VU (1936), 3 

An example of he 20th Century hUTch auerkraut 
upper come from the bulletin of t. Luke' Eyangelical 

and Reformed hurch at Lanca. ter, Penn yh'ania, in H),52: 
"A1JERKRAGT PPER to be h Id on I" ed., Feb. 13th. 
from 5:00 P.:\!. on. ,\'ll member' of the Pari~h and their 
friend a re urged to attend to help make thi e"ent a real 
ucce5.. There \\'111 be omething else provided for tho,p 

\\'ho do not like auerkraut. .\.dult .5c, Children 50c." 
While it i difficult to imagine a member of a Pennsyh'ania 
E and R hurch "\\'ho doe not like auerkraut," thi~ refer
ence to t he auerkraut supper custom can be duplIcated 
many fold by references from Penn~yl\'ania ne\yspape rs 111 

the 1950' .. 

A E RKRA T I X TIlE XO'i'EL 

There were score of local-color noyels produced about 
19th Century Penn ylvania. ~Iany of them refer to sauer
kraut as a typical, and favo rite Pennsylvania di5h 

One example mu t here suffice . .Toh~ Richter .Tol~e~· no\'el. 
The Quaker oldier: Or, The B ritish in Philadelphia. All 
Historical N ovel (Ph iladelphia: T. B. Peterson and Brother 
© 1 58), de cribe a meal taken during t he R evolution b,: 
some Virginia officer who stop at a Penn ylvania farm'
house in t he Dutch Country. auerkraut wa -natu rallY
on the menu : "I n t he centre of t he 'boa rd,' which \Va with
out t able-cloth, but cOlll'ed exceedingly white, smoked, on 
a huge pewter platter, a pyramid of our-crout, covering 
up , a subsequent e\'ent manifested, fo r not a gli mpse no\\' 
appeared, a piece of amazingly fat pork . malle I' di he of 
vegetable and sauce and pickle flanked this 'piece de 
resistance' : a great loaf of bread graced one co rner a brown 
pi tcher of cider another" (page 43 ). ' 

FOLK-RHY~IE ON AUERKRAUT 

auerkraut is a popular t heme in t he dialect folk-rhymes. 
The mo t common of t he e is 

ourgroud oon shpeck 
D reibt alla sarya veck 

(" auerkraut and pork clrives all car away") 
~rhi s appear in A. R. H orne's collection of D utch proverbs, 
III 1athew and H ungerford , History of Lehigh and Carbon 
Counties, 1 4, page 25. 

Others are t he following: 
ow'grout oon shpeck 

Macht de weiver dick oon f ett 
( auerkraut and pork make the women 
big and fat )-from Mahantongo . 

ourgrout oon schv itser lcais 
Macht de D eitscha deifel bai 

( auerkraut and pork make t he Dutch 
figh ting mad)-from teve Har tman, 
R einhold, Lanca ter ounty. 

ow'grout oon shpeclc 
Dreibt de hecka aveck 

(Sauerkraut and pork 
P enn ylvania F olkli fe 

De mawd shtait hous 

dri v('~ t horn awa~')

ociety, Fil e 9-23. 

Don greisht: 'M eer hen sow'grout' 
(T he hired girl stand out ide and 
yells : 'IVe have auerkraut') 

Seilebdawg ess ich ken s01l1'grou t mai 
Foam sourgrout doot mei leib so vai 

(I'll never ea t auerkraut aga in in my born clay -
my body ache from sauerkraut . )-fl'om ),11' •. Ida 
R eed of the l\Tillbacher Klipp in Lebanon o\\n ( ~ ', 
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December 27, 1954, recor led by Dr . Alfred L. 
ho maker. 

At lea t t wo English couplet have achieved folk-rhyme 
tatus in the Du tch Coun try. T he first of the e is 

TV here was jJJ oses when the lights went out ? 
Down in the cellar eating saue7·kraut. 

(T he Pennsylvania Dutchman, June 23, 1949) 
The second come from Anna Buehler, of Reading, who 

wri te, "Here i a liWe verse we u ed to say over i xt~ · 

year aO'o. ,Ve wou ld climb on the chair and recite: 
H ere 1 stand stiff and stout , 
W ith my belly full of sauergraut . 

(Pennsylvania Folklife Soci ty, File 33-7.) 

SAUERKRA T A D THE PE I SYLVA IIA MU E 
,Vi tb sauerkraut' hold on Penn ylvania' tomach went 

sauerkraut' attemp ted flight in to t he rea lm of l oesy. At 
lea t the local poet found " auerkraut" an ea y rhyme and 
good for laughs in both 19th and 20th Centuries. Let us 
look at ome sca ttered examples, most of them culled from 
the Pennsylvania pre . 

A lump of fat pork, 
And plenty of work, 

Corn cakes and pone, and aur kraut plenty; 
,Ve were not discontent, 
And car'd not a cent, 

For pound-cake and jell ies so dainty. 
- Poem "Grandmother' Days," by Martin 

Heathcote, Glen R ock It em, Nov mber 23, 1 77 . 

For rations dey give salty pork 
I dink dat was a great ell. 
I pette r like de sour kraut 
De switzer-kaise un pretzel. 

- Dutch-English poem on the Civil Wa r, Lancaster 
unday N ews, February 1 , 1934. 

D . K. Noell , wri ting in t he York Gazette of June 30, 1 95, 
of early schools and teacher , tells of Schoolma tel' Mc
Dermond, a good-natured old Irishman, of whom the boys 
of other schools used to sing: 

McDermond's pigs are in the pen, 
And can't get out t ill now and then ; 

And when they're out t h y kelp about, 
And hun t up all t he sourkrout. 

D utch Marriage 
You broomish now, you goot man da re 

Vat shtand upon de vloo r, 
To hab dish voman VO l' your vi fe, 

An I lub her ebermore; 
To feed her vell mi t sour k rout, 

Peans, pu ttermilk and chees, 
And in all t ing to lend your aid, 

Dat vill promote her ease. 
- From the Io rristown R epublican, 

ep tember 17, 1 57, first vel' e of four . 

Sauerkraut could also be purchased, along wi th Du tch 
antiques and household good , at he public sale of t he 
Dutch Country. The poem, "Pennsylvania Dutch ale," 
by Mary Wright of Li titz, Lancaster Coun ty, contain the 
lines: 
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A pottie chair, a hank of yam, 
A rug that's half worn out; 

A lamp, wa hstand, an old dough tray, 
11 jar of sauerkraut. 

More Fancy Poetry 
And I, too, well remember 

How you hung upon my neck ; 
The la t, last t im I ki ed you 

You'd been eating kraut and peck . 
- From the Easton Free Press 

- B erks and chuylkill Journal, September , 1 77 . 

And, best of all , an anonymous limeri ck wi th which we 
hall close: 

There wa a young Damsel from Reading, 
Who used cabbaO'e leave for her bedding; 

When the bed wa \yorn out, 
She ate it for kraut, 

This herbivorous Dam el from Reading. 
- Manu crip t fo lklore collection, 

Pottsvill e Free Public Library . 

"LIBERTY CABBAGE " (191 ) 
When t he war hysteria of 191 attempted to rechri ten 

auerkraut in to "Liberty Cabbage," the recalcitrant Dutch
man Cha rles Calvin Ziegler (1 54-1930) , the Bru h Valley 
I oct, wrote the foll owinO' I ines of prote t: 

"Liberty Cabbage" 
"Liberty CabbaO'e" now's t he name, 
But the thing remains the same. 
Ha it not the old a roma? 
I not "Liber ty" a mi nomer ? 
Why di card the name a helli h 
When the thing itself you relish ? 
You may fl out it and may scold-

o name fi ts it like the old . 

When applied to auer Kraut, 
Liberty, beyond a doubt, 
Loses something of her halo. 

howd this li t tle bit of reason 
Be adjudged an act of t rea on 
You may thrust me in to jail 0 , 
Bu t in pite of all your pain , 
Sauer K raut it still remains." 

"SO RGROUT LIZZ" AND " A ERKRAUT AL" 
Among the amu ing figures who appear in the li t tle world 

of dialect and Dutch-Engli h li terature are two gals of 
t remendous frame-and fa me-both of which, the poet 
aver, they owe to their indulgence in sauerkrau t. We will 
in t roduce the e Du tch heroine. First the dialect one
SOURGROUT LIZZ . And then the Dutch-E ngli h one---

A UERKRAUT SAV· 

Sourg7'out Lizz 
R et deer sei laiva kairt foon da ourgrout Lizz? 
Se voar gaboara dmona ins K eefolters viss. 
Sex foos tsvai hut se shtrimp-feesich gmessa, 
So groass iss se varra foom sourgrout fressa. 

Foon marriets free bi shpoat in da nocht 
Hut de Lizz ols eera sourgrout gmocht . 
D es grout des vow' vichtich oon deihenkers see s, 
De shoold voar de Lizz hut es gshtompt mid da fees. 

27 Charl e Calvin Ziegler, Drauss un Deheem, The Penn
sylvania German Folklore Society, I (1936), 62 . Ziegler also 
wrote a lengthy Dutch poem entitled " a1terkraut" (1 .77), 
which enels wi th the thought of runnmg hom from the li ttle 
reel schoolhouse to have sauerkraut for dinner : 

J oh dhun ich darrick Dreck un chnee 
In's klee roth chlllhall s wielder geh, 
Un rush heem Mittag mi t 'me hout 
Ze esse chpcck un auerkrallt. 



1m ma hilsna tsoover hut se gshtompt oon gabawda, 
In da bree room gadoppt bis ivver de wawda. 
Es voara tsivver mit sow'grout gons dan'ich es hous-
1m 1celler, in da 1commer, bis tsoom doch-lawda nous. 

De leit de sin 1cooma bei geil oon tsoo lawfa, 
Oosht far da Lizz eera sourgrout kawfa. 
Mit sei-shpec1c ga1cucht voar des net tsoo beeda, 
Oon dailleit hen's ga-yoost far gron1cheit farheeda. 

Far road-lawfa oon parrabla hen se es roa gfressa, 
Far kullic oon raidla hen se de bree ous-gmessa, 
Far so ivverous shtuft iss mar heit in da noad
Ovver vo 1con mar doo ? De Lizz iss now doad. 

- J ohnn y Brendel, R ei nhold . 

auer K raut Sal 
Did you ens ever hear abou t auer Kraut al ? 

Her Pop va s a bu tcher and I vas her pal 
he vass long up and down and fat in t he middle 
Because she et auer Kraut ri te from the o- riddle! 

It alvays va sauer Kraut---gae mere duch rou e ! 
Imm keller, imm chpicher-un all round t the 

house ! 
It stood tszuvver und t zuvver full all ni ce and sveet 

Because Sauer Kraut Sal tumped it down vi s her 
feet! 

But Oy Yay ! va it goat, made viss pick' feet and 
schpeck-

Vhen you et it the bree vould run ri te down your 
neck! 

The bauvverer vould corne from mile out around t 
To Sauer Kraut Sal' house-vhy you'd be 

fer chtoundt! 

Vhen you sawall the buckey and carryalls tied 
The gauls to the hi tching po t her house au tside ' 

The boy brung their sveethear ts to give them a t reat 
To ai' greftich auer Kraut made viss her feet ! 

After morn had her bas at the end of the veek 
And pop and the ki ts vashed and combed nice and 

sleek 
They grottled the buckey in, vat va s hi tched to the 

horse 
And drove down to Sal' hou e fo r auer Kraut 

of course ! 

And there they vould meet all their fri end from the 
schtodt 

And lots of their freind choft t hat t hey alma t 

forgot. 
The hou e vass so ful l the kit vaited their turn 

Till pop had his auer Kraut und mom had hern! 

And always al valked a round t und made schpo 
viss a fe\\" 

And brung in the Shooflies and Epple Boy, too. 
Oy Yay ! you should see all the stuff t hat they et ! 

ometimes there vass schunkafli e ch und 
gabrodteny oyer yet! 

Then besides al vould cook those a-oot old Dutch 
epp 

That's now vonderful goat and gives you the pep! 
You soak up the epp in the Sauer Kraut chuice 

The ki ts go fo r it-like the picks vere let 100 e ! 

~ h ave we here a budding Paul-Bunyan-like tradition? 
At least both the figures are localized in Lancaster County . 

It make no ing out how fa r you may roam 
The be t place in the yorldt i ai' auer Kraut 

Home! 
" here you et 'roundt he old fa hioned table, by heck 

1.Jnd et your elf full vi auer Kraut und chpeck ! 
-Cora Grumbling, of Manheim, Penn yl vania."" 

But the dialect poet of the Duteh Country waxed elo
quent oyer the cult of auerkraut."" The many poem in 
prai e of auerkraut-almo t love- ong , they appear-re
mind one of Heinz Klo ' tatement that the Penn yh 'ania 
Dutch, like t he French, created an Esskultur all thei r own. 
A least where el e was the poet' harp moyed to ina- of 
sauerkraut? 

One of the mo t famou of the e hymn of p raise to 
sauerkrau t appeared in the Allentown Friedensbote of De
cember 7, 1 87. It i entitled" auer1craut," and \Va igned 
"Sauerkrautmichel" ( auerkraut :\Iike). 

A ERKRAUT 
leh wees net, wie's mit Annere is. 
Un g b ah net viel drum; 
Dehl L eut is immer alles grad, 
Un annere alles krumm. 
Die Zwiwle gleiche dehl gar net, 
Dehl hen en annerer Sinn 
Un mahne, 's war ken K oscht recht gut, 
Mitaus viel Zwiwle drin . 

Geb mir en Schiissel Sauer1craut, 
Mit rechte fettem peck, 
Un wann ich dem net "Justice" duh, 
Dann schmeiss mich in det Drec1c! 
leh wees recht gut, wie noch en Buh, 
Un draus im Btmgert ich 
Hab Humleneschter g'schtarrt, ball blind 
Mit Dutzend Hummelstich. 

Wann's Hom emol geblose hot, 
So 1craeft ig un so laut, 
Es erscht was ich gewunnert hab, 
War: "Hen ie Sauerkraut?" 
Un wann sie sell als g'hatte hen, 
Dann war mei L eib so dic1c, 
Wann's lVlittagesse drunna war, 
Dass ich als schier verschtick ! 

E macht nix aus, wie viel die L eut 
Die Ptldding un die Pei 
Als gute Sache sehne ah, 
I ch bin net in der R ai! 
Geb mir en Schiis el Sauerkraut, 
R echt fett gekocht, un du 
M agscht esse was dtl immer witt, 
I ch sag dir nix dazu. 

leh wees recht gut en Owed schii, 
Schun ziemlich lang zuriick, 
En Samstag Owed in der Ern , 
N et weit von uns'rer K rick
Die B etz un ich hen lange Zeit 
K en W ort mitnanner g'schwatzt , 
Un ich hab mich just 1corz davor 
Dort u f en Riegel g'setzt. 

t" F rom the Manheim Sentinel, 1951, reprinted in The 
Pennsylvania Dutchman, April 15, 1951. 

"" Louise A. \Veitzel's dialect poem, "Sauer Kraut," ap
peared in 'S Pennsylfawnisch Deitsch Eck, The Morning 
Call (Allentown, Penn ylvania), for October 5, 1935. 
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Cf emol kllmlllt sie newa be~ 
Un frogt mieh ziemlieh laut; 
"Sag' Frank! D u gleiehst mieh nimme nau, 
Gleiehst dll /loch Sauerkraut?" 

ell hot 11lieh wieder ufgeweekt, 
Un gar net lang dernoh 
Hen ieh un sie en JIiitselz gemaeht, 
Un ieh bin wunners froh! 

Nau gleieh ieh ewe immer fort 
.lIei allerkraut un peck, 
TJn werd's ah gleielze bis sie mieh 
Vergrawe in da Dree,," ! 
Un walln in sel're bes 're IV eit 
Noh gesse wad, loole oui! 
Es erseht Ding was ieh fo rder dart 
Is Speck un Sauerkraut! 

The 1\loravian poetess of Lititz, Lanca tel' . County
Loui e IVeitzel- ha also laude I auerkraut in verse. Her 
often reprinted poem" auer Eraut" begins: 

I hI' moeht juseht sehwetze was ihr wet 
Fun wege Esserei, 

lYie Turkeys, Ellte, Hinkel, Gans, 
Fun Pumpkin un l1Iinee Pie. 

, gebt ke Gemiis wie Sauer K raut, 
'S dut net, ieh bleib debei! 

Another yer e comment on Esau's sa le of his birthrio-ht for 
ome "lentil soup." Fooli h E au! For aucrkraut, ye ; 

for lentil soup, no! Other \'e rse begin: "N emmt all die 
fancy Saehe week" (Take all the fancy thing a way), and 
"Juseht geb mer blanty 'Sauer Kraut" (Just give me plenty 
of auerkraut)-Louise's want were imp Ie, if sauerkraut 
,,'ere available. And the last yer e tells us t hat t he poetess 
will cont inue faithful to t he end: 

Un wann ieh ni.'I: me esse kann 
Un alles is ferbei, 

Es ieh noeh a wenig auer K raut 
Un sag del' Tl' elt good-bye. 

Bis zu mei'm letsehte Augebliele 
Bleib ieh mei'm Freund getreu. 

, gebt lee Gemiis wie Sauer K raut, 
, dut net, ieh bleib debei! 

Tilghman K Laufer (1 5 - 1!-)20) , dialect poet of Monroe 
ounty, has left a "N w Year Wish" in which he wishes his 

r aders "a shtenner fu ll of auerkraut" a \yell as other 
Du 1ch delicacies: 

NEW YEAR WISH 
Ieh winseh dir'n sehaines, neue yahI', 

Un tiel so saeh rnitnonner; 
Ganoonk foon ponhau, ehnitz un 9Ile7) , 

Un u'aat ht g'shpieed mit kayannel'. 

Foon sour-krout en shtenner foll , 
So goot wie onnera yahre; 

Un os die Mommy's koeht wie shoonsht, 
Mit sey-fees, shpeele, Hn ohre." 

John Birmelin ha several references to sauerkraut in hi. 
more recent poem.32 One of them, in his lines "Del' Septem
ber," has a reference to the "old method" of preparation: 

3) The Pennsylvania Dutchman, January 1, 1953, the first 
Lwo verses of foUl'. 

32 "The LaLer Poems of John Birmelin," The Pennsylvania 
German Folklo re Society, XVI (1951) . See "An der Allen
Launer Fair" (p 125) and "Del' Septembd' (p. 2 ). 
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Un Sallel'graut watt eigemaeht 
In Sehtenner un in Fes er; 
Die Deitsehe sehtampe 's mit de Fiess, 
Sell macht's noeh viele besser, 

On another occa ion he descri be a vi it to the Allentown 
Fai r, where sauerkraut is alway erved, It was advertised 
as "home-made," but the poet' wife didn't think too highly 
of it: 

Noh gehn mer nei fer auergraut, 
ie saagge 's waer heemgemaeht; 

M ei Aldi hot's emoll versueht, 
Noh hot sie yuseht gelaeht. 

AUERKRAUT AND THE FOLK ONG TRADITIO 
If there are poems in praise of sauerkraut in the Dutch 

Country, there are likewise everal folk ong with the auer
kraut theme. 

One of the e, nOIr 10 t, 1 de cribed by D. F . Binkley, of 
Calgary, Alberta, in his sketche of "Life with Grandfather." 
"Grandfather" in this case \m Henry Binkley, a native of 
Franklin ounty, Pennsylvania, who went west to tark 
County, Ohio, with his parents in the 1 30's. 

One of grandfather's favorite pastimes was to take me 
on his lap during an evening and sing Dutch ongs, of 
which he knew some numbers, bouncing me up and down 
during t he recital. The only one that I can recall, in part, 
was the favorite auer Kraut ong, accompanied by mo
tions, back and for th, for the licing, up and over, for 
the dumping in the barrel of the la ir, shaking in the salt, 
and then the stompino- clown. 

The words were all in Dutch-English, little of which I 
can recall, and there were two or three verses, the fir t of 
which was something like this: "We make urn from del' 
Roses, und we stomp mit de feet." I wonder if anyone 
can recall the re t of this auer Kraut song. 

1\ly mo ther, \\'ho was not of the Dutch background, and 
knew little of the Dutch modu operandi, once asked 
grandfather if it were true that ' they t ramped the kraut 
in the barrel with their feet.' Whereupon he told of the 

auer Kraut making partie of hi youth, when the neigh
bors would gather in to a sist, sitting in a circle around 
the big kraut barrel, cleaning and licing the cabbage, and 
singing songs. One lively young fellow, well crubbed, and 
prepared in advance with clean clothe and ock, would 
jump into the barrel and t ramp the slaw down a it wa 
dumped in , and it was then that the auer Kraut song 
had i ts inning.33 

The folksong "Oon er Deitscha Breeder, " as sung in the 
Mahantongo area of chuylkill and orthumberland Coun
tie, Penn ylvania, goes through the day of the \yeek, and 
tells what the Dutchman ate on each day. unday was 
"Drinkinrr Day" ( oufdawg) , Monday featured "Boiled 
Cab bage" (V eissgrout L Tuesday green beans (Greena 
boona), Wednesday sauerkraut, Thur day was " turnip-day" 
(R eeva-dawg), Friday wa,s fi h-day, aturday was pay-day, 
and unday was again Souf-dawg. The song of cour e re
flects the migrant German tradition of the 19th Century 
rather than the native Penn ylvania Dutch culture, but was 
popular in the second half of the 19th entury ,:U 

33 D . F. Binkley, "Life with Grandfather," The Pennsyl
vania Dutchman, February 15, 1954 . 

.. Walter E. Boyer, Albert F. Buffington, and Don Yoder, 
Songs along the M ahantongo (Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 1951) , 
pp. 165-169. Another version, called "Alta Deitscha Brieder," 
a recorded by Alb rt G. tahl from Harry Oels of Alburti . 
Pennsylvania, appeared in The Pennsylvania Dutchman, 
October, 1953. In this version unday is aufdawg and 
Monday is Katzeyammer, and the auerkraut does not arnve 
until Thursday, preceded by Panna Kucha on Wednesday 
and succeeded by Fischdawg on Friday. A similar vel' ion 
entitled Katzejammer (Jitters Day) wa I' corded by George 
Korson in 1957 in chuylkill County and included in hi 
Black Rock: Mining Folklore of the Pennsylvania Dutch 
(BaILimore, @1960), pp. 37 372. 



r-----------SA ERKR TONG ------------., 

If you will on - ly list- en to how l shpeaka - bou t, I' m going to te ll you how to_ 

make dot sau - e r- kraur, Sau - er - krau t is made of lea ves , and leaves when i t 's full , 

CHORUS 

Bu t of that li t- tie fl ow' r - we call it cab -bage rose . Sau-e r- kraut is buI - ly, __ I 
(Spoken) 

te ll you it is fine ! Be - cause I ought to know - for vhy ? eat him all the time . 

r Iv V r 
He n ich sau- er- kra ut, he n ich sa u-e r-kraur! Five cuts you know , for we like i t so! 

'- b 0' V I ) ) J V ~ I V V J p- O' Ir F r IF II 
He n ich sau - er- krau t, he n ich sau -e r-kraut! On - ly five cents one pie! 

THE A ERKRA T SO G-Recorded at Klinger town, chuylkill County, Penn· 
sylvania, in 1951, by Don Yoder from Willy Brown, Mahantongo Valley folk·singer. 
The song was po pulaI' in the 1890's and circulated widely in print and orally at that 
time. This is the second version of the song to appear in print, with the music, in 
the context of 20th Century folklore scholar hip. The other printed ver ion (with 
an entirely different tlUte) was recorded in 1957 from William Sholley at Pine Grove, 

chuylkill County, Pennsylvania. For the Pine Grove version, see George Korson, 
Black Rock: Mining Folklore of the P ennsylvania Dutch (Baltimore: The Johns 
Hopkins Press, 1960) , page 373-375. Another version, without music, appears 
in our text, as recorded in Nova Scotia. till another Pennsylvania version of the 
song is being SIUtg by the Dutch Pageant Group led by Pald R . Wieand, at the 
1961 Pennsylvania Dutch Folk Festival. 

auerkraut Song (Berks Count y) 
If you will only listen to what I speak about, 
I ' going to tell you how to make that sourk rouL 

NOlI' ou rkrout ain 't made of leather as anyone 
upposes, 

But of t hat li ttle flower which they call t hat cabbage 
roses. 

.i'\ ow when that cabbaO'e beO' in to grow a ni ce a 
it can be, 

We take it and cut it up, no bigger than a pea. 

And \\'e put it in a barrel and we shump [it] mi t 
ou r feet, 

And we hump and we h tump to make it ni ce and 
shveet. 

Now when that cabbage be<Tin to hmell and can't 
hmell any shmeller, 

We take it out of that barrel that's way down in the 
cellar . 

And Ire put it in a kettle mit hpeck and when it 
begins to boil, 

o help me, leever gracious! you can hmell it a round 
fo r fifty thousand mile .35 

Sauerkraut Chorus (B erks County) 
our grout is bully, 

I kno'\' dot it is fine. 
I dink I ought to know dot 
Because I eat it all the t ime .... 

35 From Laura Miller, Reading, Pennsylvania. 

Sauerkraut Song (N ova cotia) 
The Lunenburg Du tch of Nova cotia, who have a folk 

cul ture which in many re peet parallels t he P ennsylvania 
culture, have t urned up with a ver ion of t he auerkraut 
Song, a follow : 

Now if you've only listen to phwat ye pake about 
I 'm going for to toll ye how to make that sauerkra ut, 
The kraut i not made of leather a effery one suppose 
But off t hat little plant what t hey call t he cabbage 

roses. 

Chorus 
auerkraut is bully, I toll you it i fin e, 

Me thinks me ought to know 'em for me eats 'em 
all the t ime. 

2. The cabbage are growing 0 ni ce a it could be, 
lYe take 'em out and cut 'em up t he bigger a a pea, 
l\Ie put 'em in a barrel and me stamp 'em wi th me 

feet , 
And we stamp and Ire stamp fo r to make 'em ni ce 

and sweet. ho. 

3. M e put in plenty of alt 0 ni ce, don't put in no 
snuff, 

N or any cayenne pepper nor any of that tuff , 
l\Ie pu t 'em in the cella r t ill it begin to mell, 
So help me Chri t me thinks it nice, t he Dutchman 

like it well . Cho. 

36 From Mrs. Allen BiaLt, Rou te 1, Bernville, Pennsylvania . 
he wri te, "Now here is one verse of that Sour Krout ong. 

I never heard more of it. This is how it goe." Actually, 
of course, this quatrain i the chorus of the song given 
di rectly above. 
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4. When the a uerkraut begin to smell and it can't 
mell no smell er 

We take it from the barrel that's way down ln the 
cellar, 

Me put him in the keltle and it begins to boil, 
a h lp me we can smell hrr round for 40,000 mile~. 
Cho:' 

The Sauerkraut Boat (Nova cotia) 

A econd sauerkraut song, dealing with a "sauerkrau 
boat"-of \\'hich of cou rse we have no parallel in Penn yl
vania-ha turned up in Nova Scotia. It ha three ver es, 
as ung at Tancook, N. S. 

I 've ju t arri" d from Tancook 
And the folks they a re all \rell, 
\Ve have a load of sauerkraut 
Which \\'e \rould like to sell. 
We're laying up to Si lver's wharf 
In t he schooner Pauline Young, 
The ummer \\'e go s\\'o rd fishing, 
In the sp rino- \\'e bring ou r dung. 

2. Come down into t he morning, 
Wi th thr e clolla r in your ha nd, 
I'll sell you a ba rr I of sauerkrau t, 
Th finest in the land. 
Our sauerkraut is lovely, 
Our cabbage they a re fine, 
You r people ough t to know it 
For you eat it a ll th t ime. 

3. Before I I ave ·the city 
I'll tell you how it' made, 
The cabbao-e is cut up fine 
And in t he barrel it's laid, 
W off with our high topper 
And in the barrel we jump 
And with our naked feet 

h, we smash down the lump 

H elen Creio-hton adds the expla natory note, "The singer 
used to get 5 cents a half barrel for tramping kraut. The 
men at Tancook \rere v ry clean and wa hed t heir feet 0 

thoroughly before tramping t hat the kin was alma t scraped 
off. A chi ldren they enjoye I it, but it wa hard \\·ork . 
Later they tramped with \\'ell clean ed rubber boots, and 
the next stage wa a pounder with a handle. Th n they pu t 
a weight on t he pounder and a rock on the ba rrel head." 
And she concludes, "M ethods of making kraut a re becomi ng 
more modern all t he time."" 

AUERKRAUT I?\T TIlE ~IEDICAL WORLD 

story told by the late H. Wa yne Gruber, of R eading, 
P nn ylva nia, dea ls with sauerkra ut in t he medical world . 

"Once a b lack mith got ick with typhoid feve r, and, 
of cou rse, a doctor wa ummoned. He had be n very sick, 
but before long was recovering . One day II"h n the doctor 
was there and had examined him, he fou nd that he \\'as very, 
very much better and it eemed like a miracle to him . 
Looking at the patient, he a k d him what had happened, 
what h had don or whether h ate omethin <r that he was 
so much betLer. The patient hesitated a n I then aid, 'Ei, 

". Helen reighton , Folklore of Lun nburg County, Nov{/, 
Scotia (Ottawa, 1950), p. 83. 

.. reighton, op. cit., pp. 3 4.. 
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de fraw hut souT-grout gakucht oon hut noa in da shtoar 
gai missa, oon ich hop des sow'grout garucha oon voar 
hoongerich. l ch bin noa Toonar in de kich oon hop mich 
dick sott gessa mit sourgrout' (IV ell, the wife made auer
kraut and then had to go to the store, and I melled t he 
auerkraut and was hungry. I came downstair to the 

ki tchen and filled my elf up on sauerk raut). 
"The docto r always had a no tebook, so when omething 

out of the ordinary happened he jotted it down in hi book. 
[Ie got hi book and wrote in, ' ourgrout goot far typhoid 
fever' (Sauerkraut good for typho:d fev r). 

"It happened not Jono- after that a ta ilor \ya ick with 
typ hoid fever and he a lso \ya his patient. He treated him 
t he same a he had the blacksmith until he had him in about 
Lhe ame condi t ion a the blacksmith \l'a when he ate sauer
kraut, when he told the tailor to eat hi fill of sauerkraut. 

"The tailor obeyed hi order and partook of plenty of 
sauerkrau t, but to t he surprioe of the doctor oon di d. 
The docto r got out hi not eboik a nd wrote in it, 'Sow'grout 
goot far typhoid fever far en blackshmitt, ovver do at t oom 
shneider' (Saue rkraut good for typ hoid fever for a black-
mi th , but death to a tailor)"· 

SAUERI<:RAUT, TIlE ZODIAC, 
AND THE II R CH YEAR 

There lS in the Dutch ountry a great deal of lore about 
making sa uerkraut. It must be made at t he righ t time in 
the fa rmer's year-el e it will turn out unfit to at. 

One of t he most common folk beliefs abou t the preparation 
of this deli cacy i th belief that "sourkraut made in the ign 
of Pisce will become watery"-" auergraut in Fisch eige
macht waert 'll'assrich"-recorded by Edwin ~I. Fogel from 
Easte rn Pennsylvania'o 

Rus ell IV. Gi lbert is more pecific: "'Pi ce ' is a good 
sign for cucumber: 'TVammer lange un glatte Gummere 
hawwe will, blanzt mer sie im Fisch.' (To have long and 
mooth cucumbers plant t hem in Pi ces .) In t hi ign, thing 

tend to become Ii ppery and slimy. Ju t try to make sauer
kraut at thi time, and you will notice how your product 
will sli p clown with o-reater ea ethan end le s, entangled 
strands of spao-hetti for a real Italian."" 

A second period to avoid in making sauerkraut is t. 
Gall's Day (Gal/usdawg, Galladawg)-October 16th in t he 
Church Calendar. On Septemb r 21, 1954, Dr. Alfred L. 
Shoemaker collected this folk belief from T\Irs. K athryn 
Richa rd, of Frederi ck burg, Lebanon ounty. II r grand
mother used to ay if one made sauerkraut on t his day 
(oof Gollusdawg) it would no t be any good. From Ida Fry, 
aged 90, of Fry's Mill , Lanca ter County, Dr. hoemaker 
collected the beJief, October 27, 1955, "that if sauerkraut 
wa mad on GalladawO" it would becom bitter." The folk
reasoning here i the confusion betw en Gall the saint and 
the physiological "gall." 

Foo-el a lso reco rd the belief-"l n der Gallewoch (Der 
sechzehnt Oktober) daerf mer k.en sauerkraut eimache, e 
waert bitter"-"If sauerk ra ut i made during the week of 
Ga llu , it wi ll be bitter."" 

"" Pennsylvania Folklife ociety Files. Another "medical" 
item is given in Fogel: "To cu re indicrestion in a cow give 
her am macker I or sau rkraut" (p. 176, No. 847). 

'0 Fogel. p. 24.5, 0. 1267. ee al a p. 1 7, No. 904., which 
says the sauerkraut will become shleimich (slimy). 

""The Almanac in Penn ylvania German Home ," , 
Pennsylfawnisch Deitsch Eck, The JlI oming Call (Allentown. 
P nn ylvania), J anuary 15, 194.4.. 

42 FotTel, p. 192, No. 939. 



THE AUERKRkCT JE T. 

,\ nd now, a few .iE'st on tbe ~auerkraut cult. Tbe fir t 
(11'0 appearE'd in tbe 19th CE'ntury Pennsylvania pre. , tbe 
la~t waF rero rci E'd in tbe 20th E'ntury. 

Dutch l' ersus irish 
"Ab ." "aid a Dutchman, "0" oll te shell fi hes in t 

ll'O rl t, zour krout i h te pe t mit em 011 1 " 

"Orh, ye foo l," repli ed I at, "it' nothin O' to be kimpared 
(0 a maley peratie!" 

-From the Germantown Telegraph, 
Srptember 21, 1 42 . 

ft All Depends on One's Upbringing 
An old plain 100kinCT , and plain spoken Du tch farmer, 

from the vicinity of Heidelb rg, in pursu it of dinner t h 
other day, dropped in at a re tau rant. T aking a eat 
along side of a dandyissimo ort of a fellow-all per
fumE', mou tache and hir t collar-our hone t Dutchman 
orde red up hi d inner. 

(' What will it be, ir?" asked the waiter . 
"You corned beef, hey?" ay Du tchy. 
('Yes." 
"You got sou rkraut, too, hey?" 
('Oh, re ." 
'Tell , give me ome both" 
Off sta rted white ap ron on a keen jump, and pre ently 

returned with the de ired foclcler . The ourkrout was 
smoking hot, and sent fo rth it peculiar flavor, evidently 
atisfactory to the Dutchman' na al organ, and vice versa 

to that dandy friend, and Dutchy wa about commencing 
an attack upon it, when he exclaimed. 

('I -a-say, my frie nd , a-a re you going to eat tbat tuff?" 
Dutchy turned slowl~' around , and looking at his in terro

uator Irith a toni hment, ays he: 
"Eat it, "y of course, I eat it." 
(' \Vell," aid the dandy, "I-a-would a li ef devour a 

plate of guano. " 
"Ah, veil," replied Dutchy, pitchinO' in to the sourkraut 

with an evident relish, "dat depend altogeder on holY you 
\'a prought up." 

Dandy looked kinder caved in , and we left with the 
opinion that Dutchy wa one ahead. 

- From t he Getty burg Sentinel, ovember 2, 1 57. 

"110se Dissinger tays to Dinner 
The sainted Rev. :\1ose Dis inger came to my Grand

parents' home on a 'Monday at 11 a .m . one t ime. 
Grandmother, bu y with her \Va hing, informed Mo e 

that he was '\\'elcome to tay for dinner but that he wa 
·orry he had nothing to offer but sour kraut and peck. 

aid :\10 e, "Ainich epper doss sour-grout net gleicht. 
sutt gor nix hovva oon del' Mose bleibt far middawg" 
(Anyone t hat does not like auerkraut shouldn 't have 
anyt hing and :\10 e i going to stay for dinner)." 

CONCLU ION 

We close ou r di ertation with our favo rite sauerkraut 
poem. It appeared in the 1 40' in the Ea ton new papers. 
When reprinted in 1 69 in The Guardian, t he editor of that 
Reformed hurch fami ly magazine said of it, " In this krau t
eating ea on, we feel a su recl t hat our readers will read the 
following poem with a peculiar reli h. It i from t he facile 
pen of our friend and whilom instructor, Prof. T . . Porter, 
formerly of Franklin and Mar hall College, and now of 
Lafayette ollege. For t hi pleasing t ribu te to t he national 
an l oft-reviled dish of the fatherland, he will hereafter 
be held in grateful remembrance a rou nd many a teaming 
pile of aur-Kraut and. peck."'" 

.. Harvey H . Hartman, "Jests and Legends from Upper 
Buck ," The Pennsylvania Dutchman, eptember 1, 1950. 

.. "Editor's Drawer," The Guardian (Philadelphia), XX 
(1 69), 67-6 , 

LI TE O?\ A HEAD OF ABB G 

By Thomas Conrad Porter 

Let frog-devouring France and beef-fed Bull 
Di dain thee, abbage, when thei r mouth are full; 
Let lazy ::\ eapolitan di card 
Who eat hi maccaroni by the yard; 
.\ nd Chine~e gourmand think that di h the be t . 
\V hich a\'or of t he \I'allow' gluey ne t, 
Or, brou.,.ht from di tant ocean i Ie , prefer 
The reli h of the co tly biche-de-mer ; 
Let Aby sinian cut the quiverin CT fle h 
From the live heifer and con ume it fre h, 
\Ybi le alpine monk e teem the limy nail 
Abo\'e th .iuice of sau r-kraut or kale; 
Let Paddy whi t ie at the ve ry hough t 
Of bi.,. potatoe boiling in ih pot, 
And Yankee tell , with raptu re in hi eye, 
The varied vi rtue of the pumpkin-pie, 
But a for me, prung from Teutonic blood, 
Give me the abbaCTe a the choice t food. 

o fa r-fame I Saur-Kraut! deprived of thee, 
The t rea ure riRed from the land and ea 
Were heap of t ra h and dainti on the board 
Of prodigal Lucullu , or the hoard 
Of which renowned Apicius could boa t 
Dete tably in ipid; and the host 
That fo llowed E] icuru at the be t 
]\Iere common swine unpamperecl and unble t. 

Had but the god, on old Olympus' brow, 
Caught thy weet odor wafted from below, 
Loathing a bitter t heir cele tial bread, 
They all in ha te to Germany had fled. 

What gave the fierce Barbarian strength to wield 
Hi ponderous weapon on t be battle-field, 
When from the north hi brawny ri.,.h t a rm hurled 
A bolt of \'engenance o'er t he Roman world? 
Thy hidden power, 0 matchle abbaO'e, t hine, 
Dwell er upon the Danube ancl t he Rhine. 

Ye vain philosopher of t itle I worth, 
Go to t hi lowly deni zen of earth, 
And read a lesson from hi furrowed leave 
Their word a rc t ru th : t hat volume ne'er deceives, 

Ca ties and monument have pas ed away, 
Pilla r and temple crumbled to decay, 
Leaving no t race behind them to proclaim 
T o after age their posse or's fame, 
But on his brow unfading yet appea r 
The gathered wisdom of ix thousand year . 

I love thine hone t coun tenance, old friend, 
My earliest m m'rie with thy hi tory blend, 
And Hollow Eve, free to the wile and plot 
Of youthful cunning cannot be forgot, 
The merry hout, t he ringing laugh and cheer 

till and will ever linger in mine ear . 

May never h who lander thy good name 
Have hi reco rd d on the croll of fame, 
May he ne'er taste thee, whose proud looks despi e, 
But Time increase thy honor a he £lie, 
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CO LLE CTANEA 
Edited by ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER 

LEAVES FOR ANIMAL BEDDING 
By AL ~ G. KEY ER 

In Montgomery and Bucks Counties t he u e of leaves for 
bedding animals was qui te common in the past. This prac~ 
t ice is now almost gone, there being only one farmer in this 
area who to my knowledge any longer beels his horse with 
leaves, and this only with the leaves which fall from the 
trees in his yard. There is a barn at 'IVorcester, Montgomery 
County, which ha leaves stored in it for u e as bedding, 
for the six to eight pigs on the farm. With t his present 
limited use of leaves t here is on the other hand no limited 
number of people who remember when either they or t heir 
parents used them in this manner. 

'IVhen leaves were used on mo t farms it was the rule to 
bed the horse with leaves. The reason was it was easier 
to manure the tables when leaves were used than it was 
when they used straw. With cowan some farms t he story 
was different, however ; the first day they bedded the stable 
with rye straw and the next day with leaves. This was to 
facili tate easier cleaning of stable with a mischt hock! On 
other farm, however, leaves were used on the bottom and 
straw on the top because some cows liked to eat leaves. On 

A leaf fork 
(Iawb-go vel ) 
from Lucon, 
Montgomery 
County, Pa. 

IB"-----f.>1 

still other farms leave were used separately in bedding cows. 
In the la t case I find that t hey started using the leaves as 
oon as they were raked and only after all were used did 

they bed with straw. 
The gathering or harvesting of leave was accompli hed 

by raking them onto piles in the wood lots which nearly 
every farm had. Those farmer who had no wood lot on 
their property raked in the wood of other farmers who 
had more leave than they needed. I am told that there 
were groups from as many a four different farms in the 
ame woods raking at the same time. The raking of leaves 

was, in mo t ca es, done on the first ni ce day after all t he 
trees were bare. This was becau e the hor es would not 
stand still on a cold windy day, and also who can rake leave 
onto a pile on a windy day? ow, the tools that were used 
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were wooden hand rakes (lawb gavel) ,2 a body wagon with 
a board frame about two feet high on t he body sides or in 
other ca es a sixteen foot hay body \Va used and then a one 
foot boar I \Va used on top of the hay body. All leaves 
were t ramped down tightly to allow for the loaeling of more 
leaves. The wagon were piled round full and then taken 
home to unload the leaves into a straw shed or some other 
outbuilding until used. From Schuylkill County we get 
thi t radition: "The leaves were gathered and thro\yn into 
t he wagon box and stamped down t ight by t he boys. When 
the box was filled, then we began to fill bags to lay on top 
of the already loaded wagon. One boy would put his two 
feet into a bag and tamp it full with t he leaves t hat other 
boys brought to him. This had to be done from a sitting 
or reclining position. When the bags were all filled, they 
were thrown upon the wagon load and tied securely "ith 
ropes.'" The late Rev. Henry M. Johnson of Creamery, 
Montgomery County, told me that when he was young he 
and Ius brothers used to have to go to their father's wood 
lot to rake leaves and he commented "we hated it like fire." 
In raking leaves in a woods there were many e1ead branche 
and twig in the leaves which had fallen from the t ree. :-1y 
grandfather tells me that when they raked leaves in his 
father' woods they threw all dead wood up to the nearest 
t ree, and Jake Gotwal , a neighboring farmer, came around 
and gathered it up for fire wood. 

Farmers not having enough leaves of their own or not 
having a wooel lot of their own purcha ed leaves. The 
earliest record of this we have i on "Horning 19ten, 1 35," 
William Z. Gottshalk received, "Vor zwey lat laab, 3TY2 
cents.'" The best record of this is at t he Lower kippack 
Mennonite Church, kippack Township, 1ontgomery Coun
ty, where they solei leaves from 1 59 to 1917 ." The price 
from 1 to 1917 was at one e1o11ar per every sixteen foot 
hay body load hauled out; prior to 1 t here is no record 
a to the price per load . In those fifty-nine years they sold 
3113. 6 "'orth of leaves to more than tlurty farmers. What 
a difference between then and the pre ent time! In years 
gone by people had to pay to take the leaves away and now 
we mu t pay someone to take them away to be wa ted 
and burned. 

1 Manure hook u ed in cleaning cow stables. 
2 The earliest reference to a leaf fork is in H enry C. Mercer, 

Tools oj the N ation Maker (Doylestown, 1897) , p. 6, no. 20. 
• John Butz Bowman, "Pa times of My Youth," Pennsyl

vania Follclije, pring 1959 (Vol. X, 0.1), p. 44. 
• Account book of William Z. Gott halk, weaver and sho -

maker of kippack and Perkiomen Township. Montgomery 
County, in the pri vate library of C. G. Kulp, Jr. . 

" From the J ournal of the tru tees of the Lower klppack 
Mennonite Church. 



FIELD OTES 0 SCHUYLKILL 
COU TY FOLKLIFE 

By CHRI T GEIGER 

[These kill fully collected field notes on chuylkill County 
folklife by the late Christ Geiger were done under the WPA 
administration. The Geiger manu cript , now in the Potts
ville Free Library, constitute the major source of folklore 
materials in George Kor on's recent volume, Black Rock, 
Mining Folklore of the Pennsylvania Dutch. EDITOR.] 

Informant: William Shompe7', 80, Tower City, 11/28/39. 
The men-folks and older boys would, every so often, go 

mto the adjoining pine forests and collect a large quantity 
of pine-knots from decayed fallen pine trees. On getting 
their supply home they would split these knots lengthwi e 
into comparatively thin slivers. These slivers would then 
be bound into bundles and wrapped quite tight to prevent 
burning too freely. These bundle , one at a time, would 
then be stuck onto a green stick, conveniently placed by 
the fireplace, so placed 0 that the smoke would find quick 
and easy egress from the room. This bundle of knot made 
a fair light by which to do household work after dark. 

Informant: John Henry Shollenberger, 86, 
Valley View, 8/11/39. 

moking wa a common custom among the middle-aged 
and elderly women of the early days. They confined them
selves solely to pipes. One of these old ladies had a habit 
of always begging her tobacco, although well able financially 
to buy her own. A certain younger woman was her usual 
victim. Tiring of this nuisance, the younger one decided 
to do something about it. 0 on the old lady's ne;..,'i; request 
for a 'pipeful' the old grimy clay pipe first got about a half 
teaspoonful of gun powder, and then a nice topping of 
tobacco. All went well until a park reached the powder, 
when with a dull thud the bowl was broken into bits. The 
younger one, knowing, ignored the noise, and the older one, 
suspecting she was the goat, likewise let it pass without 
comment. I ever after was a pipeful again borrowed from 
this source. 

Informant: Charles Milton Kaufman, 75-80, 
Tower City, 8/ 23/39. 

He recalls as a boy that during a thundersto rm all mem
bers of hi family would congregate in one room, but nary 
a word of conversation was permitted. If the torm occurred 
at meal time, the family remained eated, but refrained from 
eating, simply sitting motionless and in ab olute quiet, until 
the storm passed. 

Informant: Frank Stein, 76, Stein's Mill, 7/12/39 . 

One of the early ancestors of this family, it is related, 
wa a blacksmith by trade, and at times he was called upon 
to shoe some very wild tempered hoI' es, and at such times 
a certain fear posse sed him for his own afety. friend 
to whom the mithy confided his dread and who claimed 
to have some power, somewhat out of the ordinary, promised 
him help. hortly after, he came to the shop and gave the 
blacksmith a piece of paper on which he had written three 
or four lines of apparently meaningless words, and explained 
their use. In due time, a particularly mean and viciou 
horse was brought in to be shod. The smith, remembering 
his friend's paper of word , decided to try them out and 
discover their value, if any. Following instructions, he 

commenced reading the word a written, all the while walk
ing around the hor e, to the right. Upon completing the 
me sage, a written, he had to read it backward, and fini h 
it that way ,vithin the three round of the hoI' e. It i 
related, in good faith, that thi animal became a a lamb, 
in gentleness, and \\'a hod without further adieu. When 
completed, he had been in tructed to be ure to walk around 
the animal toward the left, again reading the word a 
written, and then backwards, ,vithin the three round. When 
the entire procedure wa over, the animal became a wild 
and ornery a ever, but the mithy had ucce ded in fini h
ing hi job, with no injury to himself or bea t. 

Informant: William homper,80, Tower City, 12/ 5/ 39. 
To pre erve moked meats in ummel' time they would 

remove them from their cold weather torage, either moke
house or cellar, and put them in the feed bin in the barn , 
where they "'ould be buried in the rye, wheat, barley or 
corn. These grains acted a insulation during warm weather, 
and made an effectual creen protection again t contami
nation by fli e and insect . 

Informant: Wilson Shadle, 83, Valley View, 3/5/40. 
He often had occa ion to visit older folks and noted the 

way they lighted their lcitchens, the only room that could 
boast of any artificial light. That additional light, when 
there was need beyond that of the fireplace light, was had 
after thi fashion. On one side wall of the fireplace, and 
sometime on both, a lant hole had been drilled into the 
stone to a depth of about three inches, and about one inch 
in diameter. About twelve inc~es above this slant hole, a 
small flue opened into the wall and connected into the main 
chimney of the fireplace. A small metal conductor hung 
from and connected with this flue, ju t about where the 
smoke from the one pine knot burning in the lower slant 
hole would strike ; thu to be picked up and pas ed on up 
the main chimney. This side wall fireplace lighting effect 
was called a kee-effel. 

EATING WAGER 
By VICTOR C. DIEFFE BACH 

Years ago it wa customary to have all kind of wagers 
throughout the rural ection of the Dutch Country. Usually 
such a gathering would be held at a hotel, the crossroad 
smithy, and one I heard tell of was held in a limelciln. 

In the Penn ylvania Dutch dialect they were called metsha 
(matches). I want to tell of an eating wager (fress-metsh) 
held in Myerstown years ago, at what is called the Old 
Bahney House. 

I do not know who the one fellow was; but the other of 
them was yke Gingerich of Lebanon. Anyway, these two 
fellows were the contenders in a fress-metsh that started 
one morninO' and ran well into the afternoon. 

Twelve o'clock came and they had devoured an enormous 
amount of victual . When one of the farmers started to go 
home to feed his live tock he met another farmer on his 
way in to town for the afternoon session. "How does it 
stand?" asked the other farmer. 

"Oh, not so bad," aid the one on his way home. "It's a 
bit lopsided right now. Gingerich is three dozen oysters, 
four yards of au age and half a calf ahead of the other 
feller. But the other chap has had seven dozen hard-boiled 
eggs, six balls of cheese, a gallon of tripe and seventeen 
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mince pies more than Gingerich! If they keep it up all 
a ft ernoon it's going to be real lop ided." 

And that way i t went, on and on ; fina lly when Gingerich 
aw that hi opponent had a maw like an elephant, he 
topped eating, looked over at him and said , "Look here, 

you ; you're big. And you have n totTIach and guts like an 
elephan t . You 've eaten a lot-how much more you ca n eat 
I don't know. But this I do know a nd you cannot do it. 
1 can. I bet you one hundred dolla r that I am O"o ing to 
ea t a ba le of hay riO"ht now on top of all the other tuff ." 
Right then and there Gingeri ch slammed a hundred-dollar 
bi ll on the bar and sa id to the other fellow: "Are you game?" 

"Yes, I'm game," he sa id . " I can 't eat a bnle of hay and 
nei ther can you! " 

Then Gingerich got up and walked over to Pete Bashore's 
livery stable, follo\\'ed by t hi other fellow and the whole 
crowd . Gingerich went and got a whole bale of hay, swept 
the pavement clean, fluffed up t he hay and put a match to it. 
When it had burned up he wept up t he ashes and put t hem 
in a bowl, added pepper, alt and vinegar to them and t hu 
ate up t he bale of hay with a spoon! 

And that's how Gingerich won the hundred bucks and 
the fress-metsh that day. 

POWWOW DOCTORS 
By RICHARD HA ER 

Today in t he Dutch Country t he number of Powwow 
Doctor has decrea ed wi th t he advancement of t he coun try 
medical doctor. There till ex'ist a few of t hem but they 
:u e not known to the public fo r fea r of ridicule and censure. 
YIost of t he members of t he eccle ia tical underground a re 
located in t he hin terland of the Dutch but there a re still a 
few who operate in the cities. Due to t he early influence 
of the Dutch, powwowing ha pread to t he western pa rt 
of P ennsylvania where it still exists . The main difference 
in t he western hinterland is t hat t here each neighbor special
izes in curing one t hing such as stopping bleeding, or head
ache . Besides t he full time Powwow D octor, t here a re 
older Dutch familie who have members t hat powwow only 
for the local family . There is more to learning how to 
PO\\'wow than just reading one of t he powwow books. 
T raditionally t hi O" reat ar t can not be pas ed on to a 
person of t he same sex, but has to be pa ed or taught to 
a per on of the opposite ex or it will not work. 

There a re many ca e in t he eccle ia tical underground 
which tell of the t ruggles between t he H ex Docto r and 
Powwow Doctor and of t he spells and sicknes cast on 
per ons by vengeful person or witche . In one case which 
happened about fifteen yea r ago in Berk County a young 
boy wa hexed by a witch 0 t hat he would become very 
sick and die. At the insistence of t he grandmother the 
parents went to see a "Brauch" or Powwow Doctor in 
Emmau , in Lehigh Coun ty. When they a rrived, the docto r 
without hearing a word from t hem, told t he parents why 
t hey came to him and what t he nature of t he boy' sicklle 
wa. I a turally t he pa ren ts were plea ed to find uch a 
powerful per on who undoubtedly could cure their son . The 
Powwow Doctor told t he parents that t he child was hexed 
by someone in that locali ty, he t hen told t hem hOI\' to break 
t he spell and avenge the witch. Fir t t hey had to make a 
wooden figure of the witch, and t hen drive a nail in to t he 
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figu re but not t he hear t or the witch would die. AiLeI' 
drivinO' the nail into a figure t he father had made upon 
arriving home from Emmau , the father buried t he figu re 
as he was in tructed . Wi thin three day t he on howed an 
improvement and one of t heir neighbors received a broken 
leO", t he same leg which t he nail was driven into on t he 
wooden fig ure. Thu , t he son lived and the witch uffered 
a broken leg for her meanne s. 

The Hex Doctors of the Dutch hin terl and were not too 
popular and derived most of their income from hexing per
son whom others wanted to revenge. The H ex Doctor's 
house was always one to detour around for it was believed 
that if you went too clo e he would torment you. ince t he 
people were very reluctan t to come to t he Hex Doctor he 
would have to go out on hi own to see if someone c~uld 
use his a si tance. There are everal stories about cattle 
who could not be moved until the local Hex Doctor was 
a ked for help, and u ually t he noble doctor wa in t he 
n ighborhood already . One of t he most intere ting H ex 
Doctors of Berk Cou nty wa "Doc" Sterner who lived 
high in t he mountain a bove Ku tztown. Whenever business 
was poo r he and his a si tant wou ld get in hi old tou ring 
car and drive down to Ku tztown to ee what bu ine~ t hey 
could find. Working hi way from Kutztown into t he Pocono 
Moun tains Doc Sterner would usually manage to return 
home with enough meat and food tuffs to last for another 
month. Of the ta les t hat were often told about t he doctor, 
was t he tale that he had a many women a he wanted. 
The men in t he a rea con idered him to have a upernatural 
hold over ,romen and could compel t hem to come to him . 

WHEELBARROW LORE 
By VICTOR C. DIEFFENBACH 

Wheelba rrows have been used for a lot of variou purposes 
- none more grue ome, however, t han t he u e I heard my 
forebears tell about. 

After the end of t he Civil War a lot of t he soldiers when 
they came home were in fected \ri th smallpox. Even if t hey 
t hemselves did not have t he pox, t heir clothes and accoutre
ment carried t he germs of t he d i ea e. 

In R ehrer burg, a small town in t he nor thwe tern part 
of Berks County, t here were about a dozen victims of t he 
dreaded eli ea e. Folks were not allowed to hold a funeral 
and were also denied t he servi ce of an undertaker. An olel 
man who lived all alone volunteered to bury the decea~ed 

in a suitable manner fo r a cer tain um of money. He made 
crude boxes, put a corp e in each and nailed down t he lid ; 
t hen he placed t he coffin cro wi e on hi wheelbarrow and 
trunclled i t down t he alley to the cemetery, to a grave t hat 
he had previously dug. 

One day, coming dm\'ll with hi improvi ed hearse, he aw 
by the position of t he un t hat it was noon. 0 he left t he 
wheelbarrow in t he alley back of hi hou e and went in for 
a bite to eat. By the time he came back to re ume hi 
labor, a couple of bi dog had t h rown t he coffin to the 
ground, pli t t he boa rds, and were bu y devouring the corpse. 
H e cha ed off the dog , replaced t he corpse in t he box, and 
fini hed hi task. 

While ome folks profe to be hock d when hearing of 
the e crude obsequies, it was ju t about all t hey could do 
under the circumstances. 
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